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The University Grams Conimii rt-c is

to se‘. up a sped til inquiry imo
how much it would rose universities

to follow the recem Atkinson repoil

Locommendacions on libraries and
book storage.

A wot king group bonded by Dr
Anne Whiteman, of Lttdy Murnaret
llii II, Oxford, will lend ri. search him
the recominoildatums fur dop nisi

-

tnrics of litlie-used brinks und
jonninls and fur the need to revise

bibliographies when materials me
no longer available in the inuiu

university library.

Tlie Atkinson report found liiilc

favuur with Scottish librarians,

alien they met for the annual con-

ference of the Scnttkli Library
Association in Peebles last week.
They complained lliui it bn-aclicd

university autonomy and would put

additional strains on I Unary
iiiiiiiayenient.

Sir Frederick Dninton, cliniraniii

of the UGC, explained to the SLA
that il nnlversiiv libraries were new
full. Hy 1980. 30 would be full.

Millions of volumes would not he
housed iu university libraries unless
there was u change In the economic
climate.

The solution, os Professor U: .1.

Atkinson's working party had pro-

pusetl, was Lu sLoru luniks in sped.il
deposi lories.

Critics of the repan. Sir Frederick
said, hail little tuk-qu.ue infnrma-
tion on library cosLs and licncfits.

in addition, the UGC was perfectly
prepared to consider- a library's

special geographical or historical

circumstances.

But the Atkinson recoiiiiiiendii-

tious were no panacea for the prob-
lems coiilTiiiiihia liliriirieit

—"ccniri".
tvl licli pump lifeblood iu university
fleiiaiLiiienis Sir Frederick
bucked lilu uriinif in their uttemprs
Hi educHre academics ubuui the cost
of new books mid their dunuind
iliac academics justify die acquisi-
tion of new materials.

Sir Frederick said th.it if the
Sumiili 'librarians came forward
with a scheme for regional research
libraries such as that proposed by
Mr Michael Smcihurst, librarian
of Aberdeen Universiiy, the UGC
would look at it fiivniirabiy. He
cited the Scottish Business School
mid the Scotiish Reactor Centre as
projects of iiuor-iuiiversity coopera-
tion.

Mr Sm mini rsr gave the confer-
ence u hintprint for the fiilurc of
Scottish libraries. At the top would
he three nr four regional research
libraries under which would be a

number of undergraduate leaching
libraries. Tito research centres
would be based on Aberdeen.
Edinburgh and Glasgow universities
and would tnke iu the liiuli ijnuliiy
civic libraries of those cities.

Now it is the £7.50 book
The price of British academic
books lias risen by 6-1 per cent over
the p. sr two years, according in

figures published by the library
management research unit at
Loughborough University. The
overage price of a book lust year
was. £7.50. compared with £5.57; in

1975 and £4.59 lp 1974.
This increase Is also reflected in

the fall, in tho number of cheaper
books now being published: Tltc
proportion of British academic bonks
costing less than £5 lias shrunk from
58 per cettt in 1975 to 45 par cent,
lit 1976.
The most expensive subject ureas,

as in previous yours, were science
and technology; in parti culnr,' chem-
istry (£15.33), physics (£13.32),
zoology (£11.50), botany <£ll.42).
general biology (£11.06), medicine

(£10.991, geology und mcrrorolugy
(£10.82), and engineering (£9.40.
Academic book prices appear, to

be rising fnsior than prices .gener-
ally, The 64 per cent increase cun
be compared with u 48 per cunt in-
crease in the general index of remi]
prices between January 1974 und
January 197G.

British ncnd&mlc book' prices, 1976

Subject

Generalities
Philosophy
Rellgion
Social Sciences
Lnnguafie
Pure sciences
Technology
Arts-
Literature
Geography, history

Ai-ci'iice Increase
price over
197& 1974
E7..11) 47:..

£6.53 65".,

£4.77 .fit-..

£6.57 SG*:d
£r..0i 62%

£11.59 r,?.\

£9.09 76"„
£7.12 66”;,

£5.0.1 45-;.

£6.56 70

Independent study package as

aid in mixed ability schools
A self-instructional course to help
in-service and trainee teachers prac-
tise .skills in planning pupils' inde-
pendent studies has been developed
by the mierbteaching research unit

at Lancaster University.

. The two-year research and deve-
lopment programme behind the
course, "Planning Independent
Studies ",

;
,wqs... commissioned and

. ejinde^ oi, fcduc*-

H?JV'1^4,
1

jxn W ,la
.
gralit Of

mfiW btffit: tiiif" success of an
•ail ier teaching

• package, "Effec-
tive: Questioning also lyoducfed

' tj
1®— direction- of Professor

ljllzabeEh Perrott,
11 As a result of tbis course, tea-

chers will be .better able to cope
with the range of mixed ability,
pupils in comprehensive schools
Professor Perrott said.

)

! Tlte course, .which consists of six
Video programmes , ‘o"handbook, and
a coordinator’s guide, involves 12J
practical mfcroteachjug activity with
five td'teikbiiOTtfi preparation spread
over five weeks,

! To develop, skills which will
assist not only in the organisation
of independent studies in tthe class-
room .-but will encourage pupils to
develop their ability, to work inde-
pendently1

, The teacher first lias to

b* trained in assessing pupils’
abilities.

He will riien practise each of die
specific stages in planning indepen-
dent studies with a couple of pupils
and be videotaped. The advantage
of microreaching is that the teacher
is then able to evulunte his perform-
ance by watching ihc recording.
"One of the unexpected results

or this course for teachers was their
discovery that it need onlv take

it takes two to * three terms, at
least **, Professor Perrott said.
The effectiveness of the course 1

was tested by ahalysis of pic-course
and post-course video recordings of
56 primary and

. secondary, school

JjJJJWf*'* v
.Pk^ing Independent

studies- with their pupils. -

•
• Te*H*ig the. course has shown

W*Ur that teachers’ planning
skills improve, but .thru the quality
apd standard of pupils’ wbrk do as

ISJi £««e Improvements ore
retained vProfessor Perrott said.

^“CBona!. packages such as
Effeqrive Questioning” had been

successfully adapted
,

in Europe and
In India and Africa, she said. The
package could be adapted for train-
uig nurses and doctors and she
hoped

- that tfils would also happen
with libfi present course. - (Tbo
material ii available For hire or sale
from Guild Sound and Vision oE
Peterborough).

education
by Clive Cooksou
science correspondent

Proposals for postgraduate courses
in nnuliuniniicul education liuve
bombarded the Council for' National
Academic A win ds for the past
couple of years. It turned them all

down until lust mouth, alien it ap-
proved a two-yea r part-time MSc ui

rhe I’olyrecJniiL- of ilio Simill Bunk.
The CMA A felt that previous iip-

plicaiions f.iiietl, in some cases “ dis-
astrously ", tn nmulgHiiiute mathe-
matics und education into n genu-
ine course in niiitlicmaticul educa-
tion. Iu many cases this was be-
cause tlte proposals arose front
recent poiytcchnic/cnllegc of edu-
cation mergers, and the combined
mm hematics departments hud: not
yet developed u common upprouch.

Originally the South Bank course,
which starts in Ociaher, wds Hinted
down for the same reuxun. Bui the
revised version was judged to be
a properly integrated MSc.
Mow the CNAA pinna to stop the

flaw of unsuitable schemes hy hold-
ing a conference in Ocrnbcr to lei
polytechnics und colleges know wliut
it postgraduate course in niarhcnui-
ticsil education should he like. A
spokesman .said there whs a place
for a small number of such courses—"but not twenty ". The principal
need was for lower level courses for
nuthematics teachers.

Mathematics teachers in $ixLh
forms and further education col-
leges ure expected to lake most of
the pluces on the Smith Bank
course, ii li It o in'll anyone with a de-
gree in a niutlicmuiii'ul subject und
three years' experience teaching
mathematics will be welcome to
apply.
.Mrs Leano Burton. Senior IcCLiirer

in miiilienmiictd education, said all
four core subjects (nature mid
philosophy nf mathematics, iiuulie-
mat teal modelling, curriculum and
pedagogy, mid problem solving) will
he iiiiinvmnry. The niiuliemaiiciil
modelling syllabus is especially
novel und import ant, iircnrriiim til

course
a
director Mr Keith Okc, be-

cause it will .show letichors how to
bring out the rcul-lil'c applications
or rnuuioiuniics.

.

But Mrs Bin ton emphasizes that
although the course will be inno-
vatory iu the way it makes mitt he-
matics teachers think aliout their
subject, it will not try to ram vet
another sort of “ new maths " down
Llioii* Ihrnuts. Indeed, it could per-
suade some of them to return tn a
more traditional type of teaching.

Media centre

for London
continued from, page 1

Research activities will deal with
the "output” of mass media anduow it is controlled.
The seminars and courses will be

directed at broadcasters, journalists,
personnel officers, trade union offi-
cials, public .servants, and *' ahniisi
anyone concerned with changes of

fields”
m sociely

’ in whatever

-- TBel ’tbUegq. emphasizes - that Ito

SaTtMliuM.. COmm< mh"
" Though there arc other mass

communications centres iu BriitUn

vFJif,J1 reC
i
Sely

j
his f0clls

. Pro-viding research and academic ex-

Eia.iafa’jaaiS
spssssjrjrr thei,,sc,ve!-”

present there, is a ean in
commumeatib!, which helps neFttaeJside and hinders the developmentof adequate tools of analvsis il 1
envisaged, that the centre woulct df
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Urgent teacher training
talk;

at Thames Polytechnic

CVCI* chairman

80 initial lmdier iM t„:

Mr G«l4
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in September had been
°
Jftjl,problem and there .-V:

before coining*:"*
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He .hoped that
,,discussion of alicnafi
‘

hy Judilii Judd
Urgent discussions arc taking place
at 'Mvames J’ulyiccliiiic about iic.\l

year's initial I earlier Learning pro-
gramme after its IS I’d proposal*
failed tn gain validation. * mey wou(,

The polytechnic lias tnergeil with VJ .

,y
.

t ',e
.
delay. Hhk

Dartfnrd College of KUucatinn 1,1
!'
e;u,y Written

,»
Jt

winch, until this year, had its etlu- i'.V.'L Prepared to nj, .f
cation courses validated kv London

b 1,1 K co,,un" *

University’s Institute of idurminn.
Now 1 1 1 u I it is part of the puly.

technic it lias mined to the Council
for National Academic Awards for
validation of its UMd in movement
studies. The college specializes in
training physical education touchers.
Mr 1), 1-. K. Godfrey, the pnlv-

loclime's director, said: "We .sub-
luitled a jiroposul for the BF.d which
we tluiugln had a lot of merit but
the visiting group from CNAA
thought we should take another year
over It.

"We are still having discussions
about i he po.ssiluliiy of taking stu-
dents lor a certificate of educa-
tion."

.Students in their secuiid and
third .veins will not lu- a ffcried
since their course* will continue to
he validated hy i lie universiiy. The
polytechnic planned to admit uhntn
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niems would be two. t/l
|M»ly technic intended
1nunmg should coiran™^

The present TLHA
fc n.the future of teachers

that teacher education,
Pulytechnic should hit;

Tit a report on the-,-1

* LhA said that ilium

education was not j

subject nationally ih* t
needed to make pmutci
Tlie rcjMri also referred

t"

ford s fine facilities.

A spokesman for ibelll!

this- week that Us pnpi
wilh the Depni tmem olh_
nnd .wmihl. icniain iinck^I;
ni-S decision on the ham
i lie colleges will be cl*
later this month.

^

Joy and anger as minister gives
final college closure list

Birmingham
will owe £im
Birmingham University expects In
be E5U0,nnn in the red hy 1978-79
because it will have exhausted its
reserves next year, Dr II. II. limner,
the vice-chum ellnr, lias warned.

In a recent letter to the I’utn-
miiice of Vice-Chancellm-.s ami Priii-
cipals milliiting the univci-.il v's
financial nositinn foi* 1977-78 lie
said that mil* universiiy did not be-
lieve the GovcrnnK-iiiVesiiiiimcs for
inflii t inn of 5 per cent (p.tyi und
12 per cent fmm-jtay) were correit.

_

But even if they werti, tin* imivei-
siiy's income would he 2.5 per cent
short of wliut it iiiiL'ded to spend lu
maintain exUiing commitme tits.

.
The universiiy was nniitipuiiug an

iiifliilinn talc of Hi pm* mu (puv)
iind 15 per cent (non pay) and, nia'k-
ing ocoiioniies on ihis basis, ex-
peeled a duficii nf 1.5 per cent,
which could lie met from reserves.

But because of this use of ru-
xorves, the universiiy would have a
con I i lilting deficit of 1.5 per cent
in 1978-79 if existing cnmmiimcnis
were maintained, lie said, fu addi-
tion, the extra cost of incremental
drift wuuld be ] per cent.

The proposed reduction iu the
Birmingham gram for that year was
expected to he 1.5 to 2 pci cent,
a larger cut than elsewhere heumse
ol the University Grunts Com-
mittees commitment to mcdicul
schools and expanding universities.
Balancing ibis against possible
increased income from tuition fees,
Hie university was budgeting for

£5^*000*
n 1978-79 l,f n,nrc lha,<

.

Ri Hunter warned that the
increase In total UGC gram to the
universities in 1979-80 appeared to
be totally inadequate to dual with
the level of commitments.

i.\ David Walker

llte reorganization of teacher edu-

cation in England is over “for at

least as far as we can see , Mrs

teacher'
^
'f William*. Secretary of Sure for

ediiraiL.fi "Education, unn.iuneed this week. By

wild l»t Hiunr will be. 43,770 places for

ir.ii uiiu unchiTs in about 75 msu-
tirriiMl'

f.'udei (lie final .scheme for- Eng-
land in 1981. training will stop at
14 iinijni in.si itminus as fore-
sliiulmved in u Government stote-

munt in January.
.

These include

C
resnin Polytecnnic, Nortluimber-
ini L'nllugu, oiid Brum-ley Institute

of Higher Education, In addition
, Jit annexes c»f colleges are to he
.'.-dosed, inr lulling the Camborne
annexe nf St Murk anti St ]ohn
CollegL* in Devon and the Castlo-
ford amtexu of Bruttnn Hall Colileae
iu Wakefield.

Institutions where teacher train-
ing was expected to cease, but
.which have been reprieved arc:
North Riding College (Scar-
borough), Pudgate College (War*
rineton), Portsmouth Polytechnic,

. . r, , Rolle College (Exmauiii) and StSimlcnpi have been will, ^y’s College (Newcastle)
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Hie CDveranfom will announce its
law for teacher education in Wales
tore the end of the Purllameiitni-v
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decision on stopping
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Inquiry into jobs
at Cardiff

set up an independent iuquiiy ‘intotue appointment of two ucademic
staff at the college. This follows

S “WiU'Sillon by suidems
?.* " d5“ie' of Jetiers wluch showedmat tlie two members appointed
here approached before advertise-mef»s Tor the posts appeared.
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Mrs Williams and Mr Oakes announcing the final list of college closures.
lege reorganization, said the
reprieve for tiie.se courses showednow important consultation be-
tween tlie DES and interested
parties had been. Since Januarynew facts hud been brought to the

®y,eT» attempted to minimize the
difficulties facing die former col-
ieges of education. Mr. J. G. Owen,
chief education officer of Devon
which has successfully retained the
sole maintained college in thesmasss.s fjg ««5-,l

s
concB« revealed, he said.
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of
euphoria. Typical is rite feeling ex-
pressed by Mr Erimcis Wright,
principal of Nortli Riding College of
Education. “ Our reaction, of
course, one of relief ... ire are
overjoyed. We knew it would be
difficult to reverse the Govern-
ment’s ]>luns especially since we
seemed to be swimming against the
}!do. But in the end we have made
il.

Few co liege stuff or J.e.a.s, how-

vastly iimrovod the quality 0r pro-
fessionnl training.

1

Inevitably there was some bitter-
ness among lecturers whose courses
were still on tlie Tinal list, despite
representations to tho DES from
both stnft and local authorities. MiM ™ Lee

- « member of theNATFHE executive and it lecturer
at the Doncaster Metropolitan Inst!
tutc of Higher Education, was
angry.

continued on page 3
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upils stay on ‘from choice not inertia’
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whelmintfiy the first preference of
those wno suhsoqucntlv did well
ut A level.

Aspirants for the other universi-
ties were “ some way behind ’’ in
their A-lcvel performance with the
old civic universities leading the

Girls had lower career aspira-
tions than hoys, although there was
no evidence to suggest dint $ixtlt
formers from comprehensive, secon-
dary modern schools or further
education colleges have less ambl-
(*°ji than pupils in direct

'
grant,

independent or grammar schools
“
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ir "head of London University the report claJqis. But' 50 pot* cent
a,ld thcn thL‘ rCst' ° candidates from coniprahm.sires

Ii Performance at A level The report adds: "Polytechnics A-level score that

for a university.
Tlie retent MSC proposals for

Kants
, f

or those staying on aftar
16 could have some Impact in reduc-
ing the number of early leavers by
persuading young people “ to stay
on at school rattier than join iho
dole queue ", the report maintains.
"Just under a third of all fifth

form leavers said they would liavo
considered staying on at school or
college

]

jf a grant had been made"-li. .i
, wiion asked die level'
that would make, diem

Sharp rise in

poly applicants
from overseas
by Sue Reid

Applications, from overseas students
polytechnics have risen drama tic-

ttny.Uiis yew, parriculnrjv in engl-
iiecnng, despite the increase Tn
tuition feus.

Figures rcleaxed this week hy
politecl i iiics, 1 itol tiding SheffieId,
Uxford, 1 rest on, Porisnuiuili, Leeds,
Newcastle and Mmichesier, .show
r

i r-i\
Sl)l,le colleges helvvecii .10

and ..0 per cent «r upplicalions fm-
next mi tii nui are from overseas.
Inc number of siik[c-ih$ seeking
places from the “ uil rich " cnunirius
has reached a new high level.

Ihe increase in demand for engi-
neering and science places follows
tut! irend of last year hut the sig-
nificant proportion of applicants
from ovei-sciis was unexpected.

Oxford Pulytechnic said ihis week
that more than 50 per cent of ihe
college s 7,500 applicants i-hls year
were from abroad. Thu college's
BSc engineering degree has uItmeted
241 Bppucnms overall, 80 more Hian
Ht the same time last year, and
applications to the Higher National
Diploma in mccliauical ciigineenng
had almost doubled.

Overseas applications have also
increased at Portsmouth. A spokes-
muu sold -iflmt they had risen by
500 to touch a new level or 3,31)0,
uearly 30 per cent of all the applica-
tions to the cnlilege to dote. Demand
fur places in civil, elect ricnl and
inedinuical engine..-ring had been
particularly buoyant from home and
overseas.
Mr Maurice Denton, first-year ad-

missions tutor for mcchamcn] and
production engineering courses at
Leeds Polytechnic, reported lhut ihe
BSc production engineering pro-
gramme mid UND engineering
course had attracted 330 applicants
overall. 50 pur qent .Iranian. He
said We have hod many more stu-
dents applying from fruit. They
have not been put oil' by. the in-
crease in foes.”
A spokesman from Newcastle

Frances Gibb talks to
Lord Boyle, the new
cliiiirniitn of the Committee
of Viee-ChiifK'elioi’s and
Principals, and
“ propagandist for

universities ", 7

16-18 attitudes

Summary of a report by
Alan Gordon and Gareth
Williams on the attitudes
of fifth and sixth formers
to school, work and higher
education, 9

Public opinion

History of education has
overemphasized the role

of the state and forgotten
the role of public opinion,

argues Harold SilverJ 7

'

Polytechnic also ruveuied that rhu
limber of overseas studouts apply-
ing for .places on tltu college’s BSc
mechanical engineering course had
doubled from 46 hist year lo 89
this year bringing tlie Lotal number
of applicants to 181. Applications
to rend electrical engineering lind
•risen to 149 from 15, 50 per cam
from overseas.
He added :

“ The bulk of overseas
applications arc coining from four
con miles : Inin, Malaysia, Greece
and Turkey. But while applications
to science courses nro all up there
are not u .substantial number from
abroad."

» ,

nV5 W.
>11
J-foon

Holland indeed.'

h p But the majority of 18-ycar-olds

H. and Mr ai
S
^?

r Gareth hod a particular career, in mind,
tottite nf n2.

an Gordon, of Fifty-two per cent had definitely

in .Poor

n

Searc
i De- .decfded .what they would like to do co

at
i^ncaMoi.

01^^50^ Kdu- und 28 per cent bad probably. “Tiia co. .w . ..

i *iwl.
t^e: attit^lrfo£.

Unl^s*ty, Fact thar ^our f*f lbs of tho young available Whon asked tins kvel
farmers

eS
i°

r fifth people interviewed were able to of gram that would mate them
il? siihcfaL ii "?«ntein.;: express a fairly clear idea of what decide to Btay-on half said £10 of

. .
A-l<*vc j

difference*! they wanted to do casts some doubt less (£14 at 1977 prices):” -
* ’ J ,J ' ’ summary of survey, page 9

they wanted .» uv
on the widespread belief that large

(Chief ^idvi^er sent;.
.

back'fq'AEA-' •
i
'-'

Me Anthoriy Wcdgw-ood Bl-iid, the
Secretary for Energy, bus told Dr
WnJrer Mnrsliall to ’ leavu his parl-
tlma -post as Chief Scientist at the
Department nf . Energy us soon as
possible anti

,
go back to full-time

working- at the Atomic Energy
Authority, where he Is dopuiv
chairman. Mr Bonn said he wunted

• tlie move “ in view of the important
decisions cmicerniim nucle:n- policy
that will need to be taken in the
near future and the significant roio
ot the AEA in this area

It is understood chut Dr Mui-shul],
a dlstliigLiishad nuclear physicist,
whu is-45, wanted to continue in his'
dual vole. Since 1974 he has spent
about 60 per cent Of Ills working
time..at the Energy Department and
40 per' cent with tho. AEA at
Harwell.

,

• He^Js not likely to bi iiut of the
hmcllglit

.
for

.
long,, llowover. sir

John HIM- finishes his 1

. socoUtl five-
yenr terni as AEA '.ti>aFvma|i in

r ' '• continued oh page -3

Russian wriier

Richard Freeborn reviews
V. S. PrilcJiettls biography
of Turgenev,
The Gentle Barbarian, J 8

Top presidents

British lecturers in

American studies give their

views on American
presidents in a survey by
Ronald Wells, 13

Philosophy books

AiaiVRyan, Stephaii

Korrler and Antony Flew
contribute to Tour pages

of reviews, 21-24

' Legal studies

More provision is needed
for part-time legal studies

:

for mature- students, says

Gi nham Zelfick, 13
•"*'

On tbc other hand 5

Courses 6

Notlcebonrd 10

Letters
11, 36

Books 18*24

Classified index '25
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OU to put more emphasis New quadraugSe opeus

oo raon-degree studerafs '

,

by Sue Kciil

Tin! Open Hilivorsiiy is pkiiiniiig m
place ii ;*iv.iii.ir t'liiplinsi*. iiii ihe
ilevils iif si ink-ills lint wishing in

in i iip Iciv .ik-gr«.v iirngi.mimes, Sii

Waller Perry, llie Oiiivt-rsil.v's vice-

chancellor, lias in (lien red.

In his minimi report fur 107«i Sir

Waller says : " Wliile I have nn
doubt tli.»L we were ric lie in die
curly years in concernrate on die
provision of an acceptable under-
graduate programme ill nrdor m
establish the Open University and
its academic credibility ami stand-

ing I feel that the time Is now ripe
for a closer look, at the needs of

Those who do not necessarily wish
to complete a (logrce.'*

The report of the university’.-.

uniniiilirT nil t'tJii r/f i nine’ t-ilm-olioii

iind fait) u sfrc.ss- nn " miiili run-

fi-ni ” courses at lower than first

degree siandard, mi the university’s

contrihiiiiou to a mil ion al rriuco-

tional ndvlMuy service uiid mi the
possibility or producing "core”
learning materials for professional

lreining.

Discussions nn credir mm.sfer had
hoe ii held with the (Tonuuiiiee nf
Directors «f Polytechnics ami the
Council fur National Academic
Awards, reflecting the iiiiivorsit3

,,s

belief in rlie increase of inter-
clinngcabilJtv of credit beuveen
higher education insliliitimis.

"One rif die factors which led
die university tu filter whole-
lie,tried ly in tn discussions with
oilier instil minus on iron stern hi lily

of i led i i w.is OIII .iw.Irenes*, lllilt

we have um vel lieen able 10 pm-
vide i-iiiingii cnniM-. in enable uur
-audeii]*. in •iriidnuLi1 v.-illi degiee.s

wliiih are siilfieinidv 1

siivri.ilDud

'

io -.aii'f.v ihi-ir vucm khi.iI neeils.”
A ir.insii-r in ,imu 1 1 i*i' in-si ii iiiiuii

which provided Mich rnur-.r.s iniglil

remedy rliis, iii.iuii iin.. Sir Waller.
The ri*|ii»r! x.ii;;: " W»- have .ilw.iys

been enurerued io eiisnn- lh.it mir
Slildcms and gradualw nbiaiu jusl
rccngnliinn of their .ichievcillriits

from academic mid pi'olYsxiniui in- i

slit til ions, from local education
|

miihorities mid - other sources of
1

fiiiuncinl assisiancc mid from diuir
current nr pnrcmiul cmplnycrs.
"The time is uhvluusly ripe for

an examination of dm poiemin! of
die Open lliiivi'i -.iiy linili acling
iihiiii* mid. i-i- ii nouv iniu iri.iiu,

.1 i*l ill It ill Ltrlf.lltia r*:i| Ji>it will] oilier
ill 'll ii in inn s in pi.iv a wider role
iluiu hidn-rui in a planned iiniiiiiiul

ediic.iliniuil priuiraniiiie
”

Sir VValrer .•ays: "This must lie,

i id ay. our inryul fur kuiiuitow aiul
(*( nisiderations of die currcni nenno-
mic sirnins must nn prevent us. nr
the Department of l\clMcminn and
Science. (uking aim even if die order
in five must bv d.‘laved.

”

Sales of fipen University course
m;i r^rIn 1 in P)7fi had eweeded
C63tl.fH.llJ, despile ill? heavy cm hacks
iueducHtinn spending in die United
Kingdom ami in several ovo.vas
markets. AIkiiii 50 per cent of die
i iirnover was in overs-ms ciincurv
ami ihere had h'-eii a ki*c--h im-reise
in die sate of film:, in i lie Middle
KiiM.

ill a a.jg Sr. i

3 ii! Mm ll

, i:Mj} rt
. “T"-| • B

: . X

* i {

M-
r ’

'•

#T

Mr Harold Miicniiiliiu, clinnceilnr uf Oxford University, Inst week opened
die new Holywell quadrangle m Hertford College, Oxford, The buildings,
partly new und pnrlly reconstructed from old Holywell houses, were
begun in 1975 to the designs of architect Peter Shcpcurd. They cost just
under half n million pounds, including the purchase price af the site,
mid include a lecture ronni Tor 100 mid 54 study bedrooms.

Over half the money was contributed by old members of the college,
45 per cent of whom responded to the college's appeal. A substantial con-
tribution was also made by the Raring roundel ion-—just 100 years since
a contribution by Thomas Haring MP reopened the college after 72 years*
closure due Lo under-enduwineilt.

The college is now launching a £200 000 appeal for another building
Id he built in the south side of the (pmdianglc, comprising a linger lec-
ture theatre und 24 study bedrooms.

London University to review
senate election machinery
Loudon University is to kink ai the
question of teacher constituencies
ill a review of the first draft of Its

proposed new st unites. In tliu draft,
published lust July, teacher consti-
tuencies (the bodies which elect
members' uf seiuire) would he bused
on hoards of studies rather tliun nn
faculties as ut present.

Sumo objections tu this proposal
have been received from schools of

ilio university and the Association
uf University Teachers lias proposed
that the constituencies be based un
schools rather than boards.

,

The AUT
__

has been ashed to

nnminatu two representatives tu the
reviaw body which would be chaired
by the- vice-chancellor, Dr Frank
Hartley, and include representatives
of. the academic and cull eg inled
councils, and »f conviction mid the
stud ants.
The review was pledged by the

Lady Wedderburn
Tn The THUS of June 17 we stured
Incorrectly that Professor : K.
Wedderburn** wife was professor of
sociology at rniperjnl College. His
wife is Lady, Frances Weddurhurn.
We apologize to Lord and Lady
Wedderburn for any distress this
may huve caused them.

C-iimm

Lewin fund starts
A trust fund has been established
in memory of Dr Sherira Lewin, who
died in 1975 when he was head of
the postgraduate deparunem of
molecular biology at North Last
London Polytechnic. The memo rial
will fund awards to NELP students
for ou^tpndliig 'a'chievements, in bio T
chennatry ox moletuW ,*rja!
support those ilti^ertaking research"
in these areas,. .

r
:

j •

Talking grant
Mr Gordon Wells, director of -a-.'

Bristol University project on how
children learn to talk, has received
an additional grant of £39.00(1 from
toe Social Science Research Council
,to carry on the .wqrk. 1 Tlie project
continues for n further twn years.

Six far scheme
Welsh 'schoolgirls will spend the

summer working on engineering*'
projects based at the Post Office
regional headquarters In Cardiff.
The schome is part of a campaign
by the Institution al.'.Jllmetrical.
Engineers to persuade moiv ivuinen
to go into iSTgineeritig. -f.\'

li'uil; ai the vlcu-chiinci-lliir during his recent
nsiitimiicies cruhseMiniiiiiii inn .ir ilic hearing of

draft of Its I lie iiiiiversfiv’.*. Private Rill in the
n tlie draft. House nf LnriU. If ilie. Hill is passed,
cher const!- the university will have die power
which elect tu maku changes to ii.x stamies suh-
ild he bused jeet to certain .safeguards,
her tliun mi Reviews have also been pninii.sed

on the composition uf the court and

I .is proposal s?
me nspetls of the posts bl vieik

» Jlinnik r,f
chancellor and pilncinaL—lenmli uf

AaHMiatInn tc,mre ,,f iUl\ vice.clii.iuelh.r mid

m?i.n, 5 23 «»« w[c «« principal.

be Eased un „
A nin,'on./ J' ewrunrlv brfon the

irtls
ITouse of Co immms ensuring that

.
™c !»» will sliurtly have n secund

‘l.i , . .h
reading. U lr is debated it will gu

i°i u
0*1

i

lM
-
1

j ^ofo,'0 a select enmmitruo.
Id be chaired Mr .I»lui Akker, deputy general
, IJ1 1 rank secretary of the AUT, which is
present an ves pctitipiung fur changes in ihe llill,

.
tiilleginted said he had received 12 IdMc-i's iii

tion mid the Mippnrt from MlJs this week alone.
So far ul leusi 20 had npeulv tlc-

dged by the clarcd their support.

rbuni Economics at17 we sturerf - ^

pc"„, s. school
College. His , • » ' v v _ ,

is deplorable’
distress this

*

;

Ihe iniruductluji of economics mid
• political science into schools was

d UP ora mo. Lnrd RnhJvlnv pliniiefli

Inspector leaps

defend study of
by Lucy Hodges

A stirring defence of history mid
of its viiIiil- in ciluenijrni wiis innile

this ivvrl: by tile chief Staff

iiispvcinr nf history in the Depart-

ment uf F.duni liu ii und Science.

"Those who waul io diminish or

ahnlish uur discipline should justify

its absence ", Mr .|uhn Sinter told

tin; iiiiniuil meeting uf tin* history

seel Inn nf the National Association

for Tauchprs in Further and Higher
Hd n rat Inn.

' '
r

Tlie lives uf liiMurv li-ctuiers in
furilier and higher eilucm Inn laid
been (lugged by appalling worry and
cliff lenity, lie said. Decisions of ii

violent mid uiipiedictiihle mu uro
had been taken hy the DF.S

;
in pnr-

ilrular the college nf eiliiciiLion
elosures.
Mr Slrner emphasized Unit his

views were personal find Unit what
lit: was saying was based on a cum*
hinutinii nf hunch mill experience.
At (), A and degree levels, history
was still n very popular subject hut
nlmut ha if of nil school pupils ouyq
I t up ui flic age of 14. It liud nn

history

Arts graduates worst hit

deplorable. Lord Robbins, chancel-
lor of .Stirling University, said last
week at the annual graduation
ceremony.
They were suhjects for mature

nu dents, he said. That was uoi
because they could not be made
micros ting to school children or
hecause ut Uie dangers of onesided-
ness hut railier ihaL the limited rime
available at school should be dc-

tormsn lffnguagfi- and 1 soma know-
ledge of -Engjlsh flitciutute and the
history of .the Western .world:

.
1 would Fnr rather teach econo-

mics and political science at univer-
sities to students who ' know more
tuathemauca and .languages than, to
those i who had spent rioto Studying
subjects which are quintessenri ally
grown up.”

.-the ••dangers': .of. premature
specialization, Lord Robbins said
Als was something to which spti th-
em universities were particularly
prone jn first decrees.

Specialization m schools was' even
worse, he said. " f know of . no othor

. educational system in tlie world in
•which, as so often happens south
.of the border, young people of the
tender - age ot 14 or 15 are called
upon to clioa5$.;Vrtietlier they arc to
be Jifttuf'dl GcIenrisiH or liiiman.Utg,
let alone the horrible stale of nffairs
if they are urged iuui specialization

. In social.studies.” .

by Frances Gibb

Cuts in the mmiber of jobs in the
public sector Inst year hit arts grad-
uates huidest, according to two uni-
versity careers reports published
(lift week.

Reading careers advisory hoard
snys in its annual report for 1975-
76 thtir demand from tho Civil Ser-
vice. and local government were par-
ticularly low, notably in Uio scien-
tific Civil Service, planning, admini-
stration, Jibrariunship hikI social

work.
'* Since a high proportion af new

graduates normally enter the pub-.

able, particularly to those reading
arts and social sciences subjects.

Partly os a result of the public
sector cuts, more graduates went
Into Industry and commerce and
postgraduate studios, in both arcs
end sciences. "With the expected
coniinuod reduction in the Civil Ser-
vice, local government

. end national
health service. It Is encouraging to
note that graduates from tho faculty
are taking a greater interest in
careers in. tho business world.”
Of all last year’s graduates 4 per

cent went into the public sector
compared with 6 pnr cent, the year
before, and 26 per cent went into
bilsinoss compared. with. 23 per- cent
tho. year, before. ,i ,

1;i,

Th
iL

hPd at lReadil,8 > tackedup. iiy the careers service renort

Srsily AhSS
lvyili, jvnlch says thar'nmpng arts
giadiiates rhe number entering "cen-

tral or local government dropped

. IV
,n l *,u peuvioux ve.ir m 14,

while 15 compiled with four the
jwevlmis year accepted posts out-
side their main area of wink.
Without un cxiruunlimiijlv good

degree in the nrts, it savs, pnsr
graduare study wav impossible,
leaclilng still remuined an obvious
choice, but the rest had to compute
for jobs in the private sector.
Against the trend, more of

Aberystwyth's economic and social
studies graduates entered local and
central government than the year
before, and fewer went into in-
dustry. But among science gradu*

there wns a drop in the central

20 inj9^
g^lTTtSl“,

a^r
n
a

correspond I pig increase in entry to
Industry from nine to 17.

.
At Stirling, iho careers uppuiut-

?ffi,
S
?f

vice
,"P,

tes
.

ln bis report for
1976-77 that while the Civil Service,
local aurhomles, hcolih services
and nationalized industries ull took-
fewer graduates, the employers
‘raking up the slack " w.*re the
ml, chemical and engineering in-
dustry sectors.
The cuts In teacher training have

had varying effects. At Reading,
the proportion of science graduates
going on to postgraduate certificate
courses in education fell, and tho
reporr says u

^
wa5 to be hoped,

though doubtful, thut this situation
Would improve,

.

Bui at- Aberystwyth, :

among
science graduates there wax a nO pcr

thc n«»nber enic-ring
teacher trainfiig, although there wasn drop of 25 per cent in those gning
o» to further study. •

h

nnfnvmirahlc posit [on in ilu- ninimi
system.
Ho ipiosiiuiied the assn uipii mis

hcliiml the Great Debate— Unit i ho
education system iv.is not turning
out enough .students equipped for
the world uf work. Youth unem-
ployment was going to he a factor
ini' some time to come, lie said,
and people wore going in he ie-
qulred to work less and less.

" H we see the principal fniiriioji
of ediieaiion -as training fur work
wo may well he missing mil mi
ilio important aspect of Leaching
people to survive In uiinmistnmed
pen u<|s uf leisure. 1 ' A suhjeci like
history could he useful here.
As well u.s helping peojile to

enjoy their leisure hours, ilic simlv
of hisMiry could lead to a range
of careers. Ilisinrinns had mil lieen
assertive enough nhnui tiriividiiig
evidence of the number of their
colleumtes who went inm business
or industry.
NATI?UK's history sect inn is

iinxiims to broaden its base in puly-
leclinics nnd institutes of liigher
ediiauinn, mid would like to hear
From likstory lect itre rs interested in
its iicUvitlus,

—

Tf'.S,

Milling urge

d

on five-year

result delay
The Council for National Atil(W .

Awards is being pressed to „Z
ruling mi the plight of d fZ*‘f
1 .uiidmi fashion student -v»l»T
l-eeii wailing for five vearxtoiT
if he Mained tho diploma
examined for In 1972,

’

Mr Stephen White, now ,1
publicity field officer with Jr
National uml Lucni Covernnti
Officers’ Associuiion, has called f&.
a decision about his case which J'
ficsL referred in the CNAA t“
years ago by Middlesex PokteriinJ

'

Mr Wliltu took his ffipkS*;
and design ui Uonisey

College a.'

An only months before its bbm,

.

as a constituent college of

sex Polytechnic. While each dfc f

internal assessors ngreed that h 1

had passed the DipAD the ccg |.

examiner failed hint on hii^i
study.

jA subsequent iuqjiiry hK'i I

Dr Michael Edwards, deputji.

tur of Middlesex Polytsin.

alleged that the examination ng'*

lions relating to the DipAD lulu
I'oen properly carried out It

llufiisey College's cumc;
hoard. The inquiry team chad

Ui.it Mr White shoulil hive hi
awarded t lie diploma, a ik»
meiidation that was approved hi
polytechnic':! academic board i

'

1974.

A report lijp Uie team maiDtiiid
’* Th«‘ Imaul nf assessors coiuitai ..

Mr While’s* i ase wit limit domra

t ary evidence. This is surprej
•

because there was n discrepjKjt

marks of tho chief study of btnw

67 per cent (internal) and 35

p

cent (1‘xteinal).”

Mr Wliito now claims ihitil’i
,

external assessor's mark h1

nialcUed up with (hose oi *-.

iniernal nssessnrx lie would In •

gained an upper .second or firfl'n

the diplntiiii. “If the intri

assessors Had had their way Id •:

have been one of the top ttuirf
’

in my year", lie said.

“ Mv work was dlffcrctt.«l#

surreal ami luiniorous, builiM

produce a con vent iuind bl««“ 1

lilt* rest uf the students. Utk'y’
pleased afivi' the nssessmew «•.

Teh I had passed well."

Mr White phiuned to read f« ll
l

MA l»y thesis ui the Royal C«WlJ

nf Art on leaving Hams*! «L
liecuuse of his failure •o 6ilnI*[.

diploma was forced in take up

.

luliuiuistrntive post' w|W ®l;;

.

' Notional Union nf Siudeiot-

maintains iIiol the long am*b.
making a ruling nn Ids cas® li

.

him his chosen career In-fashnw-

" I have also lost earning

the past few years hccouso oi v .

delay.”
, , |W

Dr Edwards said thw uj

full details of Mr White's n*JJ :

" only just” been sent .*?, LfjJSl.

cil. Foiiuwing the IniJ^ ^jSlj
of the matter to (he. CNAA |
more in format ion had

gffll |
fur mid litis had taken wine

to collect. .

"The differences nf the

parties have been explored^
nave now Informed Die i

there is un * unres»lwJ:«Sl

.

'they have the machinery

with iliiv", lie exmaioM* ^^
The CNAA is likely jo « J.

iTjiiuc overruling (he

Hornsey College’s epfgfr.
Imnrd which failed Mr

ilic advice of die exiern^^-w,
;

A sijokosmnn wud l|»* 1

arc taking tesol

case and it will be so*ne

u decision is made.

Team to cpmp^
town planners

, ^
A research team **

rw. kpn*?

Environmental MieL Ebi^
lias been asked by,

; |nt ct&fS 1

Commission to do mt^,

ini’, rims education supn.i.vu.M i777

5 i iv siqipoii'- iL'Cfiil claims hv soiiiv

svilioin «»l tlie im'il i cal prutcssiin),
Mi Al.iyii.n d i .t.,ii lir

k-iiiuvn ,lM( | w,,!!.
elpSlv i mi i'ir hospii iii doclor-t! M i.i'w *„[

,'il!'

1

1 irm','.'

' ' '[

'*tmU 'n 1,;‘s nkHus.-M.,
fiv«

that In arli mciiic.

(qijiuk'd rem iliurh

^AkmMavii.nd ami Arthur Wulkvr 'urp'l, pjv'“'lodo'^ i‘Jl.1; iV,"}-'
ciilca late ih"( mi ilu- terms used hv him c- in w .rk „v..nr ... r

.

Ljnd T.n'dV R«wl Conni, ssion on plo^nl w Xli

i '-Vile I li> l.l. ..) .,,1.1,1, ... ,

1,1 6 •'ilillti: l,*p in.,
| 1 1,,. ,,

V •" -* ii|. .|K ,|
•1(1*1 L'*'.

Aiuulici' i n 1 1
[ ui cm. n[-

1,1 ah.iiul.iu i Ti r. ii.,p|.,|,

iL-hiiion-.lii|i lu'n..‘(i, [|„. m
1A - i* hi v iiil*ii i , n,r

Medical Liloca o.u 10 years ago intake
; vxporr me sui oI.k - t , , Y *

there ii already u sin ill .suiplus ut u„ Jl(ll
"lm,‘

J'
1

'

V*
*

I
.V.

fc
.
,tf' 1

!
w, " [- J il„.. s „|,

diicmrs ruiher than the 10,000 de- Die lu,nc „ i\iJo.. ,i,‘‘V i

',I|I,M "' 1 "(her i.v,n- » ,.r

fail forecast for last year. When
l,ci,|tl! Ji-.

1 "A I,K h‘vv] °* wial w.o tJ,.. J-,-,"

they drop Todd’s ossiimption that Tliuv <1.. n,.r lib,. ,i,„ i., .,*
,,’ r,us '

“V,
1 ^'I'ii.il lor Id.-i...

the doctor :
pnpiilul mil ratio should bmli L'.u,m ill,- ,1, '^

! V*?' ‘"I'l' 1 ^Imnge Un* -l.j.’iin

eruw bv 1.5 per cent a your, the a ;'i lion e.u Ii (Imci nr

nvnl
• cor nie.lic.ll school iieaiiii “TL .

_e;ex,,.,rr the surplus: n;,v fe.en, w„.-l ...

1,1

V. nil l.| l)c

•l .1 l"l\i-d
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optimistic

about recurrent grant
liy Frances tji lib

The universities' provisional ii1 -

current grams for ilia next iliri'u

years {live mi cause fur optimism,
the Cummin ire of Vice Chancel In rs

and I’rincipnls .suid this week. In

the first issue of an uccnMmiuI news-
letter, it expressed concern ulxnit

ihe decline in tlic value of the re-

current grant per atudeur, which
had dropped liy more than 6 per
cent in the past five years.
“ The committee Is, accordingly,

alt ihe mure disapperime:! Hint, Uic

provisional grant for 1978-79 repre-

sents yet another cue in resources,
thus continuing the decline which
began In 1973’*, it says-

"A small step has been taken in

return to longer-term nlnmiinj;, hut
none of the prnvMontd grams

"
ii iinou need fur rite three veers 197R-

81 gives cause for optimism and
there Jihs been no mi fieri liking (hat

their value will he protected against
the inroads of inflation.”

The newsletter has been huinched
so that the committee can report
generally on developments in a

wider audience. “ It Is not a substi-
tute for formal rominimiciiricm E>y

Ihe committee with universities ”, ft

says. Among the topics covered ure

:

tuition fees ; Vnlno Added Tnx

;

salaries; national insurance camri-

Movement studies course
approved at Thames Poly
Timlues Po-lyicchnic has received
fliipruvii] tn launch :t new certificate
of education course in movement
studies foliowing ihe Council far
National Academic Awards' refusal
to validate the college** proposal
for a Buclrelor uf Education degree.
The swift decision by the CNAA

means that the polytechnic, which
recently merged with Hartford Col-
lege of Education, will be able to
enrol '50 students on die newly-
approved ccrdfleato course tills

October pending a second sub-
mission to (lie CNAA of its BRd
proposal* also in the 'field of move-
ment studies.

Until this year Darford lind its

education courses validated hy Lon-
don University's Institute of Educa-
tion. Now that it Is port of die poly-
technrc

.
|ihe CNAA Is tn act os tiro

validating body.
Dc D. _E, R. Godfrey, director of

the polytechnic, said iflito wee* that
who originally planned to

join the BEri course hud been con-

Dr Daiches to open
Scots conferences
Dr

'
Pnvfd Daiches, professor of Enn-

llan at Sussex University and theCAR Ar vs
"—— - - l_l. « - tv «

T «*« Wtiuuvr <o 10 intro-
liuce two ranferenoea on neliBiion
which St Giles* is roaming fcn

.

ceopfrajtonJ«dt Edhtbureh Un^ver-
Educational Sup-

plcncnt Scotland its to be ono of-
the sponsors.

. wdM have one
tJife, lire Scottish . Gift The
niw, on October 29. wiSI look at
Hie identity of Scottish rdEgfcai past

‘

on March
r, 1 look at the nature of
the Scottish legacy in religion as it

5®*iS?
cn Jl?lMr*ed to the Coramon-

worif
and othcr

,

Part* of the

: ’&d,
JrA. ti» M the -Rev Frof*£<«•*Afac
Chayne • and PfbfOsnif Gb'rdpn
Bonoldsom bpUi of Edinburgh TTni-
versity1

, Mr Johrt.McCaffey.of the
department of . Scottish history.

uiv^s“-rB!s“
dlM’ Abcrdeen

tuned and saniu had agreed to wait
a year until the programme was
expected in lie Immthril. A second
submission is due- im he placed
before the cimiicil next February.

Oilier prospective students had
applied to join the new certificate
course. “The CNAA Inis given its
firm agreement tu the course but
we will not he submitting final de-
tails until the end of September,”
suid -Dr Godfrey.
“The cerrificuic course Is based

on the BEd in terms of struct ure
and was proposed after the original
degree submission 'Called. " But thd
two courses ore separate and we
&tg not yet able to promise students
tiro possibility of transfer to iho
degree.”

All tlic students nil the certificate
course will ho women. Entry will
depend on applicants having oneA JctcI GCE paw. Dr Godfrey
added

: The response from stu-
dents lias been good. Them has
bacn r .strong Inynlty largely based
oh the reputation of Dartfmd.”

Essex plans

all-year centre
Essex University will open a. now
conference centre next month oiler-
lng accommodation all the year
round. Essex believes the centre,
Wiyenboe House in Wivenhoc Park,

do so
™° ^rst university to

Tlie house, close to die unlvor-
fHyt has been refurbished with a
£100,000 grant from Essex County
Council and will open officially on

’

July 7. The university proposed the
centre when it found it could not
afford repairs to tho house width
was previously occupied by admliil*
strativo staff.

Tlie centre will be self-supporting
and any profit will ho used ro main-
tain the building and to subsidize

to louse,

Set 1(,ok-

GoSdsmiths’ claim to foecom

university school spelled out

hut imis
;

L'Xii'i Ji.il ex.iiiikiici s ;

gu i euls and mi |utiiii

D

ilation.

On tlu< univri •»iiii*.s’ gram for

1977-78, tin* iiftwli-iti r .says dial the

recurrent incomi* uni vcr.sitics ex-

pect to receive next year is one

per cent less ili.m the sum neces-

sary to meet even tin* optimisin'

rales uf iiifl.iiion assumed in deter-

niining the grunt.
“ If the rates of inflation turn out

to be higher limn lluve lieeil

assumed, then the year ahead,

which is hound to he difficult, will

rapidly become desperate unless

further resources are made avail-

able.”

4T Dr Keith Hhnip Min, MP, vice-

chairman of the Conservative

Parliamentary education committee,
said ill is week ih.it the Govern-
iii tin's provision for snl.iiies in (he

universities' ivnirrom gnu it niny

turn our ru be wibiJy wrong be-

en use of the rare of inflation. Uni-

versities were a-lsn using that money
for hardship funds because the sunt
provided by tlie Government was
inadequate.

ITe tabled a quesdon to Mrs
Williams, Secretory of Suite fur
I-'diicnHui) and Science, asking
wild her the Government intended
to review the recurrent grunt in
view of its miscalculation.

Goldsmiths' College .should he
granted ihe status of a school of

London University, Dr Richard
lloggarr, win don of the college,

writes in ihe June issue of ihe uni-

versity bulletin.

I is present smt us was huili

annul. iIons and inhibiting, he says.

It was oile of ihe lust of iho Insliiu-

t inns with Recognized Teachers
(lid's) which disappeared in the
late IfXiO.s will) the creation of the
polytechnics. Of the handful which
reniainm! all oxerpi Goldsmiths'
were small uiui specialized, such as
the

_

London Grmluuic School of
Business Studies ur the Royal
Academy of Music.
Now Goldsmiths1 was litrgc,

I

varied, practised in degree work,
I and already in many respects com-
parable with it school of the uni-
versity, II si .tins which ii should
m Lain .is soon as possible and which
remained the college's stilled policy.
“Apart from liie ucadeiuie grounds
for rhut slams, it would .seem uii

net of helmed social justice that this
neglected urea of f^mdim slum Id
hart* its own university institution.”
While ninny members of the uni-

versity supported Goldsmiths’ claim,
ii few hud i heir duu lit*. Go Idsmidis'
was nur asking, however, to l>e

judged academically any less strin-
gently ihun any other part of the
university. “ We seek .school status

primarily because we believe it

would Tint Ii extend opportunities
and even further guarantee quality.”

U was feared lih.M io a- Li Gold-
Mliilhs’ i.o iilto tiiiiuhers of l.iiu.liiu

Uiiiversiiy wn.nild oui inht iJi l. c
i k*

paiis'iiii o,f i j(>1m- r .scjimds. i ii i f>

their ovcr.iiM funds fnmi the Uni-
vei-.iiy Mi|)pintcd (Wd .u'.'Jis’ cl.i'.ii,

tin? siiinnicr «»f tih's v-Mr. GoM niiijis'
is Lo lit* fi-iMinci'd iVitci-'v I'hrma.ih
Idler ni*p;ii-|iini-.ii.t of Ediir.iHiin and
Science, tutd i>i did iioi -.eel: m
change Him. Ii w.w uni iniemiiug
in seek UGC financing.

Overall 1, Its case was based on
academic gmuiKis und i In- need for
f-iirdiiir acmienUc growuli. Ir was re-
Hirictod In iits dovelupmeut liv cer-
ium rules wlticli were applied lo
IRT’s a decade ago and were now
out of date.

As to wiledter an Hs.iiniiiimi
ivbKcli in part was irum binary, simu*
of iiN work being validuied liy die
Cimncil for National Academic
Awards, could he admitted :*s u
.school of ulie unlvcrs'ly. Dr Hog-
gvrr says the quesnioii of Hhs work
would have m he consltlered. But he
hoped ir was nut iivsiimed i-liat irnis-
hinrary work was in principle
imdc?:rU'l>k*.

“ My own feeling is iJi-it die
county needs more of ii .m<| dr.it
mure will emerge sh-mlil.v; die re
ate .signs of this already.”’

fc:

rlSsk. .
.

a3** reflects iho jrotWng
demand for conference facilities in
universities. In ; the post three
years Evsey’s Income from confer-

Warning of nursing cuts given
HealA authorises mav havo to xos~

tag and- offer healtlt, students he-

SSgJ««J
er are leaving the

i£!ri£i5lori* ,
tho

,
Deparunent > of

Health, and Social Security has
warned. ,

The dopariiment*® pjomilivg guide,
fines Cor the next vebr states:
• Among

_

the manpowers, pknnlnB
issues wluch Rushcritics huy need
to keep under retf few during 1

the
year, rcb the effects of the reduced'

levels of wastogo curronulv being
experienced; partfclrinrlv on outputs
From LralmnEl schools whfch, mayl*PflHirn BAHIA M nrl a-3 _ . . I 1 1 w

— ,— b*. ux suat
and die average 'length qE service
vrit-hln graded, ‘and the- possibility
of ohamfifs m.tfce proportion of smh
retiring.” :A OHSS spokesman said this
applied only to nursfts,.. physib-
tnenipiiw and biher paramedies} " 1

enKh>coring student -s Ilows an exercise cm- Tor
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AV aids must prove their

economic worth—Annan
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1>f^GnttKl S needed in r country which already
n
® V?“5i lec 0R l^e °F lacked investmenr. The uiust likelvBroadcasting, not* was any found, of these developments, Ja tornis of
He wns speaking at tho annual uudio-visuul ulds, was Viewdata— tlic

meeting last weak of the two sub- Post Office’s system of rrausminiiig
commtttpes of the National Commit* vtsual communicotions ulnng tele-

ual Aids in Edu>- Phone lines—but liow soon it would
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be difficult to cost millions mid take a great dealtetRSry^^ M “
nd St0ff 10 ni°niWr lhc tJUt-

cut oSte”, £?d,
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.
sani® ddng could be applied wa« tlf«

*
®ducat,0,,cl l>ro;i<lcustin«

to *he wayJt dealt with new toch- J
nlP««ant to be left ir, the

sucl* oa
,
teletext. Viewdata L*,rtl

1
Ann'"' said thut

Sa
^f!i,

afld television. bG
.

iev
f^

1,1 teclinical expertise
j. There'^ was one reason far~KIs ftnuunink

,CSt f,
» l,nj-

j-^ur repdrt was not research on -cSs£« ui 1,1 oad'

bioatetliig |t ^ U0V
aaHers on how to 4ib eve iliis

nri ti work ”, he sSd, “I? wSf in in V‘!1,
b0ut,

',JStd' B“t educa-

'S2SS as a pcaCtical piece of^ork ilTnflrinj-

5110^ *»» t*»wn under
proseat and futnr« . from broad-

pstaasr?
i Count

t» fiirT.--* < I* .
i,rQvisionm the next few yekrs unless it can

bo proved tiiat -fciiey art going -tdcut coats .Lord. Annan sota!
*

T‘ To
do. to*- ft.- wlH have to bq provod
tlint you arg getting better rosults

dme
0“r t

f
0Chdn8 «Wor-jp«ng stuff

-fie added that the committee hadbeen accused ..of'-jack of imagination
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me
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^ olds;but the .same riling could be am)lied
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6 t with new 'tcch--n°To8y such os teletext. Viewdata

satellite and cable television,- j- •
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director
loofei llUa

to future l#il III
by David Walker vj

ti'iat^iiiu finure^'i t
Animal crackers

!"• fntar'

led director, Mr Gnj-d^^f
.iM week gave a ntceiiSA :

t ^

id I vcliiiiciil ItwiihnioJjj \. \Ull . yi\ /to l«* ri-muncd iho A.«r^r if'
1

J /».
Vice-Principals Jfe M/Cmmihe Lodge had 8

C

.ei.ire forir.unmg collf- ,1' AgsA
Britalu tutd »u behalf. oFeS
orgmuzatiaiM.

t’ooitvbe Lodge's future
j,hi ^

started iui inquiry intotovS?
cost. The coHcgu's .J

l.SE Beaver Cresi

directly from tho Rat* , ,

(•rant total and so nre/o If. like mvseh. vou hare him nwuj,

charge on every .v': in iiigius iruiulvring wliy tlie Lomlo
authority. "

|
Si-Ikm'I of Kc»nmi lies' crest depici

Mr ,

•* hearer cuucliiriil sticking hi

di-mitvI wta.' '

I

oat l»eilL‘Wh wrlfcK loo]

!

d
f i,

•

thc «M like Mvc. padlocked Bibles, then
it was virtually impoKiWiFu have news fur vou.

Srsit. f fhSlr ,

A '«»''™ wifite i,ME
fc"l

s
.

nf
, “'I

«‘» k ™ Pff- gist of i.-“ why a beaver? » I Iui"!
li.Md.s ill

_

depai inu’ms, tc32
; waited six sleepless months, countimd priiii lp-.iK for the HHfffij fiia sheep that turned into beaver*responsibilities they had «tf! ns soon ms they gut over tho fence',

Luoking uiieml, Mr Wbdac B|'d now the latest issue gives ii

Cimnihe l.udge umk no rundown on the whole business,
views except on the quests i “The files do not give any rea-
I’.ui upeun imugrutioH. Itt'tiij *ns nliy the beaver was picked ”,

aspired
a

tu become a rami
j|

suy>._ but five ulteriunivcs have
leediiig-in European ideas bjJ

been offered at one time or anotlior:
British education debate ffliM ll wa diligent animal; it is u pun
ing developments in JMibbfci!.. bir William Beveridge, its then
education for transmission mf^t-

r,
1

,

1’??01.'*
}
T ' s a mm on Sidney

lion officials in Western Em? I
«cW». us founder (something lo dii

Ar Ih.ir ....Cline fc « fit gj™ 1
;- ‘f If “ UcirfRc

principals also heard iron MT b fa r?SL!
C
!
1,1,eS J °'»d

irulhen, the assuciai ion's «»] “hie economic m i .

Cd
i ?i'

,d vaJu'

Ho repiHlicI disappoint®*'! bolic of«:oiiomic hifJS? li\
U8 *ym "

the Association of PA*; l dt/of nej^n sS7w-,,7,
SCnr’

Cnllcgos had rebuffed Now T can per u f!> ».!•

,

merge tin* two Imilies.
! Mwt 05 soon -k I riml

^
't". Mr Ihilhn -ti •4XT/ 1Lfl

trh
u \muI secretiiriat and 1J rresr ha , unriMixu trying m u ushimposing public Image. AkJ a first edition down u suit of aim
liy tin* Ayn'I in secure tep^j. our.

81,11 01 u,,n '

linn as of riglir on lhc

advisory cnum-Hs had n® 1

9

Growth first;

at Newcastle
j;

Growtit ut Ncwcnsilo

tho lust year luis been

.

.* */ i
' ipriT.

S
-*V

tlie expense of ro,scnS^S, W. i-A" ' A ^S»h'-
K. S. Tago, actiiiB Jjy
writas in Als annual nP*1 "j j&Mf:

Tho university ^ S*
increase its medical 77^^^ l

[ . T^V'-i >

l.SF. Beaver Cresi

If, like mivsl-Ii'. vou hare Iain awake
»i jiigiiis ivuiidvriiig why the London
Si-IkmiI uf l-.Lfinmi lies’ crest depicts
.1 iic.ivcr co lie lui'ii 1 6ticking his
laiigiK-* out hcjitnM'h Winn look
like 1 wo pudfoL'kod Bibles, then J

have news for you.

A fellow crest insomniac wrote in
die hist issue of LSli, uhc school's
iwice-yvuij.v magazine, ami asked
“Why"—

I paraphrase rho letter
sorneiiiiiig wicked, but this is the
gist of ii—“ why a beaver ? ” I have
waited six sleepless months, con 111-

ini{ sheep that turned into beavers
as soon us they got over tho fence,
and now the latest issue gives 11

rundown on the whole business.
“The files do not give any roa-

sons n hy the beaver was picked ”,
u suy>. bur five alternatives have
been offered at one time or anotlior:
it k u diligent animal ; it is u pun
on isir William Beveridge, its then

willing ;il..»m WliiieiuK
'"i.iinv wa\. 1

1 1 pi?1 ,

‘

, ?
1,1,1 ,,«’

1
.««>'"« I ' Leetl s
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‘ lvi, ‘ M'liwcr of Si;, I,'

1"' until |'.ifi.|. xvill „|.{lv 'xploruig that cutegorv «.i
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UI c,,nsullil,y them.

ISI'i’ I - I ,
y
i
OU

\
n
?n' bui tlu*

i ni i i! i

ilsLd L,,,d ll,,vk* 10
iiil l<Lidi lectures and not niu.

W hen il,e fJpen f ’uiivrsiio n,mnivu in nlnn ,it „ rtxviii Jvyrcc
LcrcniMirp l^,,"hut's Alexandra
1 aluce, fie was confrunted hi, „ AW.
ton 1mn- kuuhnurd £-30,000 natural-
oak-encased monster suid to he the
•urges# cuinpine., organ in the world.n hud been set u/» there hi, Mr
Curl,, ewie n, the 20-stone, 2-lvear
old enthustasin-eneused-orgun vir-
tuoso irotn l'hihate litIna who is aiv-
i"n a senes uf concerts there. “ h
ft,* «f«P wi,tl and / i/onV

y\
l,lfi the prior .ei/y faicip what hit

nun. If non ure used 10 a smaller
uuc. non could do yourself u lot nf
tlumagy playing one of these, but
he did very well.”

A'oi the least problem faced bu
the Open University organist on
inis machine, which was specially
huilr tu Mr Curley's iconoclastic
specifications, was tm organ stop
marked " take it all button ”,

“
l
L doesn't do anything ”, Mr

Ltirlvn explained with bareh, con-
cealed glee, “hut boy docs it upset
the purists ".

J' lime ci. I, pi,,*. ,1, 1 ._-||,
1

,

llii a iii'.

••limit-. gi.K ions!

\

Mi.u Mr •11I11.11 m.iiiei will •.land"
1 |eu .,s ia-.uiiali.ig

led me 1n.1ie11.1r

Uu-ainr,.. will lit .Idupicl after.
w.M-ds .ilioui l.fiili lilt cum till and
'"V *'‘ll<i|Hiiyrif Medium is message.
Admissiiiii is frev.

. .

.

"<e Uiiynl Cnllfge of An held iis
iiiinmi) degree .show recently and
us heiiM lignin Gnre Licadquurturs
were le.stuoned with rhe colourful

dents
V° S,M>,,r 0f n,,u* yeur sin-

Equally Cub, infill were the exlii-
luriii-s and their admirers wliu were
dllier • dulililinf'S ” or delinquents
giving the whole event the ftuvmir
Ui ti ll ll March isi’s Ascm. Rutlier
iiiliiiliius men mid really
wt.ineii mingled w iih ii,*. k-uiheieil

ie greaf

'aining d

Tourist tariff

than one quarter and i

^0^ ^

modest increase u» ih®

duniiil students. . yt

Tire department^ j* jj
a

pliuincd to expand
j dulf 1

cent, and a second

economics had
c
bee

n tfie?^Sf
together witlt a few ^
depurtments under PJ^-g fit

expansion In limes flF *7 A
dal coustrniius

Tvonum uevunilge, its then , r , .

dirtcroi*: ir is a pun on Sidney
„ ufc

,i
l,e

„
u

i

0
,

111
°f d,t‘ Dll *je of

founder (something to ,|p S®{fc
r ‘ *

f .

^o^eepiiig, Mugdulen
with wclihed feet); it is a bridee ^

lx
.

lo| d, is to charge tour-
puiidcr (between disciplines) • mid !?

,s “doussion to certain parts oE
h «B rare, niucli-hun tod and’valu-

|

,L‘ C0
L
,

HHw l,us siinnncr. Although
able economic product mid thus svm-

r IL‘ 1,l
!
hIic i,,u

-
v KtlJ1 visit the main

bolic of economic inquiry into senr-
tt

!
,,
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l,ds
?
,,d buildings, tltere will bu

e».v of means to satisfy wants visiiin** hours und u charge—still

Now TciutgerugocKi’ night's sioep
1,1 K‘ enier tin- lull or

:

M.u« » mom as I rind out why Hm m ,

t? * lll|,llil,, i t ooiu ccmiaiiiing
Priyteclmic of i|,e Smith tan ensures.
"Mr Juts n jiurpoisu trying to li ush

'Nickels for ml mission will lie oil
a f,r%t edition down u’ suit of arm fr,,m 1 ,u college shop in the
our. cloisters where view slides cun

already be obtained, but not, ns yet,

§
nH*ri

S
*

,l n,
|

Ck wilh DECA printed

'•’lie iiiiisi inicrestiiig feature of
tlu* Miigdulen plun i.s to charge
udinissiim m a set of stiuiont
rooms, [lerlmps iliosu of a famous
alumnus. 1 scent to rccnli that
milling 1l10.se is my old school cliuiu
I’tiikei'iiin, win, 111 I have hud occa-
sion in men lion i0 you before In a

. context of spurting inadequacy,
J hereby offer my services lo give

!‘ ,*;f
>
!

,dl
.

ICR‘d luur °F bis rooms.
“ This is wliurc Pinkerton kept his
electric toothbrush und tills bottle
mice* ciuitithied his acini lotion.
And here is Pinkerton's unique
nose- 1iipping equipment." I would
•ben be in an excellent position to
cxpliini that Pinkerton so loathed
nny Form of sport that lie used to
hide about his person twigs, spoons
nod once even a small brick with
which he would stand on tlie
botin iltiry and hit itis nose as tlie

jgfcuh 5
um

.
u Progressed in the hope of in-

|P UQnks PJrpoiao duciDg a nose bleed so violent that^ be would be sent back to the
k£‘-- v ,

ptiviliDii.

I f , ” IUW M.U1 11L I L II
mill feathered wild ones of whom,
by and huge, the women dressed
us it thev were walk-ons In .Sulonie
!,,K' “ie men as if they reiillv
Win ited in take a motorbike to
piece*, nr stall u fight.

CunverMiiion overheard horn no
reseiiililmite 10 life ns most of usknow it. in a curious meeting nf
Society with a cupitdl “ S " ami the
sni'L Ilf person who in unrnial cir-
cumstances iL would most like ro put
under house urrest, one middle-
aged nmn 111 u morning suit with Hn
Ascot royiil enclosure ” button on
ns Jupcj was uccnstcd hy n pink.
Iiuired tamlangied thing I female)

MOWAAAifSj ?
J:
,MMWM ““"J

StraiigL* how even at lliis level the
vaigUsli iiiviiriubly preface kissing
ut public with the sound “ MMMM "
us it to indicate that it really is n
Source of pleasure despite ail sen-
sual evidence to the contrary.
Seconds Julcr a more fullblnodJd
taiiiee (orange tinted this time, but
still female) who seemed to know ;

M moil quin: well, bursi ;

TiiiMrfur o
l,V1M Nl t kiss ) S UM-"«g«« “"ti Intw1 “ BYEEE

.
1 SIl

J

v Kussell Harty. the television
interviewer, and while I wns nut
|elcphninng iinuher, wlinin I keep
in Formed of everyone f see, the
Inrgu llrst-uiglit crowd swarmed
uromid Jubilee mugs with the royal
teeth uud nose jutting from one
sule, an unzip girlie calendar, u
whole range nf more mainstream
designs, und a series oC phoio-
grupliN depicting the transformation
«t Verdi YnhoodI, art student, from
the kind nf girl my aunts in DJdcnt
have got provisionally pencilled in
tor me 10 the rainbow coloured con-
fection which currently ndorns her
bus miss.

When I got bnck r noticed that
ny tlie side of eucli set of work was
a photograph of the exhibitor with
age, address und telephone number.
I also noticed tfint soma of the

mcn were soon on

vnn°o°
ZEEh

’ MMMM HOWAAII-YOO? terms with the exhibitors
and who knows. In the Fulness of

BYEEEE.

Bryan Davies
I confess tu enjoying conferences
winch is pei'li ups Jn^j us well given
the mini her I ulteiid each yeuc. Tlie
u 11 mini cnnfcreiice uf the' Nationul
Associunon of Teudiers in I’ui ther
nnd (uglier I'.dueution ranks parti-
cidarly higlily in my affections.
Although now relegated to the role
of spec tutor, 1 benefit from tlie in-
sight uf having been a delegate in
the former Association of Teachers
in lechnical Institutions confer-
ences for a number of years.
As bc-tits wi association whose

membership has n]uio«r doubled in
this period much lias changed.
Conference now works six sessions
hi three diiys. The guest of honour
speaks at rite commencement of a
major session with resolutions often
crowding m nronnd his theme.

Titus in Harrogate this year Li*n
Murray, flanked by Harold Walter
from die Depailment of Employ-
ment, luiinclicd a session dominated
by discussion on the social cnntruci.
ln L< (lultatu subsequently mid all 1,10
liredictubly narrowed down to pay
and_ prices. No-one, of course,
domes thut at tlic heart of the social
contract is the old demon of a puynnd prices policy. Netlic-lesss,
while critics of thu cuntract, ofwhom NATFHE can inuster not it

few, inevitably concentrated on this
aspect, to n depressing extent the
same held true of those adopting kmore flexible approach to Phase
Iliree. lire rewards 0f the social
comract hi ternis of legislative
change which Jinvq been most
marked in the verj* areas which con-
lcroiice in tire past has considered
01 paninioiint importance were thus
entirely ignored.
Conference from 1971-74 was

is PJrpoJso

unomalous ; it has poly
, Jt l.. • •

: t> -*. * . •

possible by cconmtii
n„ . Ihe Kennedy kit

tions elsewhere, some no, (fc/U this column is ....
*

“In particular, r;, * wim
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u worm exclusive MN-assiiiaiiiin m rrasiueiu Kennody
research invesrifiagSrftf % by o,. '|?ve road it somewhere will find unique interest at Sheffield

slackened and the u«J“ pd g
.t ea,, now

n™° *»u see this) Polyiedmic tonight. “ Wlio kiUod
of having more lord lu„t?.

vca
i ?'?t the subject Kennedy is ,a multi-media

cher and less purohwJ
nfi

(
4saJ'

9 !!
S° siven i„,”v ,{* lectures to demon« ration lecture which has

supplies and J-uppo^
,
^P^lopmenr e

ye
?
r wiI l bo “ the been researched and prepared over

entirely escaped.” £*"*".
lie ,«ni

P°Btical in stint- Hit* l>usi four years by the polytech-

But *0 far ha says. ^P*S iff ihe ini»r„iV- particulurlv me** uducuLimi services departmont.

l,oS brought unW^tt ?

S.«nd \&9" . between V^hite- It examines the findings of the

shin Much greater - Jj'* mai n S'?ste
.
r - Wnrr.eo ropoiL ox the assassination,

wouid entuil be on using sound recordings of eyewit-

arts of *e univerg^ rf^Mish ^ . books 011 the n«*s accounts, tlie voices of Presi-
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recently talking aho'iit a iiciu acd-
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by Fnm ci's Gibb
The first ik-grce course in tlmic-o

will begin at the Cuban (.'em re fur
Mu veilwill mill Dnncu at Goldsmiths'
College in Septum her. Thu Council
for Nation, il Academic Awards has
given the emure approval fur a

three-year full-rime course leading
to a ItA linn ours, which will be both
practical and theoretical.

All students will study dance
technique, choreography and move-
ment. At the same time they will

do written work, rending aiul take
part in seminars. -They will also

study the history of dance rind

other nits. Aesthetic nnd critical

studies is also compulsory and will

be backed tip l«y visits tu 1 J1e.1tre,
exhibitions and concerts.

I
:ru til the second year, sliulcllis

are expected in develop their titvu

iiiiei eMS through the choice of one
of five options. These .ire: proilue-
lion, mu.de ,iccmii|inni incut ami
cumposhion I'm- dunce ; dunce uor.i-

tion ; liiMiirv of d.iiier ; and dance
iiid society.

Students, who are selected by a

combination of interview ami audi-
tion, are assessed both on their
practical work nnd by written
papers and special studies. Students
must have a minimum of two A
levels, but In exceptional cases can-
didates of outstanding ability who
do not have the minimum require-
ments muy he considered.

IVfuj'iini No nil, i he course leader,
emphasizes the course is n degree
course ruther ih.m vocational (rain-

ing. Nevertheless, as well US llu*

it iidiiioiial career mulcts .such us
the c.sulilished company (as a per-
former or choreographer), some
Students may find new jobs open
in i hem, Midi as iiillipsiity udlllllHs-

iruior, dance recoiis! rnclur or
iioiator.

The ha luiil Cellin', which has
aimut 2IH1 full-lime sitideins, is self-

financing and held in mist by the
college through the university. It

runs ii number of full nmi pnrt-
linie courses, including u three-year
irainiug course for dancers und
choreographers, one-year postgradu-
ate course in the diagnostic ami
therapeutic aspect.s of movement
and dance and ilirec-vejr (ruining
Ci hi r*-!-.-: fin in i ending if.icliecs uf
daiue.

mmm®
lillS

Two new creative arts degrees
.A new creative tins degree is in lie

offered by Tjcnr Polytechnic front
this autumn. It will, says the col-
lege, be aimed at developing stu-
dents1

creative, performing and criti-

cal abilities.

The- three-year honours pro-
gramme will allow first-year stu-
dents to read two main subjects
chosen from nrr, music, drama and
dunce. In ilie second they will
major in art, music or draina and
select another subject as « subsi-
diary, Third ycur students will
chouse one niuiii discipline from an,
music or druina.
Mr Malcolm Amlcrtun, the course

leader, said :
“ This is an exciting

new course that should appeu] to u

large number of students. It is truly
Interdisciplinary vet each of the
four options is studied m a mean-
ingful level.'*.

Based ut the college's Clifton site,

.students will lie able to use facili-

ties fur i he creative arts, including
studios for sculpt lire, paint lug,
photography, film-making, print-
making and ceramics. Soundproof
music rehears; 1 1 and leaching moms,
a dance simlin and peiTnniiiincc and
rehearsal moms will also be avail-
aide.
Mr Ainlmnn milled: “After

learning the full r.nii*c of basic
skills In ouch discipline, students
will be encouraged m develop their
own work in their chosen special-

ism. But I hr<tHelmut the course they
will also gain insight iiuo the other
subjects.”
Newcastle Polytechnic is nlso

joining the ranks of colleges nffer-
uig degrees in rrenlivc arts. From
September it will provide a three
year BA luiiiinirs course in creative
arts aimed at prnmorlng students’
understanding nf the arts and
developing tln-lr awareness of the
nits’ function in modern society.
There will he 50 places for' stu-

dents in the first year. The entry
requiremen i will lie iwo "A” level
passes but students of exceptional
promise in driinia, music ur (lie
visual arts may also he ucccpied.

Sue Reid
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ll.inrc studies : now a degree

Constructive engineering
by Clive Cookson

?
X
n
f

Jw
is in

.

trariucc
.
Thc whcle tl.lrd year of the course“c V1 ^V1 engineering, can- i$ spent gaining practical experience

*? counteract of civil mtglneering 0.1 a sh^or III

•S?
nff2g?2^5cSf». V Uboratorlw,

Middlesex in-service course
keeps the options open

tioival civil cag'jncering courses
towards die dcs.-gu sector uf the
industry

If** fpjjr-yfa*' sandwich course
will be firmly biased towards pro-

,
auction activities hi the Held of civil
enahteenlug". Mr C. G. Bridger,
actinc heed of department, believes
It wilil be die only degree of itsWed Ut the UiMted Kingdom.
.. The curriculum will be based
fhyly on practical construction
ted. no logy, though students will beeven more

g
of a grounding in plnn-

,
fling, orgmnauioFfl and nutnagement
wum is ustrail iu mi undergraduatedvU engineering course. Ihe social
and environmental impact of con-
struction will also be covered.

year, students will curry our iudi.
v»dual projeers us well us studying
rtio production, aspects of civil
engineering in greater depth.

At prc«cnr. cniixi laictimi is the
mast depressed sector of the British
engineering industry, and Mr
B-ndger thinks that graduutes fromme course may iiavy to go overseas
IF tjicy are determined to work on
traditional lurgc-sculc civil eugin-
ceriug projects. Bur he expects riicm
!’> be versatile enough to find jobs

"‘•i!"**
111 wlilinut much difficulty.

The polytechnic is hoping for an
iiiNtkc of ubmtt 25 British and
toilet git' students when dt-e courso
starts in September, and 30 next
year.

Law of the air and space
The ciaff-hanging conclusion last
week to the negotiations between
Butaia and the United States about
civil air services between the two
countries is a reminder of the com-
plexity of the law relating to air-
craft and craft in space. What the
law is and how it is changing are
set out In a special course starting

**1
University College, London, in

«m«c the faculty of laws
at UCL has mounted a year's course
on the legal aspects of 'aviation and
.«u“r algaegfi.-It jq not examined but

Analysis of the
clothing industry
-Brunei University has appointed a
research fellow to help .construct a
new undergraduate- course. In the
technology and organization of the
clothing industry.

... Mrs Jennifer ArfnLstead, who has
been working In clothes production
management, will determine the
areas graduate recruits to the In-
dustry should study. The Result-
ing course “ is expected to have a
balanced mix of conventional tech-
nology . dnq production organ (23-

^Thc -project will be directed by
R. W. J?ew add finaucctl

ny ihj Clothing and Allied Products
industry Traniinn Board.

Inst ituro of World Affairs which
awards a diploma in air and space
law. The course is open to nan-
members of UCL.
The genera) part of the course,

which consists of weekly evening
lecturers, outlines general principles
of jaw. It describes the existing
bodies for regulating air traffic and
spacecraft, tho detailed legal re-
quirements oF flying • insurance of
cargoes and the law of liability
arising from operating aircraft. The
second part of the course covers

including the law

transport agreements/

How to govern
Manchester. Polytechnic is, planningW

-
an °Pt!°,> *n government

within its BA law course from next
September. It trill be designed to
meet the needs of students seeking
posts in nUraimstration, particularly
in tpe public .sector, •

Those taking the option will study
poIiocH,

'
policy-making

, in Britain,me British administrative system.
Western European integration, social
and political thought, the police in
Cnaia, politics and local government
aanainistration and planning, along-
side their law subjects.

. 7
The department of law at the

polytechnic was ode of the first to
launch its own law degree course
and is now one of the largest In
the county, .

by JuUitli Judd

An lii-servlco BEd degree which
allows tL'arhcr.s to ctniceiiirute oil

a particular pnifL-ssiou.il proMcm
has been launched ni Middlesex
Polytechnic.

Education Studies form the core
of tho course and students cun
choose one option from language
and rending development, education
of slow-learning children, education
for a niulii-cuJtiiriil society, nnd
early childhood education.

Tlic courses are validated by tho
Council for National Academic
Awurds. For rite unclassified degree,
attendance Is over three years and
far nn honours degree four years.
Students start their course with,

a study of education including
philosophy, psychology, and sociol-
ogy. They then go . on to ' a study
of their special options.'
The language and reading option

relates language to meanbig and
learning, and shows Its importan£e
in literacy teaching. Tile option ph
slow learning includes problems,
Techniques, and. research findings
about slow learners. Teachers com-
pleting Lhij option will be aBle to

take ' responsibility fur remedial
ethical i. in in uil nidi a h. ml.
The mull t-culi ural uptUin looks at

i lie social and hlnrorical reasons fur
the devulopiiieiit of the present
ntitlti-cuUm nl society in iliis conn,
try and assesses the social position
of ethnic groups.

it goes on to examine hinguuge,
religion, nnd the arts and m con-
sider what should be (might in
multi-racial scliool.i.

Tito early childhood option is for
those interested in teaching child-
ton between three and eight. ]c
alms to close the gap between good
leaching practice und a deep under-
standing of modern theories almut
this age group.

Studcnls biking tlie lionums
degree do a special study of a topic
,of their own choice.

Hie courpq Is ' ojien to qualified
teachers who have completed two
years* sarvice including their pro-
.batAonaa-y year.

Tliey ore odmltted either through
-.an essay based on a reading list,
or through original work carried
°ut In tite classroom or after enm-
plcting a course at a teachers'
centre.

‘rimary and secondary BEds
Septembef iat

. TqeSslde College 1

of
Education

: ahd- the Polytechnic of
the Sduth Bank.
At tiie polytechnic, tho BEd ami

BEd honours degrees in teaching
!

studies are designed for those want-
ing to teach in primary schools for
three to 11-year-olds and for special-
ist teachers of homo economics in
secondary schools.

^
The

,

course Is validated by the
Coubcjl for National Academic
Awards and lias been developed by
rtaff at tho polytechnic and from
feteE McMillan annexe
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Science, Secondary students can
choose unlis flout the ureas of
rood, textiles, home and community.
Mature students may apply to

SLtidy part-time for the course for
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c' Negntlatloiii aref^ing on for the ntetm-r «f tliclege with Tecsslde PolyteJinic in

Fra „c« Gibb interviews the new ehainnen ,„e t onnnitte^l Viee^nee„o,^,K, Prin^.s
r. •• \ v!

r -7 ':T~''.-T* *: o -'-t-i- —ie s iilaw of gesibl cliiptoifiiacy • V !l‘. ;A‘_. I

coir
Wiili I.urd liiivlc. vicc-Hi, i iicvllcii uf

l.L‘C*l- UniVLT'-iiy, a : its new cliuji-

iii.i ii from n i‘M iimmli. the Cuiiiniii.

idc uf ViL-e-Cli.iiiCullui s nil (I I'rinci-

p,i(s will HCi|uirv the st range new
skills uf a jii iifL-ssicm.il pulijician. As
a former Minister of I.-Iducat ion.

l,oi d lluylu brings iviilt hint cxjieri-

tuiv rare in the university world,
iliai of nij>*level giiVL-riinium. And
as next year is likely lu prove even

first- financially fur universities

than die present, bis elect iun iva>

peril a |
>s a shrewd nmve on tin-

cninniilicc’.s part.

He is mu Jest about the speci.il

emu riburinn lie can make, however,
paving tribute to his predecessor

Sir John llubakkuk as “one of the

most outstamling chairmen I have

nar under with “ hiteHeciiiiil

grasp, puticnce and firmncvi ”, end

“a man oxtremelv hard l» follow

Ilui pressed, he says lie hopes tn

pronnwi' .iniun!! MBs ail ii[ider.stHiu[-

inii uf iniiversities, [lai'Liculurly of

fin- iinrtlurii miev.
f.inulmi—not only Wltite'liall, bin

Westminster—still does iloL runli-zc

wltai u big fruciio'n of the total uni-
versity effort i.s in rite northern tier
of universities, Liverpool, Manches-
ter, Leeds and Slieffield, and then
the small ones, although this is be-
ginning tn change it little. Pmlia-
niL-mury reports hare tended m
focus on the few instil minus not
ton fur from Lmulon. and niw> small
thins I hope in do in tin informal
way is to see I lie CVCI* keeps fairly
rinse lu Wi-simiiisier us well as
Whileliall.”

Hie task is more import imt os
expertise among purliunicmarv
select column ices has gruwn. *

Ir
is Jl» I as iinjinrtaiil tn keep in
much with these committees as well
as with ministers.’* But he empha-
swot that any contribution he
hiN;l>i springs direct lv from his
involvement with his own miiver-
bity.

n"' lc w«H fo Leeds as
m-chuncel lor in 1U7U at the age

J,cr
.
2n .years in pofMics.

Bunns that time he had ken I'ar-

te ,ar>’
f
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' n" ,, Minister of State
P j.

^

ucbi ran with a sent in thecf»et until October, 1
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0,I|B r" Leeds,
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‘ is ihat

it 15 S’
lftcte

.

f fl,
'

sr,v bv the offer.

SnJ
L P

i'
,, nr t! “-’ rather

tllu |,usl1 away from politics,

li;*;! r'rv'- 1 ||i «> i lt. uU
I,

1,1
!

llL
.

U'MlL' .is I. II ,l'. Iu . Wiul.lgo 111 Mil- f miMiv,Hive I'.inv. ” Ii [

MS
,U

'

U i ' 'v:,
i

“I bv I'linit
Mnn.'.tu in th.iiueilui, ilmi w„„|,)

.I" v ‘Lftereiii in.uier.
bin e.m gei s„ lw j n

l.iii?"
h‘ v,,u bke, bv

a billiy : ill,live ilmt ii' s very much It

mailer 1,1 yfiiH p„si|i„n j„ ||,L. |l!lnvyour rel.ii Kinship m tile tiit.il piV
Hire, your image ai a given lime, as
"ell .u your leader's view ahum ilu-
Loiii|i:isiii,in In- leiiiiii-es.''

Ml fell no friislriuiiin nr div
ap|KM lit nieiil. Inmi-yer, and fines not
repret the ili.cisi..ii. '• Alec MeiTisnji
saul i li.it being a vice-chancellor is
a nun way nl making u living, and
so it is. Imt I like the place mid I

ike i lie work. It’s friendly, mid nmg ui i ongh place to be interesting,
ilicie - always more tu learn."
During Lord Boyle’s time in guv-

ermiivitt Alaurice Kogan writes.
i//ie iylines o/ Lducation

:

l*en-
gUiiM.' he made a substantial enn-
iriliuiiuii to the expansion of tvueber
supply, to the liming of the nuKing
ut Hie sriu,ill-leaving age, and tu
making comprehensive imd u-.ii-
sireaincd schools “ discussable ir not
accept i Jile ” to his party.

While labelled by some as " tile
ciMiipleie Insider " as fur us the
est-ib Ii s li-mcn l is cnnccrncil (;>
WLstliliy and titled family, Eton, pre-
sideiii. of the Oxford Union), he
was an n insider in both views and
iiiLoresis from the rest i.f his party.Me piLuviTX-d, ns Maurice Kogan
Miy.s, * the younger academics raid
uilminist rat iir.s with whom lie couhl
talk poluiis, history, iili-ilusfijihv.
and music tu " the baronets of his
own party ",

A liberal in outlook, lie was,Kogan sues, a “ reluctant Conser-
yaifve

, n signing over Sue/
(although taken back later) nnd all.
si ammg fiimi voting in the second

inf-B
1

1
’ °r

,

,1, 'J Kilte Relations Bill1JM
:

1,1 cdiiLvnon, lie favoured ex-
pansiiin in the universities. Dis-
cussing I'r.i l‘o>M>r Ct. II. Iku itnek'sMew 111 n miyi.il.- nf real .iliilii v
could ina'.e the grade, Buyle said :

hie norm nf npiniou by 1955 was
clotirly on llu I,hint's side mid not
.on Baiiliul:'.- ... if f cnnlvi limed
unytlting in edue.it ion , , . I did
someihliig to bring middle opinion
over to l a i.s side, to make il plain
t in the norm of opinion Imd
shifted.

'

As an inicllcL'Iual ns UlucIl ns a
politic] mi, liiiwevur, he fittod easily
jinn the aeudeuiic world and wus
immediately liked. Literary, lii.^

"•iiL.ll, |„.||ii,.,| I >-r.-, l-„Cl--. fall
i

\
Mnin i„. bp,. i,e

imiI.iMv f.iii.i ..I Walt el

r.'i'u "i

1 '-' ,"' r
,

wh" 1,1,4 c iviirkcl
7' a nbe Iti. as warm.
ilidinilii' genu mil- I i I,rial
higlilv t ulinaud. Simleiii', m l.eeil-.
Mini him iL-iulv n. li-.u-n and always

.id e-.silile
. even if, as tliev •„iv,

Ills lok-iaiice i-, Mmieiinie, reply's-
'r-'u, und si.iff suv |K. |,.u it Bif|
•tl lll.'L-llllg, lilt UL-.ltillg VI Inso itsit -s,

!.V
';v

lu ««•! that C1 I
f illy viLL- Lli.iiiLtB.il S „ in,,.,.,.
KiimliM fur iunversinus, " ntn ouU

l,IC!I ucunimiic (MiLptit
. it significance to the nation but2“ f

!'
'vhiU “"'wrulrie? mean in

niitunil terms . By tills, lit- says,
il means the work universities do
?:E?«i

1 M,cllnel Dnkesiioit

tane, \n „L”i"* illllfiri-
til kill iii gotitl repair. .

Ho will nm he drawn, however

Ml:in»
,el,t,r ,I,U L,yC1, l»eMk ng a iiiniu active i-ole us „spokesman fin- iiitivers-ities. Col-

'e*

*'V
e ‘R’hhcruimns are mure im-

puir.mi i urn they have ever been

rvri»
V
f’

hul lult
.

,s ir is “"i fo'‘ (lie

“Th 'ir'r
U,,) % r,,|u of ilui UGC.

mia.,
1
’

l ^C
f
uoiisiitutcs the Govern-

ni l vi t s jjinfe.sMonal adviseis where
imivuninea me luncerned : it is not

Sfu
e
»

ln
r -

,,f r5° CVCI ’ 1,1 ‘h'pli-
catL that ur inierfere with it."

i

ll°ylu is s!",nR,v '» favour
"t departme ut’,; cunxiiliing uni-
rer.sino.s inure liefnre making decl-

tiie'r vn*’
*e

-

nw'
M* ,h

'-

,V.WH
Vr ,

S
i

V,L
'.Ws ,1,ivt sm,ply lieeii

jc-moed. It hud n«i always h;o| its

l.V'-,',,

,Ur
I 'H1,."/1

'
1 "«« 1 1 -ces*.u ilv

lietause the Munster Imd nr,, Ikwh
sympathetic, be says.

. ^J
,L‘ ni,M"it pi’obiem for universitiesm the coinmu v«r will lie short-usem money, alilmugli that, lie adds

is nor a new pmblem : j r was
raised at Ins first vice-cItaneel lurs*meeting ill 1970. There will ha «tension in universities between their

'V i ,

1,1
1?^

L' nil students who ere
well qnuliliL-d nnd inoiiviticd and
thill- ability l.. .1,, s;> hcLiiusi- „f

Toil niifi ..

c 11 11

1
1 ril * 11

1

J

1 - The figure of
290,00(1 siutleitrs In uiiivorsirlcs by
1981 s, he believes, (lie ltigliest
possible m terms of ilie recurrent
Kiam that is likely fur dial year.

_
Most universities will lie coiixnj-

iiiatiug in tjie next few years rather
than smiling large numbers of
nnirsM although that does nut
mean them should be nothing new.
KeCemns to flic IJGC’s latest louer
nt gindancu t«> universities, be savs
an undue pririircnition uf courses

.

EsT* v

: “V/HSJ

Lord Boyle : a propagandist for universities.

tlneS' ntn make good sense, “ Uni-
versidcjc will be trying in the next
tew yeam i<> ensure the tiinik of
Lin- tree is strong in relm inn in ilie
nr.hi dies. Mai list re.mi i:c:ick-lilic
»«ok will he given a g:, ;„| deal nf
unipli.isis.

IjM.jtilL* ibe problems, Iiowl-vci,
Lord Boyle Is against ju in pi tig un
the bundwagon of iiiiIvui-m lies'
defenders. ‘It Is a nilsiake for
vicc-c Iiiu icello t’s in. be too defensive
about timvorsib'cx. I lake very
niticii to 'hcari Lord Annan's remark
Mint one does not want desperately
lo Hunk up new defences of univor-
xi ties ns though

.
trying out new

defences at chess, .

“We must be propngnudisrx
, buL

not in tlie sense of despair. A
speech which 'xplfcMy conveys

wgawj;b*m-iia emssss ri'g-IHj
,

iifth and growth of ‘an impossible sausage machine’
Reid examines a

' '
' *

‘

..‘r - :\i -.'tr
hoth kad contucts with radical

— vi''; moveincuts i^n their own cminti*y,”

one's belief iu the mrivtiVuy system
e.m lie far mr.ie rffuctive than a
spuech which IiiiiuHls out certain
fnml liar detemus."

Hucli a speech uf I ir, own would
contain a refer cnee li) lvlmt he Citils
ivvu ci'liCLil btLSliuti.s uf academic
freed iiiii and mtivorxily uutouoniy

:

firs*, (hut u-ll British universities
are national institutions (wliicli, he
suys, he hapjtily believes both
Mmvaret Xlieichcr and Shirley
VViJIiunis believe also.}, nnd secomi,
the principle of the block grant,
which is not tin aggregate of eai-

,
nturked grams. “ Uativenritjcs should
fiare sonic money, however small, la
spen n In the way they ilnok rlahl-
irrespective of the pit&llc, the UGC,
tlic department, or those outside."

Sue Reid examines a
J,eiv pamphlet on
lilc e‘N I.v years of

|

buskin College, Oxford
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[fe. to VrSi 01
* w,li,« not object-

WnJ
1^ man miahV ? i?lBt a profes-

Bsfu,; %0vcd ilLi ^P,
U
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° ^ tl,al could

Kff'.for «
tr*“'n# workmen aE

•
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a,SCo"tented will) tl.cir

BiTtain

both had contncls with radical
movements in their own country.”
Support for tlic project grew

quickly. ICoir Hardie, making a tier-
sunnl appeal for £1,000 for election-
coring purposes in Tha Labour
LcatUir, offered “six iminrlis’ free
residence nnd training at Buskin
Hmll" to the worker, ur nominee,
who collected the largest amount
in proportion to the membership of
ni.s union branch. Finance for the
college came from Vrconiau.
Vrooman and Heard held the col-

lege's inauguration mooting on
T?aiu*i 4*i*ip IDQfl . J h . m

' Wlhfip&. in Scj G lies,

. Gx|p»di; Jeased
.
Frotp BeUIoJ .CoTliga

Bftd nUiO^ first -‘records riiorr- ;rhnt-*»—. -j us csii/Yr- 111 H [
during the frwt year 55 students
were in residence.
Tim Hrst prospectus noLed that

the main courses of instruction

mi illHum Mi il.

Kushin—Oxford's workers' college,

former lifestyle. He argued; “If
they took iiji politics, they .were
just the men to go in ior socialism
and ho increase mure than ever the
political difficulties of tile

country."

The first 10 years of Ruskiii Col-

lege’s existence are recalled in tho

first of a series of Labour history

pamphlets originating from the

1976 Rusk in History Workshop Col-

lective. Ruxkin College J899-1909

bus
.
been written ,by ' Mr Paul

Yorko, a former tqdhootn

xnnclf jiifst with Rolls-Royce and
recent .student of Ruskin who is

now reutlliia pltilosophy, iwlitics

and economics - at . New College,
Oxford. i... , ...

.
Mr Yorke writes :

'‘ Tiic'liall was
'

founded at a time of grea: political
'

and trade union ferment. The lat-
ter part of the nineteenth century
had witnessed the

;
progressive if

sometimes shaky growth of trade
union memliersfaip, often referred
to as the period ofnew unionism.
“The Initiative for . such d col-

'

lege came from Walter Vrooman of
St Loujs, Missouri,' helped by liis

wife ;Anne and, a fellow Americpo,
Charles Beurd. Bdili ViooniQu atid

1

Beard had come .from America -tn

study, ut ' Oxford University and

£.’i* .
’
“t’ .

1 J* ®p--uKiiig aim
public work and the works of Joiui
Ruskln. . . . ..

.But Mr Yorke says: “In its
early years .Ruskiii was more than
a residential college. It was a wide-
spread educational

'. movement
-which involved thousands of
worker-student* both qii, a ctnre-
spoildeuce basis and In provincial
residential holls. « Over die first 10
years nearly 8,000 students enrolled
with the college's correspondence
departments.

”

By the, early T9D0s there was a
glowing ..number of studetits from

;

Lhe Industrial districts of Jlriruin
.and an . increasing propottipii. of
trade unionisrs. i

The, pamphlet; talks *,of
: one Rus-

kiii Hull tncctiug which wits
attacked by undergraduates when
several Ruskiii- students' received
black eyes. The students of Ruskiii
were nmoufj the most active and
committed members of the com-
mtinity and brought with them
hlens ami views of n new kind that
they were eager to pm Intu action.
On March 2G, 1909 pj|. «jni 54.

students ut the college 'went on •'

strike in support of the prfdclnnl
1

Mr Dennis Hird, under
.
criticism

for fftlLtis to maintain df-sdpBne In
the College. Ir was, says Mr Yorke,
A .stpaJi .qffujr ..but. one., (hat, Itfis

'

.tnkoo its. place J'n histories of rlie
.Lubdtir. ifibvameht and adult educa-
tion,

,
Tension at rite college Imd been

increased by the students’ render-
jng of the “Red Flag' 1

at tlie open-
ing oF the academic year tu 1D0R
and Hie college’s general secretary
noted that, the year 1908 was “tiie
worst in the history of the col-
lege ns far, as students' behaviour
was conciimad,' -Tlii strike lad taMr Hied ami leading students set-
ting up a Central ' Labour Crllege
In Oxford, and tlie number of stu-
dents falling drtuhaticnJJy nt Rus-
Kill. ,.

Mr -Yorke concludes: “Ruskiii
College mcuitwhile continued, evenm the finanriaillv difficult ivar
years.

.. But it has never ceased
to be

;
eitgngcd iu a cm tirovers v

about its purposes and mcriiods”
‘

R usto i College 1899-1909. Rtukit

i

btiutenu Lqhovr History Pnmvh-
n!fi;

£/,<C'W wid the Working
Avwlable fr-oin the iihrariait,

Rtinkui; ColJcge, Oxfotd. Price S5p.

J •
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Ciive C’ookson, science correspondent, reviews tire fourth edition of a 15-volume encyclopedia
r-ar^n • . • •V More Important, many unities mi of the social Imnltrar-

The scientific riches sSSiSjS^
*• whore in the world. particular reader to hi >•

auscd
. 'h,‘

The list of contributors is far that the 140,000 entri«?
p?Di,

1 ' : l!

from iciuling “like a veritable excellent Index did nn?which every rich

scientist should have

^ , *

^
1

'
’

iiu,uuu entrid*
|;

J

L
c" 1 Index did S }",«•

r.M ^U'V*8S
11
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Who’s Who of iiintlem science ", ns science writing or inumai-
*’

McGraw-Hill claims, Inn it lines cvcn science fiction i>i,»
''

run I .tin oirint I i mi ..nii. 1.1111 .SeCUl a Vllilrl .—I.!-;'
u

i ‘I 04H

nil-: times intniF.it education supplement u,77

Summary of a report by Alan Gordon and Gareth Williams on the attitudes of
th and slxtil - fonners to school, work and higher education

*<•>.*>, HIM lima Uut » 4 I

contain a sprinkling of eminent SL*cm a vmld criticism »L. Y*'
scientists, with eight Nobel Prize vou l0"*5 tip genetic en^L"

';
\

winners. Notable articles include vou are referred to an «rSi
ryi!

For hundreds of librarians the pub- nuke other claims: for the layman
)i cation of the fourth edition of the book will “.

. . provide n
the McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of fascinating guide to ihc scientific
l!,!A.inn ,Pn..li.inlnrT.i navi ...nail l> ilnuil AllnA I 1

1

-I r Jnrnpl. nialiL.'ailllffnrf

winners. Nutable articles include v011 are referred to an arrti
i hose by Dr II. J. Mason, director- ‘hies not mom ion tile unn
general of ilic Meicanilogical *-•*

,

public controversy ’

Office, »n cloud physics, l>y I'rofos- subject, purticulnrly in ihelf

me mcciiaw-tiiu Encyclopedia ui iiiscjuamtg guinc iu me scicuuuc \

Science and Technology next week knowledge that every weM-rnundcd „ , , n ,
. .

will be greeted with mixed feelings, person needs today. Just browse llca» 1 uc/ipccp/iu/twniiritf.

The 15-volume encyclopedia is through its pages and you’ll be McGraw-Hill lmve an editor!
the only comprehensive reference amazed at how easily

_
you’ll grasp ndJfsory board that Includes tlir*

The 15-volume encyclopedia is through its pages and you'll he McGraw-Hill lmve an editorial
the only comprehensive reference amazed at how easily you’ll grasp ndvisorv board that includes three
for all science and engineering dis- just about any scientific fact XJgJSf*
clplines on the market, and the Imaginable . . . low quickly you’H

AuIttilhiS^ Md a TaSanese to aiv?
appearance of a thoroughly revised gain a clear understanding of the 411

*
1 ’ of internarionofism

B
bur

and further improved version of scientific breakthrough! that are ™ ^ Vi?" *^ibmS!"5ltn?I
the highly respected 1971 edition iran^orniii.s our Jives-and that “

P?.i”h « iiiSSTSl!!?
d 8

will in irself be .welcomed. are a favorite mule of conversjiion
"wk m lhc l,MltC(l Sw,es*

On the other hand the price, £295, wherever knowledgeable people The vast majority of ihe 2,900

tvi/i knock a big I rule in the moot ". experts who lmve actnnlly written

severely restricted budgets of ‘he articles are American too. Forseverely restricted budgets of
smaller public, college, and judus-

.'•31 «.:§r geiieial of l lie Melenrnlogic.il
Office, mi clmid physics, by I’rofes-

” sur A lulus Sahim on fiiiuliuncimil

\ interactions, and by Dr Kraffre
Kliricko on solar energy and spa*

Fleaii of Frfciipccp/iu/rwuiiritf. cccraft propulsion.

McGraw-Hill buve 1111 editorial . j
^ 1

.
0 editors have done n

.
good

advisory board that includes three ^ ’ “ l e,wunng that the 7,61)0 .ini-

British scientists, u Swede, an c,cs ni c
.

clonr und conipreliuiisible,

Australian, and a Japanese, to give ironi«« f
.”

1 the stylistic

an illusion of internatiouafism, but differences thuL add life mid variety

68 of the 69 coil tribating editors
t0 a wor* °t this sort,

work in ihc United States. According to the publishers, I ho

The vast majority of (he 2,900 encyclopedia was being revised and
experts who lmve actnnlly written JJP'dated throughout its production,

the unifies are American loo. For Ul,t
.
Article.® on

.
ROme he n

.M!
sl

5?at do you want to do when you grow up, son?
me i.h! j. a

,

ov^ 5TJnm msscs u GCE (Ciailei ..~-r -„,i.. ... ^

A
,
\ * ^

rnj

Inlroduction

in 1975 Li»rd Ciowiher-Himt tiien Minister
of Stale at the Department 0/ Education and
Science, instituted an inquiry into die atti-
tudes of 16 and 18-year-olds to the educational
and career opport unities open to them mid
their Intentions after school or college.

la setting it un ho reported that five-sixths
of die drop in the estimated number nf stu-
dents in fuli-nme higher education in 1981
from 750,000 to 640.000 was due to lower
estimates of the number of pupHs staying on

smaller public, college, and judus-
irinl libraries. The signs are. how-

\
‘

\ '

?ver, that mosr will feel obliged r V-

0 b,,y iL V1
-Vi-*.* ? •:» ’•y/.li

Miss IVfargHret Tilling, publishing \ . «5“. ‘ \7- V ’s-J.,
lirector of McGraw-Hill (UK), says , aV . W 1 .* ..

re-publicaiion orders from lib- -'-V; L>.
; , -v;

aries have already comfortably V*' f *

xcecded tliose for the 1971 edi- ’*
*fw .A"

u«. The L-oinpany, which had ex- — f.5 ~ -

Illf ilMtUL> «U IT / 1 IIICI K.UII Dili, VUi . ,
.

T . ...

llic foreign render, rliis reliance on raPlc“y changjng subjeecs Itkc

Americans lias done the work liLtle
sPace fl,ld molecular biulngy sup-

1 .• 1 . 11 •. , n. . .1 PP^t Mint iirbrinfmo cMimipH itui'lu

director of McGraw-Hill (UK), says
pre-publicaiion orders from lib-

raries have already comfortably
exceeded those for the 1971 edi-
tion. The company, which had ex-
pected spending cuts to reduce de-
mand, has been caught slightly off
balance and has had to reorder
twice from the American printers.
McGraw-Hill's gushing American

sales prospectus calls the cncyclo-

mcncans 11as none me work liLtle

harm, since the United Srutes \vm f
est “« updating stopped curly

more thiui enough specialists to „ ^
year

' T111' ®xninPl® Hr I horn

ivrite a good 15-volume science cn-
1 laJstoad of Nusa, auilmr or the

cylopedia. cn\y .

oli *K“«
,

uolog« 1 *"

write that Viking “ was
Parodnalisni does break through land on Mara in mld-1 976

occasionally, however. To take uno
Tll„ tun v„

ftipcihil carnivorous laurfe
/

Atlosaurus. (

entry on space biology, had to T1 hpn , f , R .
‘

,0

r
scic

"f
c librarh iUidinmi ou winis in mill lJ7b

. found past editions of dieei; »

The McGraw-Hill Yearbooks nf podia very useful, as a jcr.j I

Jurassic dinosaur Sieges

nidia 1* uiy 11 basic reference that iniru win uol get u ennuiruiieiisibie

VndT mul ,i

f

hr' l7’ expla iiiiiinn° o I lic wa^ a sS^
ilu meounlil!V tiWVric mo

.
lo

K but those who

Judged on its British rather limn * 8t3l » Congress of the United
,

l l

j

ili American ambitions, 1 I10 cncyte- Sintes passed 11 lull providing for l,un •

pedia succeeds admirably. A reader tl,e cstubbsliment of a National 500,1 s

whose physics is below O-lcve] stun- Hemal Research Institute ns pari of The
A .'ll .. . ... M ... I I I _ l 11 III ]

wnnse pay sics is uciow U-level stun- »esrann him mne ns pan or me
dunl will uol get a comprehensible ‘l,c Naiiuual Institutes of Health”, “hard
expla nation of ihe way a simple

ivou, un.' | >mmm 11. i n Niiy. miinuiy ui utuuuuu uno i/wnwi

encyclopedia is a work nf domain some excellent uuti

science” ami '1 h«- coverage Hr t teles, bui their covers^ bis,

as ccmprchc:i->ive us UcGradb

1 liar recognises the iniporumce c»'f

Jiaving 11 inodcin science library ”,

However Miss Tilling says vir-
tually nil the 6,000 copies of the
third edition sold outside the United
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1i)kcn by the Office of Population Census
.nut Surveys mid an analysis of these data
was undertaken by Gareth Williams and Alan
Gordon of the Institute for Research and
Development in Post-Compulsory Education
at Lancaster University.
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tion in tiie light nf pupil's own attitudes. In
addition 10 examining the effects of social
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new ground by exploring the hypothesis that
perceptions nf the economic advantages of
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advanced technology

Welsh upirersitlcs
Polytechnics
Other PE qollefics
Colleges of educJulon

'
^and attempts and passes

S^fcsPJi GCE^eramln ^ n0t
^
Ute

J
etl ColMcsV ed

Bwr in
or exammatlens and a fur- „

* SeTlrS? “ obtai" anr CCB

11.8 11.4 76 75
8.3 8.7 39 44
7.4 G.5 31 20
6.9 6.4

.

20 15
6.3 10.S 9 50
S.9 8.0 1G 31

4.3 4.9 16 14
4.1 . 74 20 . 32
3.4
3.2

• .
2
7 .

•JO
6.

0.9 3.3 3 .6

i'“i'*“ amusing. Ententes aia not reel tney
were parricubarly pood at the subject In com-
parison with pupils studying other subjects,
In spite of tins pupils wlio took sciences at
A level nhtaiiiRrf An fl'tfPTVflOA hialiAK rtnee

In spite of tins pupils who took sciences atA level obtained on -average higher pass
marks than those who took non-science
subjects.

Perceptions of economic benefits of
higher education

,
A" a«empt was also made fn the survey* fo

,

rmer8 “ld coilego of furliter etlu-
Ptionsrudents to quantify in some way tiie
benefits, in toi*ms of higher salaries lateron, from carrying on with full-time oduca-
i011 a

/
t
.

{'5 \ levels. Table three compares

k

.

3*Hfi.S5Sf 6£ 2S

Bans of teaching aaa News, DrouB«“““‘
In which ho is faced by researchers.

•r
CSF. a

C
j
Ut teilen to obtain any GCE

Patias aco -i .

Dne
.

passes. Examiimtion
*tioo] in*!!...!

sc
£ f«»tod to stated posi-

••nt discrf.^«,
Dn

i

B “ut there are some impor-*•« dijCrtnn,?ri
S but_tbore are some impor-

ini!
nenrlv I

C
„ * 0ne U

J 1P of the buys ... , . , . , , ,
oi sronenc grant* atiracrea most support.ny a quarter of the girls who About one in 10 of the sample bad found— - nothing useful in any discussion or raadtog rhtt ^ . ... ..

t TARI
_ inatoriafls about posfrW oltenratiives. When.. Choice of education Institution

of
1 asked for the single most useful source of Pupils hoping to go oh to higher educa-Qt,#r* is brtn-

r
»?

I*?n,,eu
i*

Mentioning various advice and infonn&Dn, 38 pec cent of pupils tian ware asked haw dray anode iKefc cliofce^ »o so on to
,n deds,on out (mmedbra family, 33 per «ht of Weutitei (ableto full-time higher education selected friends and other refatfamT 33 per of the couwe, ihe ra^toMonTnSETfaSS

{ ^ Boys Girls cent opted for their tetehers at school and tian and (t» «oograpWCa4 situation were ell
22,

sJway* eo fn ^
" 12 per cent of the boys and 9 per cent of spontaneously mentioned by over a mmrter

1 SUf* Wghcr educa
*

co ^ the girls specified (hat a careers officer had of the raporteirtn. Boys jEe£
1 * 1 fee iin ...... • •> . 69 76 .......... .1 ...^,.1 m i» i.

< Reasons for lebyli)g
(BduciiHon at J8 '

•

.

^Tbf . 17 per ceiit of. hoysVand I^ ^Sr cenr
of girls. not 1 (mendm c; to epfer fuM timo
higher, .eduotiaia stoa^&LftonTSSiooS* Ol^ (Si-
lege were asked Why not (table 1). The
fact bhat a place in hiohec education could
be obfladned hater on, being fed up with study-
ing, career conslderaLions and the low level
of student grout* attracted most sui>jxirt,

TABLE 3
Medians of anticipated earnlngi at 26 by

Intentions at age 16 and 33. £
Category, Boys Ghlr

38 -year-old .stayers
IIS-year-old leavera
l|-Year-old part-time study
16-year-old definite stayan
18-year- old temporary employ-
ment

1G-year-old probable stayers
36-vcar olds going to full-time
timthM education

,
**'-**» HUB oasULIHUUJI. ues-

pito widespread support an the edu-
cational world, cannon flourish with-„mm . crlbed as
out tho active partkipatibn in its a^®ed to l— — m
affairs or working journalists, edi- other, vocattonall^orlehtcd courses.

•

. ,
Unlike the laaguage-based version.

Topics covered at the inaugural the liberal studies aproadi en-
nteeting, indicating various aspects com-aged discussion and speculation
or too association’s interests, fiiclu-' on social, cultural aud aesthetic
flUl tM rurratu- nnu «..C. I. 1 Ivcu.ofl ,~.L ... 1 1 ,

a6i^‘oIUa
J 80l3g to part-time

.
tu rUicr education

staff with a
often

, to pi

ded the current state of professional issues, with television studies occ£ dtdln
8 11

^
1‘ox®niitl®blc sul

training and studies an the educa- pying an increasingly dominant role.
1 ™ lhe cate€

tton system, from schools to unaver- “Both are compensatory” said ' r a- ,aides; *e resource material beUig Mr Carter. " The students are LeiS p^r

Fir'S i

d for thoso courses by tfre nheady embarked on a different view L2*PtfSSd
Ftelevision conmartios; the* inter- - job or careot* target.’’

‘

national altlluTo, to media, stUdies •Yet another tradition, which he

I

80 t0 weber educe-

^ - -
.

.. ..

Boys Girls

% %

further education
36-ycss‘oSd leavers

AV iffSBSP&JSg:-.. -»

----
^

W

done in the name
of media education and research.

.
Reporting on

.
the international

an^ris view and raided fear pnmer"
Mjcilfle‘l Eilworth, a

status for 'media studies In *duKjc
researcher and naw

extuninatlohs aftd courses.^ Jn ^ higher edu-

ItseJf and, w« f de{nics
practitioners and w*®

pyiipRa

f 1

tiie ^ris specified ol

proved most useful.

mr » MiRner euq-
cation at Manchester University

The author
AfanChester UntveiyW

Perceptions of economic advantages of

post compulsory education

Three methods wore employed in an

rtqjUDBMon Of fltlO atStJtU-
rtwi ;awd i» geographies situation were ml
spontaneoudy mesUxoWed by over a qiterter
of the Biespondente. Boys were more likely
to be attracted by tho reptibaiimi of the imti-
liittoti ten/i tiitdo k.s £ a.
: j;* T" cw me insti-
tution and ghfls by the fact that die most
appropriate course um being offered;

*‘

Pu^ls were riso asked lriictlier eadi of a
brt of posftle roasons for the chnsce of
iiutdtutiost had been important in their owndmAPNnn Turn Af hLa il .

‘^o^'im^h°",

*'

eJuC^oa ^
bls,

“'r SJ2S5S ar* ori •»

Three methods wore eapywi in an institution had been important in thrir ownattempt to assess the nwnefiary advantage, sd^ctiou. Two of LnporoSt
in terms of higher earnmgs hter on, front S01TS wsre tL^ academic PtouteSoJS^f &e
continued educarion as perceived by the institution and of the-domSiiH
fifth-former. Tiie of these involved S

.Jho anticipated earnings « 26 show aninteresting pattern and omfotini fairiy closely
*P the P^dicctona of the fiypotiiesl? rbM

,

c’yecfcl«B to staor on at school afterm and those Jnjpending to proceed to higher
education antacmate miandtil rewards from“ «««* are not dieoxplidt reasons for continuing in full- timeeducation). As slwwn In table tinea the

'ifcr niT1!55 “* anticipated by tli™IIB-yaar-oldh who expect to go on tn hialiei-

on^tTShSff®
Wh° dBfin ‘t0ly int?end 10 «toy

couunuea eaueswm as pornsivca uy iue jtatftu&OU BOti of the- donvrrmnnt u;~^,
fifth-former. The

=

««t of >«e Jnvtived wi.en S'SJSm iTSSSSi f&Tjeb
asking pupils for asSeesmente of thgr own was suggested m a possible reason k scJSd
earnings when they rearii thdr mfd-2(te. more dugSy

. titan <£most wiy^Sher f£?wr
'

Tiie second approach looked for ' (Afferent For riie clioice <rf Oxford and Cambridge uni-

tixth formors lo school,work aild higher education by Alan Gordonapd Gwerii WUlHams of the Institute foJ'Reseawoh and. Development to Post Compujk«ory Education, Lancaster l/iriversky.
P '
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Mr .[uaici Ale Inly re, .11 jtix'wiil .siriliin

manager cmlimiting ix- : iartli al I Cl
Fibres illai'int’aiL ), Ims Iicuii .i| •[:(•!nivd
i'l'nftjssiii' nf il-mIIc IikIii.

-

dries In ilu-

tlcjfdi'imeiit of icMilt- Industrie* ill

Leeds Uiilveitliy with ef ft-Cl I'm nil

(IcioLei I. 1077 Me siuwc-ih I’mli-s-

s«ir diaries W liewell who L ifiiiifiy

(Ilia year.

Hr Peter hanks, al prusunl smilnr

lecturer in the department nf hio-

chcmislry at SlidTiml 1 1 illvendty, ims
hcen appointed pnil'OsMir of biochem-
istry al (lie university.

Dr Gracum Davies, ut present lecturer
in Hie University «f Carolindue mid
fellow of St C.iiliarlne’s College.
Cambridge, Ims lie-i ll uppoltiied pro-

los.or ««l iik-IiiIJiiij>\ ,il Slu-l'l j.-lil INii

xersiij with ot Itvi inmi .1,11111.11V I,

I'l/S.

Hr llniiulil l-lt'cltsliui, I'urmiily .iN.i.iaul

dirt-tl'ir nf Mu- lir.iin ,\Il-i:iIiii)|.siii iNiii

In L'ltliit Ini rtili, ti.is linen .ippninii-il in

lilt* ciiiilj* nf ps.vt liiiluKitiil mi-illiim- .iir«J

to i In- l)t-.iclslil|i i -f ifii- (li'parliii'-iil nf

K
.yi lniluoii .il iiii-ditliif fur l'l\o years .ir

owcjmIo IJiiivfi'siiy finm iKinlicr I,

1'.I77- Me >ikiVl-iIs I'riifi-sstir Sir lYfnillii

Itulli ivlio has Imoii n i<j toil ii fd prnl'f.ssiir

uf ps.vihlan y .ii Cunihrldtiv IJiiIvu'.sl(y.

Mr Marlyn 11. llurrlss, al present a
reader .it Lomluii Univorsily. Inis linen
appointed to the chair uf electrical
eimhicerlnjj tn the department of dec-
irical ami electronic cimlnuerlnn at

Newcastle University, frnra January 1,
1378. Mr Harris replaces Professor
H. 1.. llu -sell who Is jo retire oil Sup-
liMiiJn-r .til, 1 077 .

Um'veisilics

Aber.vsiuyl h
Ttilur; Air W'.ilfi-ul iloiily (e.Mra iniir.il

studic-s).

f)u i’llam
Second j»ro-vii u-cllam.l-Hch* : I'nitossor
J. L. ilroolis { ro.i ppufin inon i fm- Hirer
yearn). Chairmen uf (inurds «»P studios :

Professor 11 . Siiiycliu t lain—lira
yt-nrsl

; Professor T. Willmnro
l illiilltcni.i ( icfii—two years i ; Professor
I*. Alimits ( snrJi»lo;>y miii social
adiidriisir.il Ion—one yo.uj. Deputy
•ienn : Mr J. t.. .r. MjichJn ( social
sciences l. Luciurcrs : Colin I in.se tarovo
(arctiiumlogy)

; .Juliri Asiiwunli anil
lean limns (iMuKmiic.s i ; Raymond
llaiTls ijiu«aiiipli.v» ; Susan duisiie,
Mlfli uel [•'ratio .iiul ileuffrey Himv tier
(lawl j Kolien Delalum tv (pliilu-
snpJiyJ.

Leeds
Lecturers : Antal Y. Ilea in I unit Dennis
Planliery i psychiatry) ; 1 furryUemmey (earth sclentx-s); Eric Dlck-
liuan (food science)

; Harry Homes
and Stephen lllgElna (biochemistry) ;^UcG

i
n (geography) ; Hmco

Partridge (management studies)
;David laylor (education). Temporary

C
.

t5rers ! BflHtg (phonetics);
Allihuny HullUlay ( philosophy ). Re-
seavcli . fellow ; Richard ilcndersou
(lnoraamc and structural chemistry), .-

Temporary rc.search fellow 1 M. Cl.
S«ul- (inurgunlc and structural chem-
istry).

Newcastle
Visiting 'professor r Professor Murk
I3gw«n (neurology). Reader

:

n.LJfif
1
II
Do^,iua 0“«><»«-‘ape design)

.

Britlsli Heart Foundation Clinical Lee-
rncc-t- : K. >V, F. Camphell (medicine).
Lecturers; D. J. Elliott and M. j.

.I.ii'f.siiii ii fwl ciii’iii '>•(
j ni* > . SUL'

-culor ii'iUua I i-l Ii i iv . I’lMic.ssm t‘.

liL-.s.lg.i ( iii:i llii-niii i|. Nj.

Shelfid(I

I'rumniioti. m m-iiku- la uirn-: K.
ILirkec: u-lcxITuiifc and olccirlciil
oiiiilneerhiHi

; IV It. ilo.udsi'11 ami A. A.
Noutlicuie (llisp.irik smdio.sl

; .lulioi
Horrv (Socioloalcai Mini Ion) ; K. iluorli
(iipi'licd iiMtliL-iinilics .uni ciiinpiilliiK
si ieiicvl

; K. Jlriiok (mol .illurgy)
;

l!,

Cupo (Jiiimjii hliflu^y uiul iinatmiiy)
j

t.'. . Curl Is and N. J. Sopor igonlcigyi
;

’J'. T. Elkliigioii (Ii. >tuny) ; P. C. lii«ol
•mil M. W. I'liwltfr (li(iichcmiMi-y)

;

A. M. l-'loinhia ((irclii.-Nifiry ami luyliau-
douyi

j K. Al. j.iculw (eciinumlc ami
Siicial lilsiuryi ; J. .lolinok (JupanrM!
ni miles); F, T.osoJ (Corui.inii- Miidict) ;
K. J. l'.u-.MiDs loli.siotrlcs and evnac-
iiitiiev)

; I', 1‘ulak anil W. A. C. Swift
(iiieclianicar i-ngliiefring)

; W. ltowlin-
MOi (fdticall i ni)

; .1 . w. TucLvl*
(|Miv<Icn) j Jl. l indent own (economic
studios). Luciiirvr.il : D. |». Edwanls
|li iillrlJn" si'foncv)

; ll. j. Rowlands
(surgery). Temporary lec Hirer: S.
Litvare (prolialdllty ,ind siallstlc.s).
Douglas Kiiocup ifseaicli fellow In
economics: 1). It, I.yims. Part-rime
honomty clinical Iccl ui-cM-n ; P. (!.Me Andrew (dental surgery)

; ti. 1*.
I Idsking (paediatrics)

; Mrs li. H.
Turner (venereal diseases). Part-time
hononvry dl'.iiiiil tutor : C. H.mllmn
(haematology) Sub-deans fur the ses-
sion 1977-78: J. N. Adams (law)

; I). F..

Susan Plowright
(law), R. it. G. Russell (medicine),

Welsh National. Sehool of. .

Medicine
Director and dean uf pONlgi-.uliiatiP
studies: Dr D. 11 . Maklusmi.

Polytechnics
NoiTlicrn Ireland
liead.s uf schools : Mr H. \V. I.uimlands
(environmental sciences) : ur s MBrown (life sciences).
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forthcoming 4

" Hu 1 pi'rforniiiv! ant of India a

I
Wi'vki-iiil Ni'ininar with iliotciug, iniiNic.

a nil nii I;
1

, iii't hy .in 1st os I'oining lmm
India foj i ho S.iiinKiIiIl m-voIUIi fosll-

Val, will Ik- hold on July i .nid .1 at

llu- I'olytochiilc of c'l-mral l.oihlnn.
I If. Now ('.ivi-ndi-.il Mi-ooi, laiinlmi
W I . l-’ti-: El2.no. I-Tirihor di-i.nls iVom
Not la Swalloiv. Short c -mrso Dull,
Pt'l., Itegeni Streoi, 1.omlmi Wl.

> • «

The animal I'oiifoi'ciiCo of tin- Sociviy
for I lie Social History of ML-du'ilK-
wlll be held from July »- II) til New
Hull, Cainhrlitau UniverstIv. Mr Erie
(hiHkcll, librarian ul the 1-,1 'C'n central
library, will give the presIdiMillul
iiililri'iN ** In pr.iise ni n-LulvIlv ",

I'li- : f22.(i(l tor full hn.ird. nIiiiIi-iii ran*
LlK.no. vMi.-r.i C l. on .oul (.'.on l-m-i li.-,

doi.ill. in-in lie I,. J. .
1-1111,11101,i. Nviv

I l.ill. C.nnlii lilgo i'll l Mill-'.

Iliv iiiniii.il unlvor.Nitv iv.irdi-iiN* innfer-
on io, will Ik- hold at l.opoN Hall,
University of Exeter, on [uly 12-14
l-'urtliiT details from Mr I). Ii. I lushes,
lleilierlngi-m II.uinv. Durv.ird Halls.
Argyll Ro.ul, lixeier liX-1 4KC.

Warwick
1 Engineering—Pnifessur R. p. Johnson—£17,010 from (Ik- SRC for I'c.seurch
on the ilillimili-u of the riexihllliy of
Julius mi the strength of composite
framed structures

; Cl.7.471) from the
SRC for research on properties ot shear
I'iinncciors fm- conii>oslre hoaiiiK.
l'iiirironincntal .sciences — I'niressor
D. 1». Kelly—£10, Sfi‘l from the SRC
for research mi niei,il)olii- u.iiislilniis
hotwren untrit-opliic mid hcli-roimphic
pliysloliigy 111 facultative lllioh.icllli.
Physics—Professor J*. N. Hulcher uiul
Dr J. R. Hurker—CU,8‘J0 from tlm SRC
for research on the theory of rlcrtRHi
irunspurt in mnurphuiis scralcunducturs.

Sheffield
Exlraiimrai shidics—C22,fi5S from (he
SSRC for reseurch into the t-ffci-is or
the TUC, llQC, WKA Trade Union
Studies Project 137.7- 1.078,
Chemistry—£21,000 from Hie SRC f,.r
research Into sviiilictic vaijdyilv and
inecluinlsfii: studicH In ortiano-Lr.msiUon
-metal chemistry ; £31,500 from tlu SRC
for rest-unh into mngnetk field effecton A'lnllllallon jiiiI.no sllapos ; Cll),.l(iO
fnmi the SRC for research into xyn-
tlietic cyclodei riu inialogiioti.
Pliysivs—LMM.1.7 from the SRC f.ir re-
sea nil Into liiniiiiiiioM-ence and
linjiiirl ty states In anmrplioiis silicon
l, '1

1

,l

1

rri.,tL-, l mulcrluK ; CM. 1.1.7 from the

.

1

r

*,!| i,,l,vh Into dam analysis on
tlm LAMP experiment.
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liMidiy .scene, ive have remarked the
growth ni t lie wiiciihiimiug Londeucy
m higher cduc.mnii (Uiclmrd Mar-
lin's letter, ////-..S', June 17). licilco

Mr Wat sun's letter about the
Centre f»r C»n Temporary Cul-
tural Studies in 1 lie same issue,

ernes us no sui prise: except
that It is hatchet job on our ncudemic
reputation appears, paradoxically,
mi the preie.11 tif a comment on Ray-
mond Williams's lung, critical, but
un rite whole generous and com-
mendatory review oF the most
lucent issue or our journal, pub-
lished in your previous issue. Hut
presumably, tor hatcher jobs, any
conven-icm instrument wiU do.
The idea nf a “ Marxist takeover ”

is ludicrous. It presupposes that

there was something called the
Centre fur Contemporary Cultural
Studies, and a field called “ cultural

studies”, In existence before, which
has now in sonic lv.iy been covertly
subverted. In fact, die centre exists
only in so far as we have made it

what ii ii: such " changes of stvle "

•is Kuyuuuiil Williams noted 'and

letters to the editor
‘Marxist bias' and the Centre Tor Contemporary Cultural Studies

i- as i\ « VV.it -.un . .I,.. .... . ,
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n *J 'da lively undefined urea If
t ie I're; 1 now exisis a-; n Field .ifstudy and research, it i s largely uswc have defined u in tli u course nfour mi-gnnig work. The only wmkwe have ' over-iaken "

i s our own .

The particular path or its develop-
,nc "L m,,v nut have been fi.rsceahle~

f

(, i oscen— .11 the heg'.miiny:bm die coniminneiu 111 critical in-ijuny was integral iu iis inception.
1 can safely assert that, since r was
present then and helped to define
it. Uven in 19G4, it should have been

hS'i V?
cv'er

?onre, familiar with
Kithaid Hosaan S Uses of Literacv
Lh:u a radically different conceptionor culture was involved from that
enshrined 111 Leavis and Thompson’s
Cultuie anti Environment— as MrWurson himself admits.

Academic. illv, .ip.ut M,\
course (running f„i only two yen is
so far, with .m open syllabus and,
s'* far. willifiiu ., single snideni
I’cing in receipt of u jjuhlic grant),
all our academic work is in the form

l MA 01 I'll I) dieses, extc-rnullv
examined and lodged in die uni-
versity library, or in some published
research reports. ( 1 , 1J yeJt-4, llrt
niests tor whose supervision die
centre has been wholly responsible
Has been rejected: three MA* havewnn tlio rnculiy pii/e for die most
Iiiltsiaiiiling llie.sL-s 111 rile Mar. If
our dieses are m»i nuuieniicnllv
reputable, then Mr Waison must
impugn 11m only us, bin those-
reputable academics who have
examined them. Our research
reports have ci-cared no small
general interest, mid been widely
commented iiikmi. I don’t have the
sense that Mr Watson knows, or
wants 10 know. Paper Voices, The
Image Of Women /„ Advertising or
Resistance Through Rituals, the
three pieces of completed work so
far published. I assure him they

lm vt- hi/,:! widely leviewi:,!. lead,
jisc-il oihI cnituiitnted un. 1 ummppv tu siiy 1 here is a (*««;„ dent
ft new in id mipiirtant work (seven
or oi|>h 1 volumes;, all judged worthy
of piililitation, a bunt to fullmv.
Mr Watson's judgment appears to

lie based 011 an issue uf uur Journal.
1 ins is. as is pluinJv stated. H'ori-
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dcJgned m expose on-going work ut a 1) early stage 10

cotnineiiL and criticism. The fact
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Cf"'U'ilmtor IU issue nuin-
» certain line of

inriuiiy ju be fluiuidering " isjudged as n sign uf loss .,[demit directum only l.y thnse whobelieve research into such cum.plex matters us cultural history tn
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ef0re tf,iresea«*ch is done.Wo beliew, on the contrary, chat
It is Important, for the develon*

field ns a whole, 10openly when hues of inquiiy havenot been found to be useful.
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udsinB by his letter

fn ffluT™* some di[ficulO
CHARLES WOOLFSON,
gPJJttpnt of Social and Economic

University of Glasgow.

po3>owed the debate
TJtES on “Marxist bios"

vrithln sociology departments andthe Open University and have notedthe increasing number of news

topic
53 y°U Dre carry,nS on this

It seems to us disturbing that your

fLfn^
ppn

?^
nt3

/
amon« them profes-

«o»Ml -sociologists who sliouid know

pSP&Rifffdti '

touching faith fit scientistic " objec-tivity and that Eritish sociologists

Job protection
.

Sir,—-Your leader, "How milchsecurity ? ” (TffESl May 27) tmd,
^ the btyth that a two

haS ^eX"l.S-
0
ce

atIOnarJ Pariod

Under the Employment Act, per-
(Hsmissed wHihiii26 weeks (inclusive of notice) of

tlio commencement of their employ-ment without then being reasons iwhich would sotWFy on Industrial «

a*! .aa-jsz
^ mt ba™ «

The termination of - the appoint- (ment of an Academic after two or (three years’ service, even if it is 1

termed probationary ”, would have 1
to ue for reasons fm- more cogent 1than the non-production of research 1

i- s i™w
r

,

citooks t,,c

" tow iewlof this debato in

e n«L*r.f
Ur
f y acadtJin *c scandal. The

if i&iiii
eriot “Perating in [haFederal Republic or Gernidnv was

n -
pnr

i

t rfhdered possible bv the

j oHlItafnllnV* I
J
rccispJy *h ° sort

e
nn" "frognnt profe.i-

e nia^it ?tl I,,do ,v? l|Qve seen dis-0 played in your columns.

,
Marxist sociology ” is not n doc-

j
nionoElth, but contains a wide

J2jWfi
Inghly differentiated por-

soHp^VL” f

h® oS modorn
society. Marxist sodoJogles of vari-ous sorts have made an importantand powerful Intervention In tho
rocentiy renewed theoretical debate
within sociology, and It is only pro.
per that they should be strongly
represented wkldn departments

^Vtsociology. We do not read of “ etlino-
methodologicnl bias” in your col-umns although ct hnomcthodoloBv

:
is strongly represented in many
sociology departments. It makes nomore sense to speak of Marxist bias
™J*n 11 does of a bias towards auy

sociology
e°iet,Cal rende,,cy vritliin

A
_

cynical observer might be
forgiven for thinking tJiar ft is
precisely the strength and variety

-

of Marxist sociology which has led
to the recent attacks upon it
reported in yopr columns. Might

.
not accusations of “Wag" be the

. . fflthl' rrtpre of professional soriolo-
8**1® «wp have aeon tTieir deims to

Bna,ysf* *l*d academic
1

f
on'e„u»der sustained andsuccessful challenge ?

TOWN m?T
SS

aX«r?
T£VE CR00K

*JOHN HILL, PETE McGAVIN,
Desearch students.
University of York.

papers or “poor teaching ability

"

were, not to be liable to be
cnallenged es unfair dismissal.

^enrics ^,ei’eft»re are no worseMy employees buton did contrary have the adventace
*ccepled permanence*.

Problem is therefore a
ntrih^L^i

6 of itoterpretabion and
E?£S£™,h

i
ere muT be recognition

^v,*
>ot

*u
lS^0ns a^d omplnyees that

JJSJjllfpK
**ie Axt Hffords them pro-

it must not be used to pro-

s? the inefficient, Similariv. em-
be reasonable ih theirdecisions to seek termination ofemployment.

Yours faithfully,
W. R. ANDREWS.
Deputy Registrar,
University of Newcastle upon Tyne.
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Barbam Hardy reviews last week's Radio 3

colloquy on l he work ol Gerard Manley Hopkins

Warp but no weft in an

smL

mm. R2 *..-

%

ir*# ' vi'.' .i

Testing >1 scaffold in destruction : the lypc c»f rcsenrrli project iluit can lie profitably curried out in collaboration

with indiuiry.

Bridging the great divide
More riuiii 50 years ago, Burl

Russell, in <i cullceiinu of his work .j UiiL<k'nw rlkenvciii:
aptly untitled hi Praise 0/ Idleness, IVlKIlilt-l MIISSCV UINCLISSLS

wrote an essay ex ml ling Hie virtue*
. , ,

of useless knowledge, in which a MJ11CI11C at AStOll
vocational training was scathingly

, .

dismissed us utility eilncuiion UlllVCrsily I'Of COIllbllllllg
Tho main rlienie of Russell's

argument, later embraced m some leaching «l lid rCSOlirCJl
extent by Lord Roomus, was thnr

iho universities and coUrges, by w j.t |j industrial experience

— Safeguards us to the cmifiik-n

tiiilitv of commercial infnnniuinii I and dislocations.

I I is easy fur iicmlcinics In ilvplurv

radio coiiversaiimi. l-'spon-s .ire

reduced in ainuifurs by sprawling

subjects. Amateurs tin imi .eeiii

III know they are .1111.11 curs.

Strangers are made m feign intel-

lertual intimacy. Pundits are con-

demned or enconrui'.i-d t"

i nsi am wisdom.
lliu 1 he must wasteful prngi amine

betrays the clerks iheiuselves, pro-

cessing knowleilge, selisihiliiy. devn-

lion and thought into hlandne.ss.

This probably happens over a

whole range of subjects, with some
damage m the fiail image of .na

ili-mir conimuiiii.v. The .ms .nre

especiidly vullierahle, for good and
had reasons, us was plain In Radio
Three** discussion of Gerard M. Ut-

ley Hopkins, ** Mow Meet Ileamy ",

broadcast last week.

We heard a universal imi con-
ducted by I bd lain Teimvsoit ami
Christopher Kicks, joined by .1 huge
ami impressive group of poets,

scholars, and criiics who could
have been united and fired by their

piomisingly difficult yet accessible
subject. Hopkins's studies lm\e
lirlstled with problems, real and
i magi nary, since lie made h is

delayed uppearuitce in 1**18, .1 Vic-

torian disgpised as a inmlern. to

shock and inspire niotleriiisi poetry
by his impassioned compression*.

usually need discussion at this stage.

Above all, if the coljahoriuive exer-

cise is in proceed with a high level

of participation 011 both sides, then

Despite difficulty of style, form,
and terms, llopkin.s is uinre com-
monly appealing, I believe, iliail

most other inoiiern poets, more
h is important that the eompanv directly stirring uur passions and

lhS t hineicentha-oiiiury me
sponsors n piece of work m which senses than r.liot or round, giiaran-

|lt>s<. w j,jc | 1 W( . |U|J |^luc ||

Miev really need mi answer teed to move lovers of pm 1. y in
, |y fSrowi1 i,tK

>

s
'

amusiins row
The sindeiii may also suffer from spite of those d rugous ol insc.ipe and

‘oilier* had less time for
the lack of a sense of belonging rhythm. Hi

producing lots more graduates—par- » mi muU». .... —
tacularly in those subjects with a —

literary variety, hut tl,m. c ,. 1

nt .nurse, he others. i£f- I

"I I lie voices, hy [|,c '

i.-mlcd to blur iiliu a comm,!?’ '

?»l.-. ..n.l. lliL-re ..a, «„ 3*
!

i.ieiil diem mil ol speakers, in jj? •

peel or l el i nspect.) 1 s
‘

}

Monte of the speakers struck th
nerve ..f genuine tliinking. Geoffm' i

Mill tm-dif uLcd slowly and seriomh <

on what he suggested was Hopkins's -

new slow mod iu in nf niiention
all out i all, iirgemly created froni ib

need In meet or cure deviarinns !

and dKiractnnis in niun's sense of

“‘“i, w* th B l

pulse nl the mind, hvsitau, hre* >

lac. gripping, relaxing, in«sins % i

possibililies. * .’

Thinking iituru rapidly, u«/h !

deiitly and roughly was John \fcn [

piestiMiijng the rontinc uoniQserjy
j

sporulaliniis in a s.dutarv, “Wki,
j

nil ibis then ? " tone, and rent-/;. 1

us of rhe poet’s common linuV
f

of work, sex, art and soiitudt

lie did not lose the Individ..',
'

of Lite puuL for a minute, andl-.

no-nnnsensc omnium sense »,i

brighteued and sharpened by th

iiiicoinmun sense nf lungiuge' fal

ing, ami literary history'

lie was, happily, allowed to »1

i l;o programme, and Ricks praiwil

his power, while liandin^ am (run

liis mvn curtailed ileiirooct b

Idiot's lack of admiration loiuJ

the liny irritating blondotsrt
.

Wain insisted (liar Hoplmo

powers', l hough liberated ova i

small region, were massive, ai

highly original in the contw .1

thut niiieieeii tit-century ntdfifhw

ness which was itnl much rditwl

hy Browning's amusing rounhoat

Others had less tittle for ihw&h

and iltinkiitg. Wallace Robsu-
un.vwhere in particular, .since half always provoked disagreements,

‘

a jus |lH ,| a mere ruminative rod

strong cultural connotacan—-pra-

influencfl ^benofit"^ MciJtvMfolh Uvo of their role in society, through w'^cvvUors ' apparent hick i

Russofl und Bobbin* subscribed to ,llc ,n? rc Practical techno logical clea.* project defiiimtm, perhaps

tho, article ol faith which implicitly economics course at Stirling, to the absence of a " correct solii

Busccsistharcit increased propor- >
dowsi-to-owtii

.
^qv^sopbowy when compared with a tradin

^i tJ quSfiod ntmvpowci leatls Ln Mi^er Degrees Scheme a. Aston Ulr hrliiR extra pressure

a corresponding increase In nuUnnal University. Iienr.

nrnsncrLtv. On the narrower front of engm- Pruhk-ins fur die imivc

his time is spent in the firm and
die rust in a number of university

though by now the gaps, silences,
1|1{ j n w Uu.-tling’s cm\ if

departments. Luck of easy access 1 have started leasing us out of con
might to

.-legaiiL luci.tilj

a corresponding increase In national umvccsity

prosperity. ,1,e
.

to supervisors, apparent lack of a

clear project definition, perhaps die
absence of a “correct" .solution

wh&n compared with a trudiriunul
phn liir bring' extra' pressures rn

hear.

I’m hi fins fur i lie imiversiiv

veitliniial speculiilioiis nlimii reli-

gi.nis sacrifice, repreSNimi. .md
iioiiiosexualiiy.

elegant hici.lnv was nm uapa

sively exercised by the subjeari

prosody and Duns Scoius.

Storey was allowed a Hire »«£
iHiiuosexiiiiiiiy. nf proiesi, following a genea.’.

Iho contributors touched on ,.ll y^miuk l.y Buddy Khchea
thesu. and other, problems, wiilioui MI |,j L.c1 of unjoinm, cmw,
enough arftiiiiiviit and exchange. I lie

lt .ll% iJIIlJft , u ,-,.,niml ns shnipV-

Tliis may be true, but desist e the eerSng and uppllcd science, the include the ussiinilui ion of an opera-

fact that only 40 per cent of top
management fu Britain has a degree
of any sort—as compared with 80
per cent lit Germany and 90 per

Uorlock Report bus led tu cmisnli-

flatIon of total icclmology pro-

grammes at Aston, Lancaster,
Loughborough, Stirling mid Strutli-

limial pmhleni-solving activity—
which is nuccs-siirlly nuilti-discipliii-

ary—into ihc rigid depart menial
system, and meeting the extra costs

cent .in France—there is a strong Clyde Universities and Sheffield tind demands on supervisors * time

feeding that the popuVati oil’s cducii- mid Manchester Polytechnics. involved.tceatug that me popmaunn s cuucii-

tiboml auslnmem Is exceeding jah
requirements. It ds not so much
Iflvc total Humber of graduates that

fs important, but ituber ihoir

duality end the section of 'die eco-

nomy to which they choose to sell

their skills.

/« Wliat should be done ? Notwith-
standing the contrm'v view of Hie
anti-manpower planning lobby, it is

not difficult t» direct more gradu-
ates into industry, and commerce.
Wtmt you enmiot. do, however, is

make them like It.

't Tlie problem lx twofold. First,
Our universities and polyfechics

Most nf tlie above schemes urc
based on an MSc of taught course-

increased demand by si mlcm .s

and iiuliisu-y indicate tliat cross-
work. Research comes later, some dhcipUnw higher degrees will

awful flesilnliiv of tape and edit ing
seemed to have gulled genuine coil-

versnlbiti, and the lulk was mi i'r.ig-

iiicnied and flightv thm ii

;

iniglii
n. iKurimi/e ilopk iris’s |wissio«l^

liiivc been rep laved hv ,. U"]d,.„s
Sl .| l

!

.kllim.| l
.
t | j

, is ;iN itingrapkcrs
plinne-in.

. - - . Iii-viiiisi* of ihe nhseitct! here d 1*-

Unit is uni an nimiIi in plimie ms.
which uri' orun specul.il ivc anil

.soonlaueinis. Arraiiged run versa-
linns ure now mi dreailfullv ailroli.

the imei'-* line, drliuuc iiwaii*'’

of Iii ill-self and his huzanis.

I'l-ilups Paddy KIicIiwi.km*

poeiry. Speviilaiions ahout ibphj'

.sexuuliiy. ropressioiw,

and lensioiiK tall flat on llttin®

times on u prolilcm generated by an
nnfsidc body.

Aston is an exception to this, in

foi-ni ii growing part of university
research training—probuhly nr the
expense of inuiitioiml liiglier

lions me now so dreadful Iv uilioii.
t]l4 .v jjn j (ll,k and '.

solving ur dismissing ihe tlisiiniiu-s
( |)L. jlllt

.,« s pil inful mid ord^... n me puei s pii.iii...
of t lino, place, and summon-

,.]uc j ii;l iji,„ of what
m-g minds in faiily goad shnuluem •* i',.

l -liiii> and hive in pardcu*

ofreuiudk. Let at’.ml fed l«m l»l^ ai

*SAlthougli mrisl ol ihc.se voices probing ihe poet’s sexJiK
-**"!

were wise mid warm, ilu-ir tonver- nmismdly siroitg sonsuou®*

suiimi was synthetic, they were talk- includes ami extends oar
ing not listening in a hubbub of lions of desire, praise, P01®?
ideas mid information. Since they anil submission, lie Is B<

? ,
were neither addressing each oilier ignorant nr starved celibalf.

Din

nor oily imaginable lisieiier. 1 hope highly sexual purl.
ttJrt

those who overheard the prngrnmini* t. |ir>qide the
w ^

that nil its activity is directed to degrees. It has been suggested that
pmIdem-solving research. The HID in five years’ lime, as many us 25
scheme is run hy four tutors who per cent of eng incoring higher
visit firms, to set up projects, and degrees might full into die sandwich

Let us not fed i«o !*««*
voices probing I he poet’s sexJiR-®
Oliver- mi ii vtiuHy strong sonsuoinaw

then recruit students to carry nut pattern. The implications of such
the problem-solving. The student an expansion need in he considered

about half his time in the carefully.

must produce more trained people
Vriio are of Immediate use to indus-
try und governmem. Secondly, they
lmist attempt to provide their stu-
£cufs with sonic Insights and prior
experience of the industrial society
in which wc live.
l* The sandwich course is the tradi-
tional vehicle fur activating both of
these aims. Yet there i.s some evid-

company and the other half ut uni
versity.

Collaborating organizations art

asked to pfty a fee—currently £!40l

n year—which helps offset the extra

Considerable time and expense
ill iv slamhi

(

Ti is beside the Lho

not been directed

part of their graduate tr aining pro- On the stuff side, fundamental

m-p
1’ ^,v

i

.

1

fSS -It iSrSSi SSSSST ’£* 0ri,th» JGton ,d.ome,; US lmSSS»%. univer- SPS V ‘“"fl
such sandwich cmirtBi ran in fn^t

' P®1 cent fh*?t class degrees,, shies and bolvtochtilcs the Civil
T
I
,r

.

ee
’ ,*!

u
.
no

1

winch was n mudel
li«rrow the students' future career

G
9 Sf

r cenT upP®'Jeconds,.and most' Service ond industry would be vnlu- pf
hup lien biographical and poetic

ilte-notlVM. of e*t were MSc. graduates. able, and could bd aided by the
cJuctdation. right for uli listener*,

i. At- i Of the projects undertaken so rcseoitdi councils »rovi<Hm> vkliinn ,l,,c 11 was too swift a step from

b UkSto^^ far, 64 percent have been lncnlccl [“Sips
' ‘ ™ % M1"B ^a5day ,u Thuishj,. nn,l Z

%> i»!Jk is bZS £ m Sidi a?®! «». »"y «d».. *, bs-h *«• p«>

are not mooting their
grant: to full salary. The oppor-
.fiunUyof working for a PhD on full

Prnblcni-solving will often reciulru
the supervision oF a senior subject

<>r narrow audience.
The poetry was- imi sirnugly pre-

sent, perhaps because there iuul
already been a modest, tltiijucMl,

candid lack ot eninv”?^)
lend iiu.i a sustained an“ “

. ,

9eed. it hias been suggested
such sandwich courses nut in

uuim. xet mere is some e Via- 1 "* » ...l- stun hi«c, juiiaumemui or narrow uimience, leud jiHu a susnuneu
tnce at the undergraduate level thm. K, n,»nie, nnc make up the student s changes nf attitude rnav lie needed. The poctrv wax inn sirmiglv nre- argument, j but alljj

'

^ sajgs stAsr
b!

1

Soils'
asswSL'f*

-"" fm“re corccr sks i„ri
n
ufrty tvz a Sit

atSwiyiSSs jsaipjasa.fc.*? w Sa«asa^
thTwlution oTn rcal moblSn ln

raining p«- cent jn a wide ls qs5eDtial that cost-benefit investi- Probably will nut have cm-
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^tion bo cturied out of those tsaaed many new readers, though i, Sj1

qualified but as yet unSned, can \vlm » ?o tbS"rSvS

'

Skvv
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;

aSf'T ?hc*\ rul'D "'p- No rell- have bored.a few old ones. d^.icV to sciitimcnwh*e Ep
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Rmiiilil Wells describes Ihc results ofa survey

of British academies' evaluations ol' US presidents
"

".‘L
3 H -

The tops and tails

of moral leadership
. .... ..... •Historians arc always uneasy whom s„0

, becu.se the America
political leads-r.s appeal tu future d«r is Vuin 'viowJd'S?'TnJS£i
historical judginvius for ultimate mural noi merely iJoiiiiV-M
vindication. Tin* upheaval In the

,ca
.

‘rHiip, f«w J’ivsideiii Carter so'

United States which accompanied believes),

the Vietnam war and Watergate ^ritisli “American-
provided many occasions for appeal solve? i*.

l-° S
rnni,,,!l liwuh

to future historiims
; csneciallv Hur. evaliu.t!,,., ?.r

1

m.!.
iic?L ^.,tl m0llli
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-:fe-
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*'flBM9r3
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5s'Vs.' '

to future^ historians ^especially dur- uvuliiatiou of ' die pre^le.tcJ
10^

ing rhe fmstl days of Mr Nixon, mL,n and women agreed, ultfioiicli
those faithful to him stated their

n
]

a,,
y of tiieui nniodtlie difficulties

liolirf rlmr dp.snite W:ii(-i-init,s i...
pariuilly 11111111101] ahovu. TO™..belief thai despite Waiergute, lie r

;i

,

h,ivu - 'fhree

would "go down in history ns one !, Uv.l!! i?
1 1 1,11

i
,cy

V.
ouW “"i

of tlie greatest American presi- tlloia n rn
l
f
IIS0

.i
L ,u 1*°

j
allowed

dents*’. \Z r
ro,)m f,,r tl,e qnaiificntions

Til, purpose o[ Ihbiridsk nut Zf
r mldSSZl,l°J",

clud,!
. S

so much to dispute that claim for iiieanmu
pat 11 wns w have fullSK‘2£S » *> cM»

j* residents Is s ™. “ s '^. considered

Winners l.ltieoln „nd Reesevelt, loser Nleon, yet-te-Be-derlded Carter.

Keeinnl World VarVIiiiUnMlLl 'lln w ‘tl'.V
K' P"'V

L’1 “ *,lirl' | y succes-
ihc uiicnnditioiiiU siinvinler af in

*“ Ransuveh, us tlie more men*
leriiaiional fuse,ism. lie hioualii £iS 1 l,e M,u:’ llj| l «»«l Nuio
Hie power nf ri.n — i

“ 8lUiKest.U.o power ofti.o'fedcm! SHEmem to bear upo.n i»roblems of jj .

c°™petcnt group of pre-
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wrifar« which
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traditional {jS,,*c largest, buj k shiMtid

liim ol suspicion ih.u executive
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bu ,lsed l>ailly -

Sl„] welfare which* tradklonal SS“ \

U

iV'S® .
Pohticnl Ideology ]|0 j] Jiu,c

.
comment. Grover

forbidden Its Government to du Cleveland, an honest tnaji in a cor-
Geuivje Washington (iu third ."c

‘nc
|
s ^lis list, and only

position), “the father of Iris conn- ^ buo.the

S?1 u,uiJ Ihe story sur«

)
Watergate became known

J that most Ainerlcims beco-mo fulJv
r

ter^uotomlai
e
.

xlcnt
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f /he nnlm
"
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te,,lJaL ,n

.
a btt Ie-controlled
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i SSffSES'S'

»raPHclt in criminality
P"ct »"ni ho escaped prosecution and
ciS
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H,i* perspective,
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VP mighi haverated Richard Nixon tl,e worst nf
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? ,'s noilim*
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nr foS‘i,olS?

d“ ,lj in

ri,?® T 1 '13111 ^ur lvas liquidated i
of rela-tions with Chinn was opened; the

SnlK*??**
for Jilente with tha

corn! e

«
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,n Wfls hM

i
n » d nincli
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w
?
s e5tPei,tieil towardsa Middle East settlement. These

fnr t'heni
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ble R,HUe,s- «udini them Richard Nixon and TIenrv
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In iiviilR Mi reujIvc il,u dSIcmnia
oi assessing the Nixon ptcsidency,
n professor from Oxford perhapsspoke the minds of miinv of the par-^iinuusm saying 1 think nS„
de-serves a special limho of his own—alie. vc- average on foreign policy

u
L uL U

*r
H

i

C 1 ‘M'pilade—u kind ol heia/epsihni «. ]„
po Lli ‘ l 1101 allow for axpttia 1 emogory, and the result ixo« we have noted.

According to tliii, p„|], t ],e V1
*

ewfioip Britain nf the Amerlean presi-doncy lien i
If

to agree with Join*Bryce in lus book Thu AnwricanCommanmMlrh rlut indispnuihly
great men have soineiinics hut not
Iroquentlv, been choxpn; Lincoln.
Roosevelt, Washington ami jeffer-
son nil rower over tho others Whahave held the same oPflce.
The poll also suggests, however,

,

thut for 80 nf tho 187 years under
review the office of (he presidency
can be said at least to Itavo fimc-
tioned Micccssfully

; and for 150 0f
the 187 years at least with com-
petence, a record of which Ameri-
cans need not he ashamed.
As for the future, the poll sug-

gests that if Americans have learned,
the lessons of excessive and imi?
controlled presidential power, they
need not four for the viability oil
their institutions.

Bob.nr olwui presidents Is a rc- opinion of Experts in
furring rliena in ilie United States, Americun hisiorv^and /

pasiiion), “ the father of bis conn-
m«tinR It into the

try”, was on idea] person to lle U i®“"
essful

,
cuteeory, a place

the first nurinmiHy-olecled nre si- ? *
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Cftiiteninoraries ns Adams, Teffo?! nt °J,
c"r£cnt ,

JHlwest is the place*
son and Hamilton, he »; sES: ea Spa'iI'A v,jrd !» uwnijMnw

Vi-kw ass*
rtrss r. ,*!.'? -r WwS'nft ssnrcshloiit to make It work The lme A 01V

historian, Arthur M. Schicslngcr, Sr. ger’s Wad from icfiv
m‘

once asked American historians kllowid ivWv r n^sFbJe T0the., views on past presidents. that comparisons coufita ™dS,
1. i\ l,. ,
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' V.

compansuns could be made
fn a poll, later published in the Because of the shortness of ihoirNew 5ori 7mics (July 29, 39G2). terms. William H. Harrison andhe asked selected lnstounns to rate J«**e* A. Garfield were thereforethe lire.siiliMvrs .... \.e __

niMoi inns to rate n, uuitield were therefore
the pre.snlc-.iHs uccordMifi to their excluded, as was, of course lfminvgreatness. With the l.clp of lVofes- Carter. In addition, tho cvtfuEm
sor Esmond Wr e n mui n,- w«k m f i

au
.

1,’V.V , .
01 1 rotes- ‘liner, in auuition, tlio Cva-htatioi

sor Esmond^Wright nnd Dr Unwell wns
.
,0 focus exclusively on thepaiuols, butli of Loudon University's n,ul

J
s performance as neesideni not

Insuiiitu n[ United State Stitdfe, on W, ttriittr ..ervicos ro tile iraiwrecently used the Ar (ho ' «‘rV:

as Adams. Toffer. —
. rA. ! .

» »•*« piace-
son and Hamilton, he wus iiidver- nff. °IiS
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k

! VorJ 1,1 Dveniy-ihird
snlly respected in 1789 n» l>oii»M P~cc-* Although he never cluimc-d to
tire one man who could give the ,r ff!

1?™ 1 1,1,1 UI1 avep*|Re ntan, mnny
United Slates what it «m dcxperarc-Iv

11 wnulil dlspuie an
needed—rime to eshtblixh [muerns Ti5?n.. 'IS

' f
.

01
V

s R* «!•««>.«*cy-
nf authority mid custom* which

t0 Btnke the presidency
would leeitimutc riie new Govern- l ‘le Ni^on
monr. hotii in the eyes or s o l was-n diif.ciiEc job which lie

citizens and in thoV of forS S
Id

,
tolerubly well.

.

On the other
nations, especially Rrituiii.

* nand, ns one panic ipant reported,

_ - - — i-iniM oiiimc-, Ki.i a»,-i vices ro tne nation
I lecenrly used the Schlesingcr At the tup of rim list one -findsmethod to ask siinre Brilisli lecturers r,re con tinned favourite of American
in Aitier can stud t c n .,. n hiciurv ai,^-.i 1

i
““

1

'n*n teem rets cnuiiuiieti tavnurite of American
tt An^ican studies tlie same ques- histnry. Abndmni Lincoln He proh-tlcms abcjijt the greatness of Ameri- “bly w.ml,| have been a good m-esl-
can presidents. (lent at any time, bur tlie period
can presidents. tie,it at any time, bur tire period

In writing to the Dritish parti cl- . j

ns prusnloiicy was that of Amcr-
pants in 19/7, ihc mainly political ,ca

'? fffurest crisis, the Civil War
ffiSI” V

w
,

e rL*iieatcd rhat
f,r/'i?

c
|

lil,

1.P?**
t,,e P"wer.s oF his

acmestngi-r Iuul used 111 America ?*‘ ice in hithei-tn unemployed wavs
)5 .years ago, in ( |te hope of !

n 0,d ®‘ - to preserve the Union
maioMinuig cnnsi.sicitcy betweon begun four jetn-e un<l seven years

"

~5.*yra P°Nm "Did the president “L‘' n'r
V‘
hy •’aHletl the vision and tlie
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lllSL‘ ,l1 l,ie difficulties
America’s 20n-j c .i r bistui v^ as

1 « «« ""mstraibm hud to fnce. Tie
wuoiu

' r HS 11 rallied 11 nation whose confidencenation. ' mu uni wtiose confidence
When asked ...-viu-ito .... : Vi'*

1 I,:,ll,y shaken by the Great
‘Ns i.s tl'mltl {.l./inL .w-Hhig Ameriransdents ns T i

1
,

'«'pri-ssnni ny itrilng Aiireiiraois

S2
imporhmi uspect to pur- Roosuvelt took his place among

nations, especially Ri-ituiu ^
,

,lt‘» °.,,e purticipuiic reported,
In fourth place comes Tfiomna l-'^

nf Nixon was a singu-
Jefferson, inti spntuhly the IiyuMn! ,

dlly Bad uctinii which did much to
political philosSpft? nXdtiMd"75 1

til? .«BUr? roputiiRian of the
I he United States H .

/" rn ‘ d Adm in 1 sLrutlo 11 .

the reins of power after the
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e ’’ unsuccessful " and
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,
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Admits, and he used tiiuf power to TtJ

,e °"c 10 wh,ch sl,a11 return,
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,pote,u ant* cnm,Pc Hurd-
democracy.
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something in rliis siS mri, nf
]

f
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where f .,s alrelj f i ™H"V tl.nt hope has .ret been

HR’s rival ut tire .bottom,
P**rt oF the difficolty in assessing

Great

j- Lincoln (I)

l ui
I^OSLve ll LI)

4
T^f-blHgton (2)
JafferBon (5)

A Rating of Ihe Presidents
(1962 rating in purcntiresi-s)

While one may land Wilson’s Ihi NlS“ rS?5r5
SEStt!**0 lcil4 lh

?
United havo hud to

P
rethink ^our view, 'ofStates Into uccepting its inter- Clio uresldnnrv nrr.rlcnl.r
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Successful

5* Wilson f-lj

• 3 Triinian (9,

7 f Adams f10>

j- 0 II ,

oos°''elt (7 >I- 9 S'

7

1““‘weir 1 7

)

I
J

Competent
13. Cleveland (II)
14. Madison (12)
15. J. Q. Adams ( 1.1)

16. T'iscnliower (22)
17. McKinley (15)
18 Mmtrou (18)
19 Taft (1G)
20. Van Buren (17)
21. Hayes (14)
22. Hoover (19)
23. Ford (—

)

24. B. Harrison (20)
25 Arthur (21)

Unsuccessful
26. A. Johnson (23)
27. Tyler (25)
28 PiUmoru (26)
29. Taylor (24)
30. Coolidgc (27)
31. Pierce (28)
32. Ruchanait (29)
33. Nixon (—

)

34. Grime (30)
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Y nnvo nuti to rethink our views of
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Failure
35. Harding (31)
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r ,ouded tl re « great" presidents by

tegal studies

:

so little

.l ,iwww re nnnug rnat "livery one of thesetho Winit Housi At homi, l,[s men loft the executive brench
extended R^Sova|t?""v^‘

1

n,J¥i? ra“™ ‘han

Part-time

Provision ?

developments, .although the Jaw
school at, East Anglic fs due .to-
uduut its first students in Octobar,
plans to offer law

. degrees at
Lancaster. York und Essex have
hire 11 Mispeiuied till the economic
climate improves.

Hut not _ul| legal academics or
the profession view tlita expansion

extended Ro^oveh^ " N>y Deal'*?

The author is associate professor of
history at Calt'in Collega, Michigan,

'

and is at- present- an honorary rq*
search associate at London Univer-,
siip’j Institute of United States
Studies.:

I, .
, | t K

^
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.career: prt^ta^whjch'.’ arfee i'ctft»w Ore- tnarried ‘women whose 1

ediildnen ore of
can. nnt only think of 'a-tutiife"

witli enthusiasm. Quite apart from
inevitable fears about a fall Jo

and the re- expansion is mounted, however, it
f
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university legal

; hi,,.

nil||ues to grow : this year

\ the
niiB.kf

R!,ln *,een UM increase in

iuoj a uuuuk n lull 211

stiindardK—which are probably
exaggerated—the legal profession
doubts its capacity to absorb" theuniversity le-al
dl,ub

-
t!i its capacity

* - le“ul pvt>i--inrn>ac nil mi

n setting up

7Since the publication hi 1968 of
file Swann and Bosworth Reports
caluag far broader-based experi-
lueuta in 10s earch training—the
particular eippliasis being on indus-
trial relevance— several novel

!

’ ,['e flumkr^
en UM incroase in

; read
for n fi**

8etki ‘,R ndmission tu
rf -

" 1,1
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.

1 degree in law, many
71 |.r II 1- ,1 .

ILJ bailBLUJ1 VU OUSUiU Ull?

ever-increasing number of -law
gnuluures ; there are now some

— - » “"'J unnn «ri a lUiUIQ
CiLTL'er, but taku »mi» to realize
that end.

How does the admissions tutor,
inundated with reasonably and well
Qualified school leavers anxious for
their chance at university, deal with
such applications?. Ceitojnjy not
without, difficulty. -,

There is n natural .’tendency if not
to favour,: at leasts to feel consider-

such is the nature of low* faculties,

thelf
6
jiu ii

o

11 1ayke 10 or mure years

.'.So'^dr as the Open* University is

. {faricemejl, it has been said mat1 mui
access to law reports is a vital
ingredient of a law degree and.
cannot be provided- But the argu-
ment is specious: case books
abound

; the university itself pub*'
lishos its own materials in other
subjects ; and access to a law lib-
rary some of the time will be a
real possibility for most students.

If the Open University can pro*
vide laboratory, facilities for its.
sc-i&nce students, it can surely equip
law. students with the materials fbr
their, studies.

If there is to be any further ex-
pansion. of law courses, the needs
of the mature student who cannot
devote all his time to study siionId

'

be a priority. Indeed, even if thereh not to lio any such expansion
geiioraJv, the appropriate iiistiru-
tiu.ns and the University Grama-
Committee .should Rive this matter.
tlreir urgent con sidernticni.

Some limited provision for part-
time leg«l studies is still avuilnbje.. ,

— yivs jj auiJ UVU1J1IUJC,
but loss than in the pastj with not
a; single . university making auv
contribution in tli is .respect. Many
distinguished lawyers did their

^ 1?l
evening clashes run byMng& Coliqg^

. London, - but the
cdttfse lias long suice • been ' dk-
hiinWP/1 . -Vu*. n ji t„._ • 1

•

with the sponsoring company, the out"^^ thVco^r was 7"^ S"nd “StSS^SS1

hTSEII'S
indMstrlal nations ««leritar ; technical skill i? no pihlic iolugLS of B®fldcn?

sdxeiiics have emerged,
h'liiexe range from .the work of
the department of liberal studiesthe department of liberal studies
at Manchester

. University,: which
attempts 10 give scientists and tech-
.tialogisls a social science perspec-

ltd us- • Perhaps the greatest single d iff 1

novel culty is
:
gaining an entrfie to the

company. Once achieved, it is ppp
rk of slbjo to concentrate on persuading
rudies the organixation that they dD have
wiiich, a problem which has continuing re
tech- seacdi validity over the next -tnrei

rspec- years.

i: )Vv po]v

r

'? 11
.

bu disappointed.

iif
r Na«fln3rS

n,C
?

offeri,,S Council

SJSfeet ll
Acadc-mjc Awards law

-ttibed. dlu r
-imi!i,i|y oversub-

A* |hft„. . .

' **•
.

P. !»rdtc on these

(it lilMIUtL’P , IIIU1C UlU AKUYT OVIIIU
4,0(10 a year being produced, the
majority of whom expert to enter
the pinfession.

The overwhelming majority Df
applicants for law degrees are 18-

vcar-old school leavers- Others are
u year or tiro older, cither having
.spent 0 diort period between school

.

and university :nr having.returned to

A-leivl stmliri aftqr a [break: '

;
But .1 fi.iejble minority nre mature

student-; pi c-per. They Itare' either

worked for many years, and 'tjhen

se»*k the intellectual challenge of
nniYtr -it" i.’oik, ns iv«I Its rile fpsif,

able sympathy for th^ 18-year-old,
for whom university': application
must often

.he a trying experlebce.
Should he bo denied a place hecatise
a 40-y ear-o Id phnrjqnceutical com-'
panys export manager desires n
change of job. or because a 39-year-
old sales manager wishes to realize
hii life-long ambition of becoming
;a lawyer. .

All those {ire reaj examples. No
:

banded. Only the odd polytechnic
law department still ’offers a part-
twno eve nijig course : leiding to the
external London degree.
Though law Is.’ one of tire main

.subjects In which mntu re students
are interested, it is mcredibH) that
neither of tiic two ins ritiiiIons de-
signed dripecjaljy for them—tire
Open

. Uitdversjty anrf: BiVkbeck Col-
{^T-oudoji—oHei-s. ei' Jdty rtegite.
.With,: the proJifef^tipil ’'nf.; law'
-courses nyei .' tfje .lasr .dei^dd and
a, half1 tlus: is diffiiutt tu under-
stailil.

'

.»»« flaw 1 vAmiijrjcs, iill-

ready formula lies; a* hand and-
each ' case ‘ must, according • to- [the:!

well-worn saying, be treated our its
individual merits. Many of these
mature applicants ekljibit ‘duhadcp
pble

(

courage
(

in
^ ^

$ urr^iida ring a

;
: .

Graham Zellick
The author it -lecturer and tutor for,

1

Queen Marn College, London. -
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Uppsala University celebrates its quincentenary this vi-ir u-iti*

~ ~

its future. Mike Duckenfield reports.

* ** 'i«- m |,igi\in»s nhtwi Italy

From Vitn Anderson
STANFORD

The aiiiimiiH'eiiu’iii in Sen Francisco

of a major step towards the use of

rccunibiii.nu DNA technique* i»

produce insulin has added fucl_ m
the growing foeliiia among scientist-,

that i-he nnieiiihi) risks of such

rosearch—in clearing new and pos-

sibly dangerous oignimms—have

been overstated.

Scientists are now battling at

federal and state level to convince

legislators that—although some
rules may be inevitable, und prob-

ably justified—strict ragulutlnii nf

recombinant DMA research would
harm independent scientific inquiry

and advances in medicine.

Some ere concerned .11 the pos-

sible lireusing by po vein incur oi

labniviories, reseaivJi v.orlf and
•ciL-misis, and Hie •uilwi-qiit-ril

inspection of research facilities by
riie guvernineni. They

t
.iro also

worried about ilie cost i.f adhering
co the regulations.

At prcsL-ni. scientist-. are expi-cird
10 work within guideline.-, dr.'nvii lip

by the NutioiuiJ [n-fiiuirs of Ik-alih,
but Congress is preparing 10 mm
these guidelines initi legisiaiiou.

SiHtes, too, may make their uwi
laws. For example, in Califm ilia,

where much of the early work was
done, the health committee of 1 lie

State Assembly Iras proposed legis-

lation to establish a DNA salary
commission to regulate recombimuu
DNA research throughout the state.
This would include research by pii-

vate drug companies.
But scientists say that state laws

would be an unnecessary duplica-
tion. Microbes do not respect state
boundaries, so that—if there is a

risk from 1 eaimhinaiit DNA work
—one slate's lU'enmliml-, will nut

protect it fin 111 ano 1 Iter Mum's care-

lessness.

The Miiliruvei sy .tinse ilm-e years

ago ivhen II A11n.rie.1n scieiuisis

wroie in Mature and (< Science
nhour the possible Im/unls of re-

search in which g cue*; are iruns-

planted fmm mu* urg.mi-.in 10

jLiiolhe-r. A rinifurciice of world

scieiuisis followed at A silomar,

near Sun Francisco.

Dr Stanley N. Cuheii, professor

of medicine' .it Stanford University

and one nf ilw 11 signtitories to

the letter, was one uE the main
initiators, lint ho has since inld

the California health committee that

s,<ime nf 1 lie si ii-mi.sis wlm fiist gave
llie Jifiii in imw l»i- 1 i»-\ »- ih.ii 1 heir

initial Coin O in was jjii ally f.ag-
giTitli'd.

This di.mgi-d all ii ode wa= the
re.siih of four ye:u > of 1 eioiuhiii.uii

DNA ivsi-arcli ill A 111c r it a mid
•ibruml. Dr Cohen lold ilie coiumii-
it-c. fie »:iiil I'OO pu hi ished papers
bad given 110 evidence of harm to

luiiu.nl s or 10 Hie I’livii nmiiem. Ex-

pericnee suggiMed that even genes
known in he iissoci.iicd with disease

traits failed iu make di-.e.r.c-prniliic-

ing iniciiil»*s uni of I a Inn alary
strains-.

Dr Cohen said it was iiiifnrtiinuie

1 liar public perception hud lagged
behind scientific data. " li is ironic

lhai .is evidence Inis m emini kited
that l In -1 e al e no novel lia/aids
assiiciaicd iv i Hi the )esearch, fears
of tint riti/eiiry Imvo increased, and
inosi uJ 1 lie public lie-lievos that ex-
it’n-ive It-gisluiivL- co inm I ij noccs-
sarv.”

lie said a few scieiuisis omi'-mied
fur "almost my slic.il reasons " rn

foiU- h.i'iir.ls w lie iv experience had
shown there were mins. Others who
weic ties ply oinctriieil alimit pos-
sible li'.iitiirds had since changed
their views.

He wai referring in panicnlai-
id Dr Roy Curtiss, f 1 .mu the Univer-
sity oE Alabama, wlm icccuily wrote
a 15 page letter to ihe ddreaor nf
the National Involutes uE Health,
Dr Donald Fredrickson, saying why

he had tliuugi’d his mind. Dr Cur
(is*, also distrihiiied copies of ihe

Jelii-r in -17 fellow scientists .uni m
members uf sciuice and heal ill coni-

niillec-s iu VVasliingluil.

Dr Curl is* .niiii 1h.1l after spend-

ing three years developing fail-safe

li.im-ri.il siiaiiis for genetic expei i-

ineiits, lie was now fur less nppre-
liL-nsive uImuL 1 ccoiuliin.iut DNA
IVSt- il I ill.

He urged the Mill mil in wt up
n fedora I licensing and iiispet'liuil

apparatus, bill in keep hiiilm/aril

commiiiccs within universities and
other research institutions,

access to higher education After the party is Overfrom Tlicmiiis Culiill a minority grou|i will i„» r ,

r W1 V \J? ? Cl ,
Ml.ll/ VllDf ll.lf „ I|W [,„

C|toie.

i .. •

'SfgK

Til the latest aiinuiiiiiement of

iippiireiiiiy -atfe and I'uniuragiug
recoin binan 1 DNA reseanh, a leant
of seven scionthis lYum ihe Uni-
versity of California, San F-'iaurisco

say 1 hey have isulated flout tat DNA
a fragment carrying ihe gene which
governs the production of iii.snlin.

This means ihcy now have the
potential to produce iiiMilin from
animals via lucleriu. Uevond ihdl
tiny Impe 10 be aide to produce
large quant i ties of insulin for ihe
1 realmen 1 of dinbeies in humans:
this will refill iix* c-iilier Hie use of
liiiniaii genes or the adupnuion of
animal insulin fur human use.

11m will legislation discourage nr
hinder llu-ni ? Hr Kayinimd Pictet,

a Swiss physician working on 1 lie

learn, said that everybody in the
field was worried about legislation.

The principle of stopping or retui'd-

ing research hecuu.sc it may bn
dangerous was in iisclf a danger—

•

iiud he asked where it would end'*.

The illu.uraiian.< shine pun nf n
UNA chain.

Bureaucrats want too much Harvard plan

from Thomas Culiill

NI-VV YORK
Joseph A. Culifaiin. Jr, snieiaiy
of Hie 1-Vdt-r.il Ik’p.iri mein uf
Ifealili, Kdiicaiion ami Welfaru
(IH-AV), would like along with his

buss, Prc.-.idcut CarH-i -in iuciea.se

iln* number of snub-ms fnuii iiiiiin-

iily groups ill Amerii .111 lolleges.
iiloclis, especially ihose aspiiiug

to tin* middle classes, played ,1 sig-

nificant role in Mr Carter's ebvtioil
ami they will mioii a an 10 ••xamim-
ihe Cartc-r Admliiistraiinu's efforts
to better their slums hv openiiu;
wider iliut irudiiinnul door 10 suc-
cess—higher etlucai ion.

However, a -.cries of i-i>uir.idii Im v
lawi ami amendments fmm Con-
gre.S, and a hefllddliilg series of
rulings from ilu- Supn-me Chum
luve It*

E

l tile aflahle lull canny Mr
Califann wilh few legal leetli.

Ilis cl i Ic- 111 111:1 is demoiisiiaietl by
the- address lie gave recently .11 City
College, New York (CCNYi, 1 In-
oldest college in lit.- ciiy\ university
sVMein witll .1 deep 1 iuiiiiiiI

"

ieoi to
the low-cost, high-quality t-dmuiioii
ol minoi itits.

Of the many prestigious gradua-
tion ceremonies lie might have
.mended, the country's highest edu-
cation olficia'I chose this colk-ee to
stress 1 li e Carier A dntini.-.ira lion's
flL-dic.ijinn in CCNY's nil usual goal-*.
Hut Ills address was fu/zv. vague
ami .iliimsl imicpiirlulile.

lie (-.llled for colleges and univer-
sities to tuaki- mure siieiiimus
efforts to seek mu minority
siudeiitri. In monitoring ili<- iuiii-

posiiiun of ci d leges ami imi\i-ruiies,
the federal loivernnu iit “ niiisi rely
mi III 1 inmica

l goals" bill nv-.-eri lie-

loss “arbitrary ipiota, will iku be
part of otir eilfinvenieiK progi ant ",

lie said.

In March Mr Califann had e.uised
u stir over his use of ihe word
quotas " in describe ihe policies

he wanted for admissions in higher
edneat Ion. lie l.uer s.r-i lie had
been niistuheii m use ili.n v.mrt, .mil
lunl nnlv uit-aiu lo urge " aflii m.i-

tivc union" against dis;t imina-
ilnm “Affirmative notion" means
ih.it. if (here are two equal tv nu.tli
fied candidates, ihe camlid.ue 1 1 0111

Deaiii shot as guerrillas
now ue want*

goals" rather than .."“"“Ajl
which s.'i'iiK .

niwtfcVWhii-li seems a distinction s’-- [
.1 tlillerence—atui for iho...
ical goals'* to he

\ "Jf-Jrecrii 11 1111*11

1

and fur ihJi ,??

!

m.iuo kind of "i-nforceniL
6

^gramme". hi

Apart from Copenhagen, only two
years its junior, Uppsala university

is by far Scandinavia's oldest. Tills

year it is celebrating its qui 11ccm cu-

rin’ problem iu ii V j., B
wliai Mr Cal if,

1

no inenn s i5
af! :

‘•'V '!«» legal basis bvIfis 10 legal basis by aft
i n* ledei.il government can coi .

colleges ami nnivershics i„ V:mimenca! goals fur ailinisihM Tfc'
ran cmnjiel adlteience (a affirm-T*‘ ‘ l

r-nipei aone,ence to affirm •:

an uni in lurm
;4 p.acticewE,1

oven here liter.- can he „„qS
"I -.1 ru t |y nmileiicjl goals.

In an interview ivith rcpJ( ,M t

atierw-ards, Mr Califzn,, rchM? 1

explain tin* ililT.-.vucc hnmnTj! !

and quo las. When asked I-

enforcement pmsramnic lie kjj, I

mind, the new M-creiary .yji, I

Imped " inspir.uinii ’’ would i’n l

ary- . . ,

Set up mi the muiuiivc of Arcli-

bisliop Jacob UlysM.11, with the sanc-

tion of l’upe Sixtus IV—the same
Sixtus who cuiuiiiissiiiiled tile Sistinc

L'lwpcl—Uppsala began with facul-

ties of theology, law and the arts,

but only half a do/eu teachers.

Now, with additional .faculties iu

the social and natural sciences, modi-
cine and pharmacy, ihe univi.-i-.siiy

has 150 dcpui intents amt chubs
14,read over 2J building complexes

and 4t« acres.. Annual spending is

about 400m Skr (E53.7m).

There arc 15 museums naid collec-

f
' lisiiiug .1 l.t-volniii,. hi -.(in v 4> f ,-L..

rriin"' fi

1,1 A r, *-,|

.f"
1 .M'bJfcCi ,i re, I*,

j.
,e

,. 0 1 1-1 N* will iil-.ii iippvai in

hS,
!ll

|

ul “ 200 page gene,..

I

nsm
V ",l1 A CUIll-

mcmnrative nuM.iu.. ... ...

fnuii Duirici.i (Hough

f ,
KOMI-

liu- Dean r,f Uixne University
jv.i'm lines facu ,y has bcc-ii j,,

page Itnuld drag uii all summer mnlihe^nnteius wut.1,1 lose ail academic

.!'!'c «« call in 1 he police

t ions, a modern teaching hospital

with l,50U patients and the 136-yeur-
#.1.1 faiTil imi Ri-divivii. Hie countrv's

A tost cuse of special ndc ...

procedures- i.s now befoi r-

old Carolina Ri-diviva, Hie country's

eldest researcli libra iy, with n copy

of everything |>ri"nfed 111 Sivedeii—Gl)
kilmiu-fH’s of piihlicatieiix, being

.uli/ed to at the rale uf u kilometre a

f-.u- N

comes into effecj and, when siuflcnts
st'*rt

.
^unije, ihu utitu'iiin, Ho uni-

vi-rsuy will Iks only ,4
\-”

c

up one exam session. They called

h.tt aa!Kdf

®!r « la*"»ed “The nJ/tiv^L iShj
"“J?

re
fl.
ion WES, May 13, 1977,. nouSlSus mo« a

,

llatk a
!l

l1 e-r burnlnu

l^fie u?
a

De/°Li"
n
the be"Three

US
womo“ SfHlw!

,

So°«StIIdte®3

°isturs . ter»s- Isik

siijin-nie cmirr. Allan Rakke,tV. ;

man, lias charged that the Dm*
shv oT California practices rkb
iliscriniinaiinu " in reserving ih
number of places for niinuriiv k
dents in its medical school. B*.

claims ilia i because uf ihij pobj

he was excluded from .idmisuonii

1 lie' school, ihon-’h lets ^ualiU .

mimniiv simb-m.s weie rdmuud.

Mr Itiiklui has already bun sj

held by Califurniii's Supreme Con

Civil rights groups, tVariug ilutvi
‘

Supri’nie Coiiri— on y.-liidi ibew .

-.ervalivv Nixon aiipoiuices soofiri

hold 1 In- balance nf power-vJ

111.ike a di-fiuiiive th’Cisiiui 3^*

Midi piogramniLs, .11 tempted vi 1

oiu sin cess to iH-i'Miiiile the Uiic

sity of California not to apptil

There is widc-iin-ad fcellni Ei

such ,1 decision would be the H
blow 10 all sorts uf minority

d

pi ogianimi-s.
Mr Callfaiiti, i hen, seems bao

.ii*c‘oiii|tlis|iiiH> by imiueiido do
fhiem-e wlc.it lie cannot homtik.'

pIKIi by luw and may smue dzl

pivw-iiii’ii rroin accomplishell ,

all.

data, say statisticians
from Edward Sheffield

FREDERICTON
Too many unnecessary, statistics
about higher education are
•gathered, too much data is requeued
by bureaucrats to increase their
control over universities and
colleges,

_
too liu la significant

»!Wjya9 is being done of data
available, and statistics appropriate
for higher education

'
policy are

vurtuaMy ignored in Canada. These
were some of the charges made
nt the annual conference of the
Canadian Society for che Study af
Higher Education.
Mr Bernard Trotter of Queen’s

university, Kingston, said that
planners and policy makers should

1

1
• ; 1

be involved in an information
.
ays tern. Because nf their increasing
demand for information so that
they could exercise control wiLh'ai
tncfr insiiititionx or provincial
jiwisdicLions, he said, admhiistratnrs
of

t
uiiiversiiics and provincial

ministries wore becoming so in-
volved that they were “not only
squeezing out the policy makers and
planners but are taking over the
function- of formulating as well 9t

.

it j,wri>ng'- tbat ^U-pruif-

pose data systems were being set
up on the wnnu assuiiipiiiui |li ur
one system could serve all purpnsus.
Hu urged iliut 1 he various needs of
u.fforcnt uses of statistics should lie
met by niiiiiinuiu basic data on ail
participants in higher education,
suppiemealed us required bv special
studies.
Dr von Zur-Muelilcn of Statistics

Canada told of his own attempts
to repackage si all sties " in order
to sharpen current issues iu the
‘ £ Hi

gave e*ani ples as studies
of the prospective decline in uni-
versity enrolment, the imbalance of
supply and demand of PhD gradu-
ates, the aging of university
teach ers at a time when recruit-
ment was expected 10 be lit a mini-
mum, and the movements nf untVer-
suv students Hnd of highly quali-
fied. manpower between provinces.
Dr Douglas Wright, deputy sccre-

lory for social development for
Ontario, agreed that there was too
much useless data, but thought that
not enough good mfni'niufifiJi was
being produced nh ;> ill ilie most f 111-

pcirindt qiiCMions in higher educa-
.bon. Pcireiiriui problems should be

to improve Supreme Court ruling opens uf

, . 1 1 1 V 1 111 * minium |/C

>^^5: «.<jf

^

from Angela Stem
camurii)(;f, mass

ConccniL-d' over the reluxiiimn uf
ncndcinic xiiimlards since the
student prniusis of the l9G0s,
Ifiirvnrd Inis introduced a rigorous
new curriculum that would require
undergraduates to master a " core ”

of knowledge in fields outside their
major subjects.

This core prnposai is the creation
of the Dean of the faculty af arts
and sciences, Henry Rosovsky, who
says it is designed to “ define a set
of standards now lacking for under-
graduate instruction."

As tho proposal now stands, the
core curriculum would . involve
students

1

mastering '* Intellectual
skills ”, and " distinctive ways of
thinking”, ft would eliminate the
increasingly unstructured courses
that currently exist under Hie
rubric of ,f

distributional require-
ments " and would substitute far
them .1 few broud biiL highly struc-

public funds for student aliens

Reflecting 1 lie national trend, stu-

dent riiiiiila-rs ire Idud in 'the 1960s,
(mi have since declined to about
15,000, of which 2,300 are post-
guuiuiitc.s. Uppsala also lies about
4.001) employees; 1.GO0 of them tea-
cliers.

The- bulk of funds (77 per cent)
now conics frum guvernnicnt grants,
tliough. with .1 further 10 per cent
provided by the nuijoiial researcli
councils and Swedish Bonrri for
TeHinical Development. The cur-
rent distribution of research funds
underlines rile leiidiiiuiinl priorities.
Of the /O111 Skr spent last year 49
per cent went in tho natural sci-
ences and 31 per cent to medicine
sBomsi hiil.v 9 per cent to the social
saenres and .. p,-r cent to the arts.
Alilinueh line-third of the univer*

titys buildings date from the
eighteenth century or earlier,
premises—in terms of room space

wiT.tr
l,k'd

-

,,\lh
V‘

12 years.
New build iitus include a centre for
graduate enmneers, a geodetic

ijitlinliug buildings for

"Ji ?‘,d *,‘!^ ,

1

ite oliaervHiion. 11maw wuniedical complex lionsink
smderiis and 900 research

Ri®IK
J i

lr « win larger Centre
Social Stu-iri. ;.nd Linguistics

4M staff"
1 fnr

'
2,800 SUuk’1,Ls

a nSJ'S
10

-
v ‘‘Iirs

,

,ias °1«> won
if? „

nf Klu,k,nt facili-

unuin-iui] foundation now

Prefamr Tor/tny SeRcrstadt:
lector mnl cruic of the chants.

provides mure 1h.n1 10,000 students
vvitii ucciiiniiiuduiioii, with two ui
thiu-e room flats fur married
couples, shared kitchens, laundriesuud day nurseries. The union alsoruns us own health service cm-
piiiying suvmal doctors and i>sy-
chiauists. J 3

SixteiMi Drirun.s will be among the
.,*1 “? receive jubilee duct orates.
Illey include the furtner chairman
of the University Grunts Committee.
Sir l rudenck Daiutmi

;
the Master

ot Gonville and Cuius College, Pro-
tessnr Jnwph Nct-d'ham; the Dean

,
-

. ", »fcSUrtll.I| (1,11,1 WlMany people fc-.u- that these new about 11 year,
local bureaucracies will fail to The day afterannrnri’jit,* lin.,.-vi.> n .i. & .. I'v-1

J*".,-
*. 7XZSS, 'S: aS3.r "hJ/S

J
u'ld Bucher or s-pecJiilisins was destroyed bv flit- A feu- d-ivx

?7,
tMTptitiofiy, astronomy und earlier the director himself Slcnm-

rn,,
.. ,

- jviniiu, tidj roundthe umvcTsitVK I'ectnr, Professor made bomb under the carnrunv Sr>nm'ctu.lh .. ... I _ r T1.., n *
-

- — . , .. . ..iui, JiuLuasur
r°rgiiy bcger&tedt, a inemhcr of
the bwcdisli Academy and a lead-

The attack on Professor Caccla-
Fcstii came as fresh truuble

known „
they wield in the um'i-ersity muf

inenil!
mW* tlL‘ 1,,,liticiil establish!

^M
n
S?"l"

,,r C;
-
llTiak-\t;'. whoso sub-

7., , .1.
,,,l

i
,,u7‘l1 jnatlieniiitics, is a

t,f

,

rhc ,,1Rh Council for
Uhicatuiii the authoritative body
iT t

1

!.

1
'.

1 *l,v|w» lhe Minister
hdiiLuiion. He also holds a senior
j o.-t jji the ftnli-.iii Hriiadcastinp

•

(.m*|iui-.i trail is a meinher of the
govcriitneiit i plaiuiing council and
sits on the- board uf one of the
biggest hanks.

Hiss moderate views u-re well

- - -« V- I tUC LU 1

1

oE H'e I.itiidon Hospital Medical
College, Professor Jnfin Ellis; and
I rofessur Michael Abercrombie of
Strangeways Research Laboratory,
Cambridge. J

Professors Jeremiah J. Hogan
(University College) and G F
Mitchell (Trinity College) am the
twn Irish academics ro ho honoured.
Un a hsi whidi also includes ihu
riiiiii.-.b I* 1 c'.iileitt. Dr Uriiu
Kekkiineii

; the Amcrioan sociolo-
gist. Ur Margaret Mead

; tho direc-
tor til ihe United Nations Environ-
nieiii I'mgruniine, Dr Maurice
hlriMig ; UNESCO illrector-gencrul
Amutlwi Muhtar M'Jlnw nnd Dr
t
J
il

r.
k

,.
k ‘,|T 1,1 U,c Carnegie Council

ol l >il 11' v Studies In Higher Educa-
tion in lleikelev.

In udiliiion. Mil- university Is pub-

research. Instead of the prulifera-
tion of new instiiiiiiuns to promote
recurrent educational opportunities.

examinations. .

3

They had already been postponed
lor nearly a monrli because of n

The United Stall’s Sii|ir«-iu<- Cuiiri
has struck down a New Ym k slain
law thiir wiihln-hl iiilh-gc -.< Inibir-
ships, lull inn grants, Id.ms, and
ullu'r siudeni liiimiei.il lulp from
aliens who sliowi-d im iiui-niton of
applying for U idled Siuics viii/eii-
sliin,

According to the now invalid low,
any student, who had not either
ii]>piicd for citizenship nr signed ,1

special statement of Ids iuieniion
to do so. was barred from taking up
uny of New York suite's Consider-
able financial aid programim*. Tin
court ruled by five to four dial die
statute was uncoiisiitutiouiillv dis-
criminatory.
The cuse had licc-11 brought bv

jean-Maric Mauclet, the French liu*.
bond of an Anicrirun. who li.ul l>eeii
denied help with tuition fee-, for his
graduate studies at the Stale llniver-

.1 iiiimbi-i- nf -ti.ituivs livca«« :

disi-iiiiiin.itcd ,i"..dnsj alii*as,Aaw 1

iln-se have lu-eii uu Arboni i*

that i-estricied welfare aid MS*
|

New York state low that I'™11*

iiu nib.-rHiip of the legal- a®
,

tiii/eiis. 'Lite general raimnale." •

m.uni in die 1973 decision /

die New York Mute law,. «* J
“ resident aliens like «tuc«-

FJ
.

taxes, Mipporr lire ecmjonv, JVj »

in the armed frrees und cfl ”*n ^
in myriad other »'a>'s 10

society". . Lja

The margin in the

on si 1 id -.-n 1 aid, howcvei,
jD

close. A 1 it bccomin?
Supreme Cuurt

»,Uuau.»i„i opiiummiues, . ui Jicai iy a nuiurii He cause of ninitmsor
' Segcrstcdt would have strike among lion-teaching staff. Thepreferred hetLor provision for dis- authorities, decided to take firm

... ...Liu, i.ii.viauju 1UI U1H- Iiiv.1
. ueiaueci to take firm wnn hu « c

ing
C

u ni versities.

^

USCd ^^
-
enAl--niL'd tlint t5l ° stn

lv Amoai^UuLrn.'

-- ;o ,.fc,»vu a c-nnsiian
Democrar m last year's election,
and was one of the niiiin contenders
for tlie post of rector at Romo
university. The post was eventuallywon by a, Socialist, Professor

As it is the rc-fnrm means the iiiii-
vermty must integrate with the
local college nF ediiculinn and with
nursery teacher training und
domestic science cnlleges in 10 n
single Upp\;ilu hmaknlu

; tmd half
til die 10.CKKI lie v.- .idmi.s.si. >11.^ vl

nut iiiiiii will be at tlio region's
four other cent res.

Though less dnistic . (him origin-
ally proposed, the changes mark n
dear break with the past und will
he felt more at Uppsala—the most
ivory-towered of Swedish univarsl-
ric.x—thun elsewhere. This year's
jubilee is 11 turning pnlnt as well
ns uu historical landmark.

France

Professors rescue colleagues

from students who failed
from Jo tin Smythe of 20. .Only 40 stud uu is scored' 10

1

, e «
1‘A.RIS or more. A low siandart! of niitthu-pioFcssors of the .science ”»j»tics was blamed for most of tho •

Sixty professors of the- .science muniua ior most of tlicfaculty of n uni vc rsiiy m the outer failures.

s.V ri'.«

of
if-
vnns we,u llel,l bosiuge Students stormed Into die com-'

niS^K1

"I ‘fs *]
,
.
0!' r00I,> o» 8 first nik on tlie

Holland

Proposals could regularize

South Africa

1 r; .....Vi. itMfin i«i mv luuci e uufu oil a r rst luu/uil! nn niauniversity campus by a group of professors,
, complaining that tlia

?h ir

Cll
^,-«

W
«

,Il4

i- S
uen 1,0(1

,

jn exotnlhaiion popers had conmlncrf-

practical training periods

sity nf New York, llulTuln. and Akin
Rabinoyitch, a Canadian wlm had
otherwise qualified to receive a state
schnliu'slilp fur his imdergradmite
work at Brooklyn College.

fj^coHtly^iM»Ur*Uaf stifut-Je down

tabour studies centre funded
A Canadian Government, grant of
52.000,000 a year for five years
will enable me. Canadian Labour
Congress (CLC) to set Up a national
labour studies centre and five
regional centres.
^The aim Is to enable officers,

oftiaals and potential labour.
leaders (0 learn about the goals.

• Pollies and responsibilities of the
Canadian., labour

,
movemeat and

Congress, and .the knowledge and
skills "necessary for the discharge
of their duties
The grant will be inflation-

proofed. An additional 5600,000 a
year will bo provided to help
union* not affiliated with the Cana-
dian Labour Congress, and indi-
vidual union members and educa-
tional institutions.

Announcing the agreement, Mr
John Muiu-o, Minister of Labour,
said: “Substantial public funds
are. already, available for the
development of lendershlp in, busi-
ness aud industry via post-second-
“•T h^Htudons across the country.
Nothing comparable

. presently
exists for the union side,"

WWWSfcflaaEiiriK^'rtw
dpn the division of knowledge intd
Humanities, Social Sciences and
Natural Sclances—as has been tho
case on most United States
campuses since tha war—and re-
place them with new categories.

Siipremu Cuurt dccuijW*JrLpdt
appointees from earlier w ^
udministiatinns were
fun lid (111 the tide

rights. The Nixon »JPP
fl?

I
!JJJrS

Jiixlicv Warren E- v
U
tf p«tS

Asx.;ciote Justices plhM«S

'

J..ni..r, iiod WiHlM
who had been bs*.sC®.£_ -S
ge11cr.1l under ihe n0''vJLv#
John Mi tciielJ—were
Mile of restricting rj 5^ ‘ s,
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11 coup«» «uch as

League drive on writing skills

under the agreement, those at-
tending courses under the pro-
gramme may be

. compensated for
wages K»st through attending courses
as well as for travelling and living

suen as setters and Art, History,
Social and Philosophical Analysis,
Mathematics and Science and
Foreign Languages and Culture.
The new core curriculum is being

developed with little student particE
tutlon, irnd there has been much
undergraduate opposition. Those In
Hie Afro-American Studies depart-
ment feel that a return to more ira-
dmonal categories of learning will
elumi/nntfl mnn,r nf

Concerned over the declining writ-ing abilities of Americnn students,
SCV6I1 Ira I .fiflniln S l .

*

Tlie conference manlSj
r(0i

pi*

raise funds for d t

rrtiniPS ^
jet is ; to improve inf ? , r tff
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Bfc and their

expenses.
• The nilie plan fop a. labour education

Chf/lifte paahmj * “7” r.yr cuuiauuii
,
and studies centre was tfrawn up
in a CLG conunittee irenort in 1976.
It drew on the experience of the
labour movements in the United

. . States nnd Europe. , .

, uumcuia willU th
-

8 **" plan comes
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nients cxcuptudf. As there is no
hard und fust rtile governing pay-
lnents, tins gives rise to all kinds
or irj-eguiurities,

. especially in
industry.

Some studuuts may receive a few
pounds whereas for others it mny
run into the Imndreds for contribut-
ing to tlie jiroduction process.
Because trainees arc in the techni-
cal sun.se still students from on
educational establishment, employ-
ers ore not obliged <0 pay nWojtmiui
salaries' and -holiday bonuses.' •

This results' in sam? firms exploit-
ing trainees iis cheap labour, glviiig
them nominal payment vdion they
may uctuuily he replacing a “nor-
mal ** employee. If this is die case,
and it is very difficult to prove, then
the student is by law regarded as an ,

employee and entitled to full salary
rights. Students, however, even if

aware of these rights, do not always
cluJm them fnr fear or loslpg their
training places.

In future it is proposed that pay-
ment for trainees in firms and other,
establishments should be abolished,
and the money reinvested into keep-
ing the costs af training programmes
down. This would also go some way
towards resolving the ambiguous
position of the trainee who some-

.

times finds himself as both student
and employee.
To improve the status of the

“stage" within the education pro-

gramme. educational establishments
in future would be obliged to draw-
Up a yearly work pkm. This would
outline preparation, .execution,

evaluation and feedback uf training -

'programmes. .vM--e

Minister says

no to brain

drain enquiry

a^ihsjs!-- bv si'SwiSr
m ST.te’Siafpififtf V™ ri»r» fcorom’ionfSnlSS: \

— HUI IU1WU
year studonus Involved.' They were
liberated” the following morning

— -u MUJ H4I.1
voted down as a decision made
under duress ".

The students then moved In.
v ii it *!%.» rn .

R

from Martin Feinsteia

GRAHAMSTOWN

by n group of 30 orlier professors
banrieailSS

fl

il?? fin'** t
nioved

!
n

«

wlm forced tlie locked doors and ,

’ 1 ICi,til ‘1S *he GO professors, who
overcame the three students in n
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?
CI

,
to °e togeihcs- at that

quick scuffle. - particular momtatt.
- *. .

—— '-o-i-iiw MI Ulfti
particular moment.

During the niuht the students on National Students UnJoit
guard let some hostages out to buy cpujpleteiy disassociated itself from
sandwiriibs and drinks, and the pm- tiie uffoir awl in a public statement
lessors tliemselves. who were in sa,J«

: . Tins kind of cowboy' action

Tlie government has refused to
commission an inquiry into the
growing number dI emigrants,
particularly graduates, after a
dramatic rise hi emigration figures
this month.-

Jiinawicnes anti uniiks, and tlie pm- .
10 1,1 a P««wc statement

lessors tliemselves, who we^e in f
0 '1" : . T*«s kind of cowboy' pctitwi
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— - •
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• • •
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• • - - -
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Teacher training reorganized
So finally (lie i .liking Inis hi stop

ill England ; at least we new knmv
the main shape nf tomher (.'ducatinn

for the next decade. Over the past

two years it lias been easy to

liecnnie ohsessed with very leal

human ' problems of staff being
declared redundant, of well-known
institutions closing ami of nihers

losing their identity wirhiu son 10

reginiial cong Ionicran.1 . In liiiinnn

and instilm tonal ti-rnis deep con-

cern will he fell ifhum Mime feu-

tures on ilie final If-*! ainimiricctJ

1 Ill's week. However, ilie major
question now is the extern m which
reorganization offers bet I it oppor-

tunities for those wlin wish (u irain

and whether ii will produce heiLer

teachers for the schools.

In .January nf this year the Sucre*

rary nf State said that rhe govern-
ment strategy was ** to establish u

basic teacher training system which
would be capable of expansion 10

meet any foreseeable needs In the
J980s" ;md io “make the best pro-
vision possible for in-service and
initial training In ihe period of I ho
1990s ” and finally in “ preserve
existing, iuofessinn.il and academic
excellence and 10 irvaie an instliu-

tionnl Mine l nrc in which teacher
truining can coin Lime to develop”.
How far Inis she succeeded ?
Given the constraints within

which sho was working, given the
critical decision in niicmpi in con-
tinue manpower planning in teucher
tcaining, given rhe influence nf
extraneous factors in some of the
marginal cases, it must ho said that
the potential tor a much improved
system of teacher training now
exists. Teacher training Is firmly
established. within higher education.
Th future half of all now teachers
would be graduate s who have
recolvCd a year’s postgradeato-tralu-
Ins, over 80

1

per cent of those who
receive three or four yours* train-
ing will he based in collcgas of
higher education or polytechnics.
And so Mrs 'Williams would seem to
have achieved, hoc overall objective.

However, one Is still left with
. uneasiness and some uncertainty.

In her quitch in l lie- lluiisv nf

Commons in January Mr* William*
said linn she did nut wish in have
a l cacher training system which
would crente u surplus nf qualified

teachers for whom jobs could noL

possibly he provided. But her final

list, retaining five colleges, has in-

creased the number nf initial

trainers and ipiestinneri her own
sfiuregy nf cniiCL-urnilioii nn l.n-ger

iiiMfnif inns. The predictions iijiuu

which the present policy is based
ivl.uos in dm hirrli rale and to ihe
ass 111 11pi inn tiiui is likely in increase
iniY.inls 1 lie end of 1 he decade. Imt
he biriii rare ni.iy cmuiiuie to

decline.
In iiddidon 1 0,0HO places liave

been in eluded fur in service educa-
tion mid 1 raining and ihe support
nf induciinn arrangemenrs fnr new
uni r.inis. There is still 110 guarantee
1 hut lucul an tliuri lies will release
teachers rn take up [he places.
Simply basing ihe whole strategy
on uiiinhei.s iind ihe groivili of in-

service Training is a very s-liakey

platform upon which 10 erect a
genuinely ii.iiiun.il system nf leachor
1 rain jug. The old sysiem of teacher
| raining colleges was increasingly
incapable of responding in ihe new
denm 1ids of ihe school* und iho
higher expectations of ihe .students.
That .sysiem is now over and ihe
country has a chance io bring tea-
cher education and 1 raining into the
main stream of academic and profes-
sional development-.

Mrs Williams and the Secretaries
nf State iIkil follow should he given
one clear warning: the turmoil of
the Inst five years has conic close
to destroying the confidence und the
mnrjdo of those who trained the
teachers, the criterion for tnuimuin-
ang the ttjuil system must now aa
beyond w annual review . of tne
relevant statistics. A period of
stability and opportunity to work
with known resources mid within
real target numbers is now of criti-
cal significance. Let us hope that
the talking can now really Mop und
action on some of the urgent pro-
fessional questions begin.

Complaints in big science
University scientists whose experi-
ments aro not receiving us much
sdppbrt from the Science Research
Council as they think thev deserve
sometimes grumble about the huge
sums the SRC spends on “big sci-
ence ", Over the past two or three
years, the’ council has been respond-
mg to these critics by starting to
move funds away front nuclear phy-
sics and space research towards the
outer fields under its responsibil-
ity.

However, renewed complaints are
likely to be triggered by last week’s
a nn nnn cement that £11m will be
spent converting the Nimrod proton
accelerator ut the Rutherford Loli-
oracory—-symbol of the golden days
of Britain's high energy research
programme—in lo the world’s most
intense neutron source. Some may
feel that this Spallation Neutron
Source (SMS) wits approved to give
the Rutherford scientists something
P° tj»o,aftcr Nimtqd closes down next

piopo-considcred the Rutherford's
sals to build (he SNS.
The fact that ilia machine would

lmve cost £3Sm to build from
scratch does not, of course, ucccs-
snrily mean tliut it is an irresistible
bargain for Ellm (using plant ontl
equipment from Nimrod, which was
by good fortuuo ideally suited to
conversion » but there are good

?£Snl
tif,c

,

* easons for believing Mrs
Williams’s claim that the SNS will
be an excellent bargain.
Although the machine is a con-

verted atom-smasher and its design
and operation depend on nuclear
physics, the scientists whom it will
eventually servo will not bo high
energy

1
physicisrs but a wide range

or biologists,
. chemists, engineers

und materials scientists.
They will use the neutrons not to

Probe the world of high energy
physics—rhe inner structure of the
atom and mysterious subatomic par-
ticles like the quark—but to investl-

BBC and education

TO THE EDITOR

London Bill

Sir, -We read your report t TliES,
ie Annan and K»ln-

rsity projects. .

Such, reactions would, bq unfair.

jobs—had to bo token into- account for aboutwhen the SRC and, the .Government
;
mems McEyearf 7

by—
the machine

diverse experi-

! Sex discrimination
.

t * •
. .

Sir,—! was appalled 10 read of the
idq at the Employment

If tlie leypl of it previous. salary
is to he a deciding fa^or in setting

June 17) «u» 1

calinii" debate ui l.nniiou Univer-

sity tvilii great iniei-L-si, inn mixed
feelings, because ii served Hi give

wider rurreiiev to wliai we believe

is 11 niisiindei'siaiuliiig : rhe view
lluil 1 lie BBC's udiicniimiiil depart-

incuts devote link- time ami

resources to evaluating the effec-

tiveness uf their educational

programmes. This misunderstanding
is given public expression in para-

graphs 19. in LO 19.12 nf the Annan
report ; it was c-xlended bv Profes-

sor llimmehvfrit at the l.nndoji Uni*
versiiy ineeiing .v*m .ircm-.itely

reported ; and it wns under lined by
your headline.

IVo have hi differ with Professor
Uiiiinioliveli hath on points of fact
and on principles of strategy. We
have known ahuut the latter fur a
long time tuui we should like to

comment briefly on ihesc in out-

last two purugrunhs. But we arc
surpriseil that we have in correct
errors of fact, since Professor llim-
mehvcii is generallv very accurate.

It is quire untrue -that the BBC
lias never asked its audience re-
search department to carry nut nny
investigations 011 its educational pro-
grammes, Such requests have been
made and met on a number uf occa-
sions in the field uf adult educa-
tion- In general, however, that
department serves a different range
of purposes ; mid wlinr Professor
lliniinulweit ignores is (lie fact limt
the School Brnudciisiiiig Council and
the BBC’s Further Kdiicaiion Advi-
sory Council have ihelr own re*
soai-cli section of professional staff
to conduct survey research among
schools and further education insti-
tutions: entirely in addition in the
lenm of education officers, whose
work is dismissed in the Annan
report as “ merely subjective
appraisals A significant propor-
tion of our budget is in fact devoted
i*> these purposes : and renqns of
many nf these studies are available
on request.

Nor is it true that no effort was
made to find nut from children and
parents what thev had lenriu from
the primary sex education pro-
nunnics. As Professor Hiiniuelweit

.mows, a very thorough piece of
independent ncndciiiic research was
undertaken into die BBC television
sox education nrngrummes by Rex
Rogers, then of die London School
of Economics, under her own direc-
tion. This was summarized in New
Society, presented to tlio British

decision 1 ina

- . _. .. —- concerning Dr
Marclq Poyiiion (TUBS June 24).

;Mr Justice ApnoldV calculation that
ft womans eight year

; part-time
teaching and substantial - qualifica-
tions were equivalent to nearly
three years Fu Inline tcacldng in a

ft?-***.: JM?J,or ivitii " since women part-timers rtake *iip

bframs nr!
StKle

.
s lA

,

a wll« * shsp^ct. is
;

a sizeable hidden^s
-. g®rt wWcii - work-fovco la util v<q^ities today. ‘

makes mnlen ms- a more financially Ydurs’ Faithfully,; • ' ;
rewarding nttri bute titan ' qua Ilf ica- ANN J UPPERSON

tne lav el of a new one. : then women
who have been

' working part-time
rtre always going to-be ncglodted by
an Equal Pay Act that can only
defend wpmon who have had tho
careor pattern, of a- man. Universi-
ties should bo especially careful of
tho way in whic|i they trffgt wonted
recruited from lun.itma ismI.:.,.

Garnett induction

Sir,—I rend with interest Fred Hun-
ter's pieco trims, June 17) nn the
development, at tills annex of Gai>
nett College, of the ILEA’s innova-
tions pnrt-tlmc induction course for
newly appointed teachers In further
education. Mr Hunter was kind
enough to discuss with me the first
half of his report, but I did not see
the laltor part until publication.
The figures which he quotes in

his penultimate paragraph are, in
my view, misleading. So far as I
can see, they derivo from a survey
conducted by Mrs Thalia Marriott,
a student-member of our Academic
Board, In the week beginning
March 3, 1975. She reported that
only 28 per- cent of our students
found our seminars fn sociology,
satisfactory

j conversely, 72 per

d™ 'SKfrssr
dated questionnaire to second-year
students and reported that 79 per
cent .confessed, to attending both
lectures and seminars in sociology
either “ whenever

. possible ” Sr
yeiy frequently ". ftiservice ;

tea-
cUers, in my experience, tond to
vote with thelf feet when a series
oE lectures or, seminars is unsatis-
factory.

^ Colleague,
Donms Robbins showed that in-summer 1976 second-yeaf studdiits
at this annexe tended to perform

Hnn Vh] ,
examina-

tion than did then1 peers In other
P
^
rt
u 2

C Garoett College. This
.

s
f,
ei
L,

as co
,

nfirmlng Mrs
lottos finding that socjoIobvwas less well taught: -fn 1974-^,

Mitrripifs ' finding that
was less well taught: in iv/ws

exantinatlori candi
£lrst-year students:

But 'what if |t was ? ' Mrs-
• rewarning rtttribute than qua lifica- - ANN"JEFFERSsON ' Isecond

bo!anS8^o tho

Psycluiliigival Snricl.v, iipp' iiird in

i lie Health hltluctuinn Jum mil, .iml

reprinted in ihe Ciinibi’iilge 1 > n i vor-
si i y I’ro.-iS paperlnick, Ni'.v l-'.thtca-

litnt : lialioiiali’ anti iivaciitin. Mr
lingers noted lh.it the prngr;iilimcs
led to nmrketl changes in i hihlren's
sexual iHtiimlcs and iiu-ienses- in

vurimis iixpects of their sexual
knowledge, and that a very high
level of parental approval was
recorded.
The School Broadcasting Council

was simultaneously mounting one
nf its major research and evalua-
tion exercises, through its research
sectimi and its education officers,
into boih the television programmes
ami the rad invision programmes. A
report mi the response of children,
teachers and parents, by Mrs 15. C.
Mee, formerly senior inspector for
primary .schools, and then primary
education

a
consultant to i he BBC,

was published in the pamphlet
School llrwnlcitiUiiiR anti Sex Edu-
cation in the Primary Sc/mu I (and
also summarized in Sex Education :

Rationale anti Reaction).

.

And these sex education tele-
vision and radiiivisiun programmes
were extensively piloted by BBC
producers and Education Officers
with teachers, children ami parents
before being fi utilised and (nmsiuit-
ted. Many other school broad-
casts in other subject aieas are
similarly piloted in udviiiicc.
On points of straregy we should

like to say that we find ITidVssor
lliiuiuelweit’s views sin prisiugly
simplistic, Wc believe, of course,
in objective research

; we should
like ui da more of it ;

and we should
like to collaborate with more
external research bodies in oxivnd-
Ing its scope. Tho fuel is ih.it such
research is very expensive and lime
consuming. But we do not believe
this Is the only channel of evalua-
tion. Wc believe ihai professional
judginenis of teachers, advisers ami
field officers also count for soine-
thing.
We foci Unit Professor Hintind-

well's approach Is too linear and
luii limited. We see evaluation as
a multifold activity : developing
cumulative knowledge through
many skills mid judgments. Wo
idumld like to see litis Iimailer view
of evaluation given more emphasis.
Yours faitlifiillv,

nONAIJ) GRATTAN.
Controller,
Educational nraadciisiiug.
JOHN ROBINSON.
Education Secretary,
BBC,
Broadcastlug House, London, W1

end of i lie fourth year, mid chungcs
have been made in ihu ordering and
emnlinsis of material, and in the
style of presentation. The course
now » not tho same ns It was in
1975 (though, of course, it still cnn-
forms.to tho requiremunts nf the
syllabus approved for the Ccrtifi-
cute in Education by the University
oF London Institute of Education).
bred Hunter could not easily

know the number of students whocome to me or to my colleagues
each year to say bow helpful they
are finding the course. He does
know the high proportion who
volunteer to continue after tile first
year, but ho may not know the
number of students who volunteer
to move on to udvancod courses in
education, such us tho BEd or the
DID t* E,

1^?? fbc ILEA entrusted Gar-

v af.i rlB
iho management

Jfô
0s Committee. In fulfilling thetask assigned to us we at Garnett

Sre In
B
?hA

prr
°r

S- Bllt ,he »*»««

J!!’ 1"
,

the “ejn. recognized and
corrected, and the course improves

ft?n
r by year. It dearly afEe^mS

W«-t0 l]?o
_
majority of our stu-

rrul
8 ’ ?ntl

u n,ay Lc thought a

Se student "IS,
acJli°vement that

•nettudeiitt who stay on for a

neatA
dtn^ t0 fomP,0w the certi-

f
du<

L
tl0n Sain more dis-

a w theory
V,an do those

PETER SPRENGER.
Assistant director of inscrvico
courses

. (internal).
Central London Annexe,
(Garnett College. . .„

T »"«*«*»» should arrive™0rl"ns «r the latest.

anS
V
t?,i -Jv

6e 05 ™0rt as Possible,and ihe editor reserves the ripM to

from Sir Prank Hanky
.*> 11 -,— ilie senate uf tho ir™:.
nf 1 .niidu n dues not

ceriainr.

leader writer’s •miniscicnV SJL?*
Cn/MS, June 17,„bouTS?-®
wl iU';ldL

'm
.

lc pw-Tnmenr SHnow Inn during ,]l0 remaiM
ih.s century —at lean as
tills uiuversiiy )s conceinJ ..

a
* •

''

V

,y
I
s

.

c,’ncemed I,

tur precisely tins reason iha, h
!

drafted the miiversity’s PrivJro nn
on the fimdamt-ntal prmc|3?l!
it of itself

at all in ihu constiiudoD
InMend, it simply accord u* rf*

freedciii h> alter our anangemeu
irnni mile to lime tQ

.
i-ircuiiisiaiu-L-s—subject to £
safeguards such as that every u
pnscyl si .time must achieve

scut of at least nvo-thlris
cf ^

governing bodies In the in*^
ami distant future for ibe^
.sity, its schools and
decide what measures nrcrw
ate at any particular mown

In the circumstnces yourV:-

should have cunie clean

mi Lied that you were retoacil-

ing an entirely different LiM

d

Bill—one which placed a cc
jacket on the university

1

! on
in lion at least in regard to ski

sectional interests -such as itii
1

unions. This is of course precis)

the situation under ihe Uuieg
nf London Act 1926 ftMch ta

stymied progress in recent

aiitl from which the unlveuhj Zii

release.
We firmly believe that ibe e:j

is mi the proponents of this rj

to prove i lie case for in*^

specific cniistiiutionul amcadce:

into the Bill—-amendment! wkfeli|

you admit are of u rcvoludoi

iiaiure in sumo respects and vJ

favour one m- two sectional iouw

cnnceivahly at iho expemti

others.
The House of Lords selects

ntit tee entirely rejected theAnw

lion of University Teachers' p«w
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past

but the present ?
Harold Silver discusses the dangers

,

of imposing contemporary ideas of

.relevance on the history of education
. John Maynard Keynes wrote

[
study of the history of opinion is a

I necessary preliminary to ihe eni.m.

cipalion of the mind. I do mu know

which mokes a man more conserva-

j; live—to know nothing but the pre-

Lseiir, or nnihing but the past.’ I

P
sce the history of opinion as sub-

verting over-confident assumpiions

in the present, though who is it tnnt

knosvs nothing of the past
._

Its

nicssaups urt- ail around tuid nt us,

wo inmriMinite them even in resist-

ing i Iii-iii. And the man who dedi-

cult's Jiinisidf to the nrcliives asks

quest inns and finds meanings there

wiiich he smuggles into the m chives

with him.

social cnnschiu-iiiuss has uccired
oo little an em iml.

In 1877 1 1n.- .Suiiirt/iiii Kecieiv cent-
mciued that. " ihe principle uf c«un-
I
111 1 nun, which was demumccil inn
so long ugu as revolutionary in
the worst sense, is now placidly
accepted un nil hands Why? One
might expect i lint historians of
education und oE society would
liave wanted to exit inhie the com-
ponents

_
of .such an important

change in Victorian perceptions of
government, the school, freedom,
and much else that is involved. But
their interests have for the most
part been elsewhere.

Tnko a second question, that of
the quality of cdiicntinn in the 1870s.
Historical attention Inis been focused
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people io action have interpreted not
and reinterpreted tlidr world. James r

t
Mill proclaimed that “opinion, of

‘

one sort or nooLher. governs tho
world. Even when it is but a pre-

bceil seriously examined. In

.
how the Victorians saw the

quality mid vulue of their education,
and what they iiicnnt by these, bus
been only narrowly discussed, and
then mostly in connexion with the
graiuniur and public schools.
But while the nation whs con-

gratulating itself on having achieved
Its education legislation, in 1870
other tones of voice were being
heard. John Murley in 1873 de-
livered nn onslaught on ihu stan-
dards of the denominational schools,
where education “lias been almost
worthless ”, The schools admitted
the children of the working-class no
further than the gates of civiliza-
tion. And under the 1870 Act rt we

"lY. 'Die picture historians of eduen- “,rc t0 ,eilVL' 1,111 'inaliiy as ii is, mid
will tiollHMlniwn rimw off iho 1870s is roughly *"»•

“J{
u“»' ‘-•ffuns w augment-

L'lnpiinK w this. Tliero was nn 1- lementnrv >n« quantity”.
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“!i!.v SSrt -'5/tlca,iai1 Act ill 1870, after decades* J'JL Heyieu\ _wli.Uo ro-

chcrs In our primary sclumls" was
ilie “kernel of the whole matter ",

When there were people who saw
the status mid culture nf the iea-
clier as the must iinnnrLunt cducu-
tinaitl quesiiun, it Js uhviuusly im-
portant to nsk how the ndd-Vic-

i-epiitatinns is one aspect of this,
rhe Vicloriiuis, like ourselves, tie-

.
I'hc-re .li e Uliiuj, Icvl'N uf anibiauitv •

in the ivurd *“ relevance (in wis
mean i Ii ;ii which was relev.iiu t« the
IH/0s, mill if so to which Athenians
"I- Misii Allieniaiis? Or relev.un to
mv desire to explain the present mid
'ci in it ? Wo generally use rule-
yann- in this Iasi sense—illm which
Ji.r, value for (iur prosein mmivus.

Raiding tho past for such a
bus iis place, since there are

.(•pel is iif u-liat i*. n-lcviiiii in us
ii.'vv that were not mi Hi ihe iiciors
iit the tune. Iluw well did we, hs
pat lieipants, judge the “ releviince "
of ihe jet engine, nr the eomrncep-
live pIJJ, or tJ»o Mei- - Boat, or tile
ci canon of OPEC, ut the time, „nd
Imvv does that criterion of relevance
march up against their relevance to
the Piisiniiuit or to nil uf us even a
decade or two later ?
Bur simply raiding the past is not

imilei-Mmidnig it. To use snippet*
Lorn (lie 1870s in illiiMi-atc how
nniL-li nr how little things have
changed is reasonable enough If we
in
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r
v l,mhe«* Is l,,e exercise.m IK// lor example, as In 1977

mint utinn could be described at «
Aiumnvliat wearisome subject".
After the battle* around eduen*

lu-ne-l statistics in the em lv 1870s,InP ArliUVil.Ki D.....' , h . .
1

,'udice, an error, there is 110 power
in the moral world comparable to
iU power ".

There are major Rspects of the
past that cun he counted and
measured, and social history has
things to jeorn and coiitrihutions to
make in that direction. But the
power of opinion Is a crucial focus
for the social historian, and takes
him or her in ocher directions. A
case study of education a century
ago may clarify some of the con-

stroved roputarums, they conked ihu
hooks. They massively, as ive luivu
done with them, inflated sonic and

. . .
diminished others,

portant to nsk how the ndd-Vic- P „
,
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torians approached it* iiunlicatiniis
1
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1 l1t- lO'Os, fni example, ail

—but historians uf education mid of
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,on lvas beginning m lie cim-
socictv have !!?. ,t£ « ««ue rlie remiiation «.f made 'a 'halo (""IRobert Owen Irom the nliliviini and „ *:,,
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society have on the whole avoided
them.
The question nf relevance is cen-

tral to understanding why historians
hovo not looked squarely al ilie
1870s, or why they have lunimuiiicd
any other important historical
silence. Rclevahce to twcmleth-

the Suiurduy Rvvieio could feel dial

n™- ww >s longer that divine
n.ime within us which once leapt
up round a row of figures, and

tori nn record had already con-
signed him. In rhe twentieth cen-
tury ive have done much the same
for the 1870s.

nxcini;. ncu-ruiice IU EWCIllieni- Lyon Playfair is a gaud example
century historians uf die nineteenth °* someone who was rule ga Led to
century has meant more than any- L

,

he niHi’glna. Pluyfuir’s role in
thing else a preoccupation with th.

mm hl umvci.'uiy r-

—

1 > n^u uia;

1 feel sure lh.it MPs will «raimi

game of ude
it »H* is not a s»nm 111v KriMcatifin Ari-
fnr 11 large und o£ conlrovwsj
vcrsity hko 1 minion. Tlio iagr.

creat'on 0f sell
tions of nny such uctlon oJiM of icb

part would truly be ominw

universities nationally.

Yours faithfully.
l-RANK HARTLEY,
Vico-chancel lor,

The University nf London-

state.
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do not Irish to detract from

efforts to uiulcrsiund the growth
and importance uf the roll- of K( , v .

crniiiciK und tliu Mala in the past

There Followed the
-* —liool boards and hoard

-.senMis, problems of machinery,

jeering Mnrley's diagnosis nf the
clergy as responsible fur the low
quality, agreed "as to the worili-

drawing the attention uf itu,
TrtunioLi Commissuui in 1SG7 ici ilie
success of Brilain’g compeiiLurs ui
the Paris Exh-vbiiion, and i-lieruforu
tlic iiCL-tl for hciu-r sciulitific r-duca-
iLun in Uritiuji, has. been dutifully
repented by educationul lilsuirians,

of

- - --V "Iiii
Lillis und standards have subsided

1 lie press will again find the suhjecr
ivca-iisnnie. and the divine flame
will unco again burn low.

A.IL of which is quite a diffweni
use uf history—and 11ting hi.si 11rv
lo point to a similarity or a differ-
ence, ur to support a case, even a
ntdiciul case, does not make h man
mure or le.sjj radical. But i dn not
wish m paint roo accusing a finger
ai riu- selective use of history as it

i-L-Miiirce. Wo iuo not. after all,
Wand, ueutnul people. We have

wc

prouicms ot mnctilncrv, ? >>*“ wunn-
numbers aiid rivalry with voluntary ,

* ,1CSS of Unit now goes by
•;

:

«fcools. The 1870 Act did nut make \
h° ll -ln,

,

<? " r uduniiiiin " Lyon P!„y-
Nlucatiou compulsory for ail, hut i

,lIr ^"‘"'‘lered >'» 1870 that “ we
' „

Principle of coiupulskni was “v“ th
,

e ths«racc "f hliving the
h ftrengdioned by nil Act nf 1H7G and w

,
nrst educated people, ns a whole,

niadc universal in IH80. These were ?T
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civilization.”

Earmarked science f- *pE9!f
un

,
0,,d concerns about wo know reniarkubly little abouV

O- "nV -re , „nrtnrt fnufl At
endflc ed‘ication. the quality of Victorian education

Sir,—-Tite Third Report l; A„ A . as (li-a Victorians saw it. The history
Seiect Committee changes in the afhin J u of

.
the clawroom is niniost nou-

reclinology reconiniemlcd ^.1
scliools ami ?n If

existent, and we cRimot oualifv our
lid he iiisirucicd tu 1*1* w .«»uuis, anu an expansion nf a*

sdeo<*i *S«caaon for middle-ciass girls.

Opinion about education is less

... y puSt
contury; but the fact is that his- j—k«,*u «jr (,-uhmliuihu iiisuirian.s. pin nd ueu trail nennlo W/* li

torians of education Ijnve tended to .
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niniost the only ..pare views Hiat i^ion“?m>er andclose their eyes to features of social Mayfair's activities rluiL have been.

] uihk ro ieVccnro io h elrT'us
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change that have nut seemed “reJu- -na” c
vant” lo these efforts. .

Tins is one uso of history, and
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Athenian view nf Greek society Is —
a pro-sclociod view. There is also,
so to speak, an Athenian view of

tilrough" it, getting partiirl aiiiffaiihy
messages when wo jinagine that we
have gnt diem whole. The job of
tho social historian In paiticular
seems to me to bo constantly to
emphasize that 0 Ltemp us to exi>lnfn
and buttatws the presoiit may aclu
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looking at tllc eduwtloiuil implico-
^ho ’cause ‘ol

l“ Wi‘*s seeing societies and
winch additional earmaris^^^f^ uni,

and a ciop we li mapped than the hooks might
lions of lab™X' vhi, “;h1 11,1d POPtrtar edM CE? ns Jell m £

aspects of society, in their, complex-
should be ma5

^ w^of itoEEl suggest, Including on the subject movements. VVe „e^ to go further
educabonns wellas ofsdeuce.

itl
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0 theU. se&iages and their
froup of v»ce-cIwMelton woterest in this perimi UnJltlr hfi of resistance to popular education, ,n Wm“* ol
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-51 1870 he delivered a powerful notions of relevance.

lux* vlmt renort. was nn .i._
nsriou, however, lias I.n—. _{;* non-Ath-enluji view, namciiinrlv liv nddrcs9 on education t-n thn 8nrml . .... . . - , .-

. ... . ..

..You ivMi find him in bits of
history about the Science and Art

inn emphasis—historians have 100 Department, jud mi occasional doff
willingly accepted tliu focus that °f in* 1**8 * 1 made to him as the butta-esv the orexoiit mav kciu-“ Athenlnn ” spokesmen fur the lute */««<: chenv t who contributed to. Bliy cojiflS?trijh mtoinpVto .iiS-
Victoi-iim state came to ri-proscnt. 1,10 sclenca education movcincjit. suuid 1 I10 past •-
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* hreath-
hes that allowance y summarized

is unsatis-
for extra money yJ “ »»ml>er of reasons,
neering and wcjtnotowr tB™ **• question of coni-

The more fact that attendance. From most
calcs this does not ensure r r
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an insignificant par? t
thus made available a”*

fact be used for the P !

which they were
original atlocanon
current qulnquopniuin vjjft
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creased emphasis io fi0®

%Ince iho beginning
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keen anticipation far
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ing but so far iber^

they do not u» & 'IS
being, great hdlwer^^ . ijj
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0us Public opinion against

tP® Newcastle Commission

hitter experience.
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which had been iiromincut through-
out the nlneteeiuh century, and
remained so in the 1870s. There Is
still at least one book, or pantomime
or television spectacular, to be
written about the tong Fight to hold
back popular education in the nine-
teenth ccntiirv—and up to. and ln-

ints .
r,uni most eluding, the 1970s.

,
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e Period, it seems

f iQevitablo that the Acts of
‘
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fc-®? School linn rile l»,lt tunnr ' n M . ,One central aspect of concern,
about quality in rne 1R70s was the
relationship between the quality of

ii- now/- i „ teachers and of education. How
ttata

CaStl° Commission on important were questions about the

°*i
p°P ldar education had professional competence and effcc-
e

y.
Cw 1n 1861 that tiveness of tuachers ? When .the

jkodc tnVH,
he too “ great a occupant! of the first, two British^ on- ».«—

-

chairs of education were

.„ IR7n ^ in 1876. npt surprisingly

Wijit; Rut if there was so rnoy discussed teachers and tcach-

»i.
t0

.
clHllPu *Sory^-school- ing in their inaugural lectures.

&«*Sl 187°» in spite For J. M. D. Meiklejohn nt St

}

Ruling
thnl;

mher pressures, Andrews the “ most important edn-
In ih„ I’.^Pponed afterwards rational question for Scotland and

•* Vtiiio** ^
inevitable. England at tKo present moment 1

ffNaStSu Harr? Armytage has was "the culture of the teacher .

a^ of ft',2
er* was a “ meramor- Ho and S. S. Laurie at Edinburgh

8*0 rtiii
0n between 1870 and thought it was the role of the uni-

rnls
that (i

l

?
11 SutherlHiid com:- vershics to help to turn "the oceu-

ir^rtniow politicians led the patiou of teaching Into a profes-

Ki ^asiddMi.i”
1^ Public opiuion. to sion ”. .Others saw file situation

!&•*• 22*i**tent* le^ them -after ,187,0 a* offering unique oppor-

Ajg-K ha* even begun to (unities to train and attract high

tisLonlshti^?morphosis anti quality women teacher*. • -

iJ^0nte 1m
W
v ® f

-
at K^c,l 8 nwiior For Lyon Playfair in 1870 the

'Phtki "*«orian opinion and " position and qualifications of tea*

movements. We need to go further
In pursuing other versions of the In 1870 he delivered a powerful
non-Athenian view, particularly by address on education to the Social

itles, .tJtelr self-images
notions of relevance.

Adding bits of information about

-Wll; Ui. u. 0nd Ii. instim,i<™. Educadon A« ^ tte ycar „ ... *•£«
‘ffilSKi' bm

There was no consensus about the "jore ithan itiie M&’nmng. nf h
|t lloC3 not fje ]p us tD como l0 grips

nature und extent of the powers of ntighiy^ work. In die same year
jth t|,c - past or with the present,

the state in the 1870s any more than
Jj. ..

1#COT* l ,l l

n
ma!'Y and it is unUkcly to emancipate rhe

,

thora is a century later, llistoriuns
? i mind or make a man less conserva-

have different perceptions of the. Indicting England s miserable
rive. ' Tho real inroads into conseiv

state when they grappie wlLh thq caricature of an clemoiuary
Vflt ism conio w|jen ne0pJe refuse to

histofy of modern insti tut ions., iii- .
eilucauon - • ’ accept' current problems, Searches

cliifUncr cfftrfUBimnni'tPfl orlitral^in " ii l ... . . _ d «• i • J on >fia nodi

moot lo receive **?& #*£

T

“ ft™* “ °'"«Pai}« «
the. strengthening Ww ®t£onV an
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?
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In 1870** a strongly held appointed in

f*£S hostiiti, ,®ut ,E ‘here was so thoy discussc,

consensus about .what it is intportanc .-and arlibmetidans trim do not
to discuss, British iMslorimts of: 'count”. Wo iiad u bought the com- lectuni history, not a mindless ;

education ;
have widely shared tm jplax tools of educatiou, and given record of sodal eyents, but a com-,

awbreposs Of thd developnjent of chem to tiie 1 working classes, hilt we blriatlon of the two, the history nf
rha statAi nmiy thh pnst ceiitary, 'have not taught them how to use Idens ns they aro hammered out

their European aud .the tools," arid encountered in action.
^ues they' 'have .-

tri , ia73; ha ^ nMnSnu ,.,T.
hat seems, to me irirnt Tumcs-

awbrepess
the state' over
though unlike ......

AnlcriOan' colleagues they 'have

found it difficult or unnecessary to ^ .

make aily view of- tho State explicit.
frn

tte
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- The established picture of* educar -JJ? .uSS? rKiJJ? 1,55°
f ril®

lion in the 1870s seems to indicate •J?Ej|
h
223* M ®n

,f £?!
an increasingly "in evitable."..inter- fJ“P®4 7nn

d Kw “i!? 7
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venrionlst role in education, and
- InljihiS

n
?

this piecemeal and linear approadl
i.n

has directed attention away from
= IS

urirertaintlas and confusions about *ow sl$ ,l,s
.

nuw , iii. Luurt, anu eucoumereu in action,

found it "difficulT'or mtnece'ssary to .p^Uanfenr nd^bid ’ lvos^oTfibout tlte beEunting .

. ... ^ ^ ISW 'SS

or anqtl._. , „ .

Helping us to understand this, In-

tbp past and therefore In the

For Lvon Playfair In 1870 the neglect wflat seem irreievgm
.
tuna netween comnuttces, Koval (I'tCrtH

position and qualifications of tea* ends and. lo« causes. The fate nf Commissions, and tito " relevant ” kctura.
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that "opinion, of one sort
clier, governs tlio world
: us to understand this, lu-

—

v

—St and therefore In the
proses it, is one important function

una u»«cv.~v uui.ttH»i. ,.vn<1 attack Inn jJia imu c,rti nc nt ?
oc

j
n* history. Coming to grips

uncertainties and confusions about 1

JJ* with tiie mechanisms of opinion in
the:Stete in mid-Victorian society the past, and therefore in the
(including • abortive discussions Ll™]^ i

E?
i

?Sw he mnvS a
present, is one way hlstwians nmy

' KmTSLy bW for thr°^st?atlOT WlP u, let, c.a.erv..i,o.

The hypnotic attraction of tho.^ teachors. *•
i7u» author is professor of the

expanding -state has produced- dis- Yet the- .histories of education social history of education m Chef-
torrion by encouraging historians to . mention Playfair only in passing. : sea;College, London. This article is

neglect what seem Irrelevant dead between sqjetft comutittbes. Royal * wi edited version of Ms inaugural
id lost causes. The fate nf Commissions, and the !* relevant " leeturac
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Tlir Gniitfi.1 Biti-buriati : The J.iTc

and Work of Tucgcnrv
by V. S. Pritchett
Ciiutto & Window, Ef»,9!»

JSRN 7011 220S 0

Turgenev'* life lias aterm,ted
biographers us much, ono so '.peas,
for lIic curious appeal exercised !»y

his 40-yum- relationship with the
famous singer Pauline Viardoi as
for the appeal of his reputation as
the first Hussion writer to achieve
European fame. His life has* the
same ' charm as his most famuus
works ; u rich setting, «» air .if

civilized living, n tlteuio of mi.
required lore, mid jiliviivs. ulvv.<vs,

a sense of life's - pivcinii.viiexi, its

fleeting hcuiily imil nost.ilgi.i for
its pussing.

Bur ihe life does not exist wiih-
imii the 111:111 mid it Is, of course,
Turgenev (he illicit, the ’‘genile
burlin riu 11 ", as y. s. Pritchen Iuk
cJ lose 11 to call him, who 0Kerrs the
1are ap4je.1l of n gentle, wonderfully
civilbed iiilelllaence sprung tToiii-n
hurhaiic, sejni-itietiievml pu;t tmd
yet unifying, by j,| s gwlill9< ril|I

vipur of dm Hussion iMiJmiimii
lvirli 11 .sensibility both geiirler
deeper ili.m the njlivu Eih«.|»..mii.
J'u Ik- nun o precise, -Turgenev's
charm for his coiiieiupiu aries owed
inucli to III-, ui]ia,»ing .ibilitv us ,
imco illt! ur. lie riinJcj mu, jis

*
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H “*•«*. He nos a

splendid min11c and he had a
delight iul wit. All of iliis cun lie
(tiscenied from the mute witness »fms thousands of letters. Rut Sir
Victor has to admit: “ BU>Br»nliV
;

.

Hs *”e fuudumemal weakness that
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.
wlwt s»i<lm unsaul between the parties ; ii is

a novel wlUiout dialogue’', uud
v>'ic=

Master of the fleeting moment
1 .'lIKlit'S Slllll llni'IUlli'liK^ .... ...of let lei s, liliMiioir s snul ilncumciils,

which lias .ippc\uvd in the Iasi lit

or so years. New niatcii:il avail-
iilik- in (in- 2^-voliiiiu- Siivia Tufnonc
snhnmijic, 1101 to nu.111 inn ij|.-

disenveries of I'm rick Wadding!on
and n|her .scliulai-s, niiisl make
an iiiiilinriliiiive rewriting of
Turgenev’s biography u iiressiin;
need in the near finure. I'nic-hi-it’s
does 1101 pretend 10 have miv such
Htiilmrity ; it is nil die lieiiur for
liL'Ing free of that kind nf sedate-
IIUSS.

It tines without, saying that it is

a delight to read. Pritchett's style
has shed some nf rite lusclnusness
of rhe pieces in Tlw Liehtx Noivl
while {.coping .ill i/u> .'.is,' .md ii<mi.
oes.v [Ic ciimiiiii.illv ano.-,is tiio
ro.ider with riu 1 vnrieiv and apinc.ss
«»1 ill's

^
insights. ile Iliis mi lie-Mtii-mm in .speaking of Tiii'gi-tii'v's

work in rams of irs nri ami in n.
manner which owes norhing m
furmalisiii or smicriiiali.sm or miv
olliei pseiido srieiiliiic apprnucli tii

lirei arure.

I liis may he old fnvliiuiiod, Imi
rile tresh 1*.v.s of IVilclu-ii’s 111:111110'
never m.ikot it seem so. Ir is in
June, rat her, ivirh tin eleg.im>,
hri Ilianee and sensinviiv nf Tin'-
gei lev's style- -the style limh nf ihe
ni.ui in liis life ,nul of Hie wi iri'c
11 Pi is work.

Tnrg.'iivv'-t life- has wvl-i.iI
i le.i' h

_
del med periods, each of

wludi is governed by the in
aiue «il ouo 01 .umtlier sel nf r«l.i-
11 <>u -.hips. Mis- hoyhood at Mpas-
sljove iwu dominated hv his mmlier.

"if ivl.u uuislnn, sn n».mmnB|ywrll Ul lesled by Zhilov.i anil
Inryeiiey himself, is filial .nil in

1 r IK lien s in -.umen 1 hy his vivid
eviic.iiKiii i;f the world of Sims-
-skoyx- iiiul by bis portiravul of iln-
•iRintin of « mniliov (n all her
Ki amlm.se wilfulness. Then fivlhnvs
tile period »f Turgenev's " plunge
into Lhe Gcrinan sea" and his

en.««
Snp wrtl1 Thisemnes uciosa more palely, fm

'liirr.eiu'v aged s i x .

Vival-;, finally, in ihe l.lljOs, T,n -.

flciicv iKViniies 11 neighbour mid
inseparable, member of the Viardm
Uinilv, 11 fiii.i ilciiil r>iup, xiibMiluie

hi ii

, r ln ‘‘•"Wren, cspeciallv

J V'
,

iUHl
' 1,1 I he lost a years,

1 11111

1

lie s iimi c m less sole concern,
lhe olijeci III her devoted nursingmid peNimis-sud. is the callous-
ness of history—the only reasonwhy we remember her nt uM.

“ Plunge "f ,W<S
}' "dd here wUh great

and his f.V.i,
1, ,V

i

,l
!
ul

J.'T 1 ' Hie arminsjiliere

1. This ,l,c ri'l*i Mon-ship and its changing
clmiuie emerges fascinatingly likeactually sneaking to voice, is mac pSjrh«JY

OS3
?
10,Q

I,a1e|.V. h’ 1
' 0merges fascinatingly like

IlCflilli ' al\ that i> misstate Bom iu idcas imnr .'Jl'

' l,
.
, ''*' ill

!
l«.nf Siinie splendid

Pritchett’s own biography whlcli
1,3,111tmJi *'i which milv

than of n well-made novel, with fine wiili H.lti.a-
s i,

'"
l
"' iali ''n

fion,. . T ,

*
.

11 " 11forused
churacterwadoii-of the ’principals «',e

» WW| tl»Q appeamico nf

mn
i

!hL.
,,

!i?
I;nuis via'ldtl >. develops

I S*n
d ‘,|,,ll,

1
1,n ‘ omoiiniia! pliase

liicmhm. hmfiruphei' a close

*° nuiil‘

nbiur ' ..5fJ'l* iotiatu ai„l

I'
wuHrapny, WHICH

n
ie«pecte has the fiibciua-

tion of n well-made novel, with fine
characterization

• of the princinalsMid
ra beautifully onRincorcd plot.

,i.f
iu
n^

P
,

rilchctt has. no access toU10 • Russian texts of Turgenev’s
au
?

corr|spondence, ho has

euurcos cmef among these are ih.>biographies by Yarmnlbisky mid

"!ut “W embraces only n
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subject oftfi^boo^wiJIh
Vl ,hC ,,,fl,

r
n"l,ion whcn «q»ir«l is the

Price £6.60 (by post £7.07)

;

'

;

I^WSSSai’S ffi

aivkwardness ihann ami sirengihm lhe K us 'dim’s feeling in fullmeasure, Hie phyvIcaHly oF liis pr”
tSS^f ,l -'' "'herein like-

J-V
11

l IMI1 ' S J'lrgeucv jiao ihepicime more affenrim.a[elv nnd

-SE* 1,1111 ,I,H'S 11nv biography

Mow n.it uni I l.v lie cun lies ihe
iiiiiiiiein bet ween uni icing anil mu
iioiiiing. This, one s.ivs, is where
IIS .II I lies ; noi simply hi heeing.
I'm in i lie waywardness and lime-
It'ssiiess III' seeing. Seeing is like
liglii nnd .shiidliw. playing over
ivlim is .seen, 'iliiugs .seen are cxuci
.vei l hey flow away or are retrieved:
l lie past and Hie pro.seiil mingle in
a ele.ir s'lre.im. There are iwo mas-
I'.'i's nt seeing in Russian literal lire

:

nisi nv ami Turgenev. I'nlsioy sees
exurily us if lie were mi iiniiiial or
a inril

; and whui he sees is still
mid set tied for good, lie has the
prulu of i he eye. Turgenev is also
sfV hll,

l

"db'mt that decisive
,
.V

1

l ‘

1

l,

; i

'. wj Is alifn.lv
ihuiuiiig. in ,„u . uj |,j s lenuj-j, ju ,

.juiues wu li admiral ion an image oflunms ihe music i,f ||U . f-, tL.
•

—

\\l

Lt niciv.-mciit fro in mile tl) linltft
e . I.sa ppeui mice of ihe thing seen

hi lime as n passes."

’lhe in Ling of ihe visual in the
u-sii.'l in i he elahnraiion uj' l.iy run'snugi -suiunian/Ls very well Hie

!,p|lt
:
,|

1

1,1
/
‘"'Scncv's observ-

,l,u yyi;. Mild limpid sivle. There is
nui sic:lhiy in hi* writing Him is
a hsem fn,i„ I'olstoy’s, ihuugh Tul-

‘i
111 “ Va$

"
lvt‘ M (-‘iiough.

I iitguiev s descriprions of n.inn e
detiioiisiraie a depili «.| feeling ami
>i dep 11 ! „i .seeing tli.ii is ,m thenln.le rare m ec|uivaleiu passages in
lMls,,

.

,v
i

:'"d he could, as I’riultetl
so riiihii- ..., Vs> ap,.i elieinl i hi

," lh| l lie seeswhen .is | i , . .,,,v had Iu he fixed in
"is looking.

'lhe biographer and the ci'iiie me
a Iwuvs close I,,, e.u'lt other in Hiis
.sMidv, but I rtlclieti devotes hi nisei I

nipacimisly anil scniimlnm.lv to the
(levelapaieill of Turgenev’s work
Hie evtihition of the brilliant writer

,, I*
1 ” 1 *'' ul,d ’hurt .stories in<ut

"e dispassionate. atHiliilcal m.vul-

,

1 "b" watches jmlithal ideas as
•"“V

I
1 her min individu.il rh.ir.it'-

1

‘T* Jhis process lii'e.ins, nf inurse.
wuli km! in liar It of the sis novels
receives perceptive .scrutiny which
lnclti i e.s iifkiiu wliidgem et it of tlieic
plav-1ike struct tire mid imprulsal of .

llle vn toes .md defei Is iu the
i h.u iicieryaiioii. In dealing with
.Smoko Pritclien lias many peivi-
ineut tilings to say nu,| when he
pnnils to the likely biogi .ipliic.il
ruMi ill Iriii.is seil lie I ion uf Litvinov
he seen is to ho guessing at iiinroHum a pi'olnihllliy

:

• T'irgeiiev is mi infallible
ii l>servei of hnw ceil.iin is
Impiieii

; be cun be ecstatic ulmnt
e«rl lug but

—

micIi was his dual
mil tire, he Mover mlsse<| » physical
gesture ur a fact in u scene mid
mu* can he prei iy certa hi that the

,n
i

wl !‘c l

r
Ir",a seduces

Litvinnv is taken frmn life- H,at
Muster of the xensos, that .stamp ini;
rnnr. rhose tears which uro not

To end yet again
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1 1,c «ues in ijijx-jSafeiv i» die Idbmaini.v is a 111.11 ter

ilu fleet ions on ilinclicniisirv,
[nhonour nf Severn Ochoa

edilcil hy A. Knciibci-g, 11. [..
lloreckcr, I.. Cornu tie I la ami Otd
Pccpiimon, L12.fiU and £4.7.=;
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analysing rile subllcfe . ^
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-i : Safety is railmr like in.su ranee in

L-n u „
I,

‘|-
11

,1

th ‘,nl‘I| v?, that there is mi limit 10 the pre-

.-i..

1

',... i'».

Ll L'C
'

1 y
i

“,w 10 iVf I cautions one tmpjn to lake in order
1 ci nmnis m the uses of ti kj he totally proof against all even-

4 ll,..'V 111 I'' s tvor.ug - rualfiie^ : in other words the
litiluul feelings.

i'lii.s study of Tnrgenev’skf.

degree of rigour observed in the
precautions stipulated by each- in«i,i i*i a m jfi"UCI 5 IL

1 pAWHW* 1 * uy t.ill.1

wil l, has ij> hleniUlus.lt isr-
department, indeed by each iiuli-

Wi 1 h sni.tll, annoying errurt^ ™ual clfemist, will always he 10
Av>r fin fb’.siwiiT'fiji, Pulmi wmc exieiu a compromise.
I'ohoiNkv, -1 i-jci for .‘Ired

1 This observation is clem lv statedMinimi. K.umrnv for Rffl id die excellent chapter " Plan 11 big
•Sipyasin l»r hinyogm—nit for Safety" when the amiiurs
.1 lew mil v, which could hsii write: "ft is probably a sound
easily cm reeled) nnd sfu« .principle to limit the compulsory
either iiiiiccui'cie or raii; nte or protective clothing 10 those
which seem to ho due to d operations where ic is ubsulurely
tir 11 v with the subject. 1 essential...; instructions for its

!!
l

.

,
‘ l

:
l,

.

,

i

l v—" pudamrr b use Bre more likely 10 he obeyed
whfin it is ri'nli',(>,l 1 1 1 r ir ie rlimo

mow mcoiigrnous n puinm
r „ „„^ U , U1

would look!), that TuygcbiT'-than if it were simply u list of
‘ "as a si 1 earn of apokpr- ttangei^ and precaulimis.
iiiievpetied absences wo »*?';(«

,jln , e
upsumran ccs ** (a xplwidifij? 'bSs^.
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poi ill e<l mu in his K«nuiid
t^c subheadings

: 10x1c

1 hit )- for these and 1
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f 1 1 si
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by Samuel Beckett
raber & Fiibei*. £2.75
ISBN 0 571 10978 0
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by -Samuel Beckett
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and fetches
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°da* md
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End*
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«u'Jn6u i
notlc0; hc 1* too much

whii

» r-.-d^W*- riSS?

iJwHWSpa
“»*• co»„ ne
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Gh°tt Trio and . . . hut theclouds . . , both of which were
° Sllurl ‘iSSago. Little of tins is new. there-

fn
f

h’n
811 ‘?U8h r is always,

ierhi
VC
tJl

conveniently bound tjgethev between two covers.
Tlie snmc applies very lareelv tothe poems in John Cjilder's cxnan.ded reissue. Nearly all »f thls

P
has

.

uvu liable for some time inJh itisli, American, ‘French und Ger

mmiti

t

tranuthen we might huve had «-

«f orlmr major verse ntadj-r

such ns Valery’s Cruveumjf
Sea, or tiio best of
even (what a meeting of

would have been 0
Minuets.

.
.1

In spite of some efliww,

production bleniifd>*s (s'JfSJ

to the poem emitted
’

there M whicli ap^eare-'0 ™
-binbiiu OIUIIMK»JpI'^"i

1,
«i the notes and ou me

. K~ wini new

Richard Ffef*l^lwes
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to wnnc,er how lie Inis
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,
8 e,,ui|ah 'O become

’ ^penenced l
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nt
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br
?
wsil,8 ill this

t fences uie given
d
S
n ^tive work

WiIinL RetlLVve Chemical
'“"ttcrworih, 1975) The

deal with tiio Health

twin? W?rk Act 1974, fire

r?wJeuCUve chemical haz-
n
?
erficaI services

‘ “id, hospital biochemical
precautions

four years Nm / -ri . JrQ Pa<1 » the *1^ *0lij'zXsZ M<he "XtSi/l" f™k
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^ * Rtnoramon of che-^now coming throuch an
hn.^L

Systein 1U which the’

W «S exPect ‘he use of
pwf .

‘ lnternauona i -Union of

]§SS IUp
l

Ar
d Chemistry) or

AC nomenclature, a
knows about pro-

VonJJp
"ot

u
acet°no, for exam-
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85 S

ben
^sts W'H ^ un-

-M... anwflg f^-S^Tate i!iLc
Lhe book without a

important minor ar«
i

f^
Sary

f
or tho IUPAC

surroalism with the AJL- titmcly not given for
tradition in JnberesttogJ^' and I recommend
Some of the m0^r^Sw^ft d
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v Hrl

sary to overcomo
Ii™ the n“t edition.

piacj, a-ffig
uetwecii bibllocrJph^^.^S
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able collection for !
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art of verse trainw"01*’
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John Fleul.1

»landard
t?trlc5 is the same,

•^.^fe this £f" treatment tp 109)”.

155* well I.’l&^etiom and
maSh ^Shhghtcd, as well

£ eas*«r to find, in aft
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’Andrew Bisbop

sSmSZl i. S
lI

‘!
u1, ll,e * 1 ‘ ‘ "Wu i Ii l ,iNpamsla biDchemi-it. was 70 n-ceuilv :some SiJ nf his siudents .md i.hl-

leugues have contributed m ihi-;
vnlimiu imblished in his nr. u
was the edunrs’ and mliu
lov-. mum n, 11 |,j miuci- mu

j
11S |

>i (.onv.-iniumil
i-

*•"[•11 bin . niiriliin;. itnicl, 1.11,1".
f.ill'ClbiU ..I t .'',1V. v.iih lli-.l.uicl
ant! auti.biographical flavour, roflect-mg nut only the development of hio-
ujcnusti'v hm also ihe ill ought-, ofsome of iu developers oil topics
reiaicil 10 Sevu'u Ochoa's .stieniific
career.

Fn l liii c-ulo.iviinr 1 hoy seem to
,MV0 succeeded hrilliunilv. It is atmice obvious that the group of
Ochoas

j

past and present stmfems
mill cnlleaguen comprise a substnn-
Mal part of Lhe hioclicmicul cnmmii-
ndy and also that over the years,
he bus been associated with a wide
spectrum of research, most Iv with
|:ey problems of the time. Accurd-
"isly, the essays fall imo seven
chapters: energy metabolism, photu-
syniiie-is fei menr uian ; lipids,
snccha rides, cell walls

; regulation ;

nucleic nculs mid the genetic code

;

protein biosynthesis
; cell biology

and neuiohiulogv
j mid science in

tlie time nf Ochoa.
Severe Ochoa’s main con tribui ions

hi liiiiclicniifitry have so far centred
on three main areas : oxidative
phosphorylation; the enzyinologv of
the tricarboxylic acid cycle and re-
lated metabolic pathways

; and the
enzyinology of nucleic acid synthe-
sis and studies on rile genetic code.
Oxidative phusplinrylfltion in irs
various aspects has continued to
occupy a central position In
research 011 metabolism

; the mech-
anism nf the process is still can;
troverxinl ami subject in much work
and discuss inn. Around lie year

Deli...: in Mxloid, Lull kin iu
Ueiimurk and Belilser in Russia
were the pioneers nf the ciiiautitiitlvo
study of lhe process, Ochoa having
deim nisi rated a l'/O rutin uf ihree in
brain tissue. Ten years Inter at
Washing! on University in Si Louis,
Odum ami liis group discovered,
ixnluiud and crystallized ihe “ con-
(le using enzyme ", now known ns
citrate xyuiliuse, ami clarified Hio
inecliaiiisni id entry of '* active ace-
tute " into ilit* tricarboxylic acid
cycle. In 1955, now at New York
University, while investigating the
mechanism nf oxidative phosphory-
lation Ochoa, together with Mari-
anne Griinhcrg-Mniiago, discovered

lMilynndemi.lv phosiiimivl.iM- : ihi,
y.m. llle lii ‘-i miLleic .Kid i-ii/vmt
I,

>

tie diM-nyeied wimii iva . einlnv.i-d
I
I

.

1

,

1
.'1 lon’-nlvi.ihle svnrliu ic. tll |,si .

""'l.v. Hie .11 hiewii iLiil v. .is I'L'Cirt-
m/ed by lhe. a-aaid nf ,|,« join,
I J..J \nbel pn.e lor pliv-.iul.igv uni
llKillClile. Knoll .il'lenv.ii'ils. ihe
zviiie

t

w.k used i-xieiKii'elv t»v
iiuioii s group in their ci.n-i Lm i.. nh
i" Hie duciphering nf ,]lt.

LOile.

Thu bold: adds lip .mihemkm i«i v id iiiipi.iL.mi [uu
. Plj.

tJumiMiy over llle l.i 1 li.dl-v v.
1 lit IIS 111.011 lll'.-rii, r

. imeuded hv
U'e ed"iii ,. K. .t.lU ie.H ; j L provi,!,...
"l'l'diL mill llle working methods
“ id ways of thinking of leading bio-
chemists. A few examples must suf-
"cc. Hans Kornberg’s account nf his
discovery of ihe glyoxvlme cycle
""ns, 11 piece of toxihouk hi,..
Lhennsiry iiho si com pulling ihrijler.
Ihe essay by A Iheno Sols purs the
complex- of nheiiomeiM known n.sme 1 ns ten 1- efluci into sharp focus.
* 1111 Jc:"-11 ‘'mu I'.fiiiiiii R acker
app.H'ently, not i„ L.| Llill ,

liloitglir.s mi dirty enzymes; hut are
a I warned by Arthur Kurilfieri'
tint to entertain dirty (j c, ncssiinifr
tic) tlionghls about clean lines'.

lhe hitter injunction conveys ihe
cunviction of the discoverer of UNA
polymerase

s that there i.s Hn limit
lo tl e application of enzvinoloev in
explaining physiulogicnl events. You
Hte shown huw icicniiflc disaeree-
mems are, or should he handled and
clan Ned, ns between David Green
and Lfralm Racker, nr Rucker and
reier Mitchell, nr Charles Weis-
iniinn and Sol Spiegel man. You arc
del glued by reading ulmnt the rn|e
of luck 111 re-seai'ch, as experienced
ny Artlmr kornherg while purifying
" malic enzyme ", nnd even about
occasion^ experi mental success in
the face of ratio ncul counier-nrgii-
nients, os in Leugyel and Spever’s
experiments in Ochoa’s lab with
liomopolyribiniucleo tides as messen-
gers. Your attention L drawn f,j

ncwlv developing branches nf bio-
chemistry, such as ninleculiir cco-
b'i'.v and perinaial him hemisiiy.
’i uu luam die " secrets ’’ ol die
workings of n first class biochemical
laboratory such ns Ochoa's from one
of his Nludem.4, mid of the way
its lender cuius Hie admiration anil
respect oF his students from several
oihers. Huns Krebs’s brief essay is
a beacon of scientific common sense,
1111 fortunately none too common.

Overall this bonk is very rich,
like n good Christmas pudding. Buy,
borrow, beg or steal it ftlie paper-
back price i.s very modest) but read
it und savouring the essays, find
your own favourites. You will not
regret it.

A. W, Flegmann

Book for browsing
The Penguin Dictionary of Physics
edited hy V. H. PiLt
Penguin, £2.00
ISBN 0 14 051 071 I)

The coiisiderifble human effort Lhat

led to the publication in 1975 of

Longman’s A New Di'ctiomny of
Physics, edited by H. J. Gray and
Alan Isaacs has now hy omission,
compression, revision, and ft few
additions borne, fruit In ' this handy
book of 430 paged, a£ a not unreason-

able price. Tlie principal omissions

are biographies and entries con-

cerned with tiic experimental deter-

minations of constants. Nearly all

of the douhlo column entries are
luite short and none of the few
ong ones run to . more than two
pages.

A reviewer is not
.
expected

actually to read a dictionary from
cover to cover and will, therefore,

resort to his favourite tests. The
first 20 or so topics referred to

were all present and proved to ho

both accurate and economical in

words without being cryptic, i?nd

they did not pass too many bucks

by multiple cross-references. From
these items other impressions bad

been obtained, not least from the

diagrams. These are not unduly

numerous and have a slightly old-

fashlohcd appearance. On' the ouxer

hand, they aro vary .relevant, free

from fussiness and never gimmicky.

They are diagrams, - not pictures,

and the cut-away-view type **

absent. Some sinewaves are poorly

drawn nnd the common mistake of
a damped oscillation with a rapidly
decreasing period is to be found
on page 94.

The presentation of mathematical
expressions is clear and lit h level
rather below that of n pass degree
In physics without, of course, any
attempt to derive the equations. The
lerm " operator ” is missing, al-
though referred to under M matrix
.mechanics” and elsewhere, and the
omission of ‘‘matrix inversion " is
perhaps to. be expected.

.
CJearly,

this is . not’ a gajf-rea^ji: te»f for
students and is muchT more' a refer-
ence book for pfacrlcal Items/

'

There are a number of entries of
almost entirely historical interest,

e g, Bronson resistance, Broca galva-
nometer, Quincke’s tube (see Hers-
chel-Quhickc - tube), and there are

the inevitable curiosities, such as
nucleor, the core of a nucleon, and
yJem, "a hypothetical substance'
consisting mainly of neutrons . . .

suposed to be the material from
which all- matter has bgea formed.”

Ignoring these entertaining dis-

tractions, the reader will find many
up-to-dato - entries especially under
electronics and the popular f

oE astronomy, together with
lopular facets
ier with the

charm of elementary partiejes. At
the end are 11 useful,tables of units;

constants, particles and symbols for

physical quantities. On the whole,
this Js a business*like compilation,

giving satisfaction ps a; source of
reference arid

,
a ; pleasant oppor-

tunity, for voung.and old scientists

to test their' knowledge and ' browse
at leisure.

, ^
j. . E/J. Burge
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Paper chase
Suiim-s in British Political History
191)0-19.11. Volume 3: A Uuiiii* In
the Private Papers of Members nf
PurliuiiiL-nt : A-K
by L'lu is Look
Mueriiillan, £15.00
ISDN 0 333 15038 4

of ^iro vincri ;il trade uni uni.six und
biisincsMiiei).

Asking the right questions Is still,

of course, what matters; hut his-

torians are spending more and mure
of their (dwindling) research time
trying to find out where to rii for
the uuswers. It is at this point In
their activities that series like Dr
Cook's can be Invaluable. There is
little in these volumes to advance
the researcher's knowledge or
imtlcrslumliiig .- Hint Is not their
/uneiioii. Wlmt they offer instead
i*i easy access in iitromiulinii uhnui
who kept papers unj who did mil,
where papers might be found mid
whether anyone can see them, mid
where material is going to be
located in the future, after its
owners have cut out the embarras-
sing hits, lost interest or died. The
laiesi volume in the scries concerns
mcnihei'ji of I'arlimnuiit and prn-
mises tn he the most useful so fur.

The
.
format is the same n s in

preceding volumes. One Js given u
name, a short account of the pm liu-
11tentary career and then such inf.ii-
nation ns has been gleaned uhour
surviving records, fn general. the
ntimes are diiiippointiiig. Members
or I’.irMoment have so much dullci
iilie.s limn the Dt'iiln nut ic Service
otleted iii volume two. Sir Hupei 1

de Li /lore (L’oii ; fives! 1.1in; Jicdiiglu
stiine light relief mid I eiijnvi-il ilie
•subiie iiKnluliiiions- jn *• t.V.tm ,1/
Mpnifiwsk, Lady, .see Viivi'iAifijinV
°l wcHie/i-ie, Unioness but lor ||U>

mosL port Lliisi is a more stolid world

People fU» ilit- oddest things wiih
llit-ir papers. Smile burn rliem and
leave belli ml mi atmosphere of
rhiJlaiiug iiacriitt iii.tiioii ("Mr Hurst
destroyed his papers before emigrut-
ing to France ”1, Some pm them
In Enink vaults. The Midland Hunk
lias somewhere, “in a met a I box ",

he. business papers nf Sir I idward
Holden, 11l (Lib: I leywood)

; there
are two suitcases in the dungetins
of the Roy ul Bonk of Scotland con-
taining die literary remains of
Hector Hughes (Lab: Aberdeen
North), homo confound the re-
searchers by carting their papers
off in emir inonMl rein?,us. Francis
jynof-M.ikor (Lain Un-miniil mid
(.fnswu k) Jmis with his in Creei e.
.‘Surfing research snulems ure fnri-
wuriiiil rlmt the iiapers of ('mmi
do 1lendern (Lib; WVs-i Ham N..i-i!ij
arc not only in Biarritz hut clnsed.
Carrion Wilfroy llelluirs (I.ih imor

,

l,:
. V,

!F’
S L.VIUI) sent nil his stuff,

'inlielpUilly, 10 Montreal. But even
these obstacles lire ns mulling he-
roic the iiitJMusigencc of an im .

.unused nonth. L-ilwmd Kidurd
(peorge (Con: Bexley) who “Mates
dim it is not his practice 10 indi-
cate the nature lit" the papers lie
lias kepi ”,

Noi every
^
politician thinks that

and it is ivelcmne news dim

Anglo-Welsh
poetry

Deadlier than the don

The Oxford Hook of Welsh Verse in
English

milled by Owyn Jones
Oxford University l’russ, £3.95
ISBN 0 19 211858 7

The Dark Tower and Other Stories
by C. S. Lewis
Collins, £3.95
ISBN 0 00 222155 X

CUV

}" death, fn the t1 CCj‘-*

[.‘.
iy ‘hut launched^ 11

Taking religion seriously

all, is seen 10

... Philosophy of Religion

crniird M. 0. Reunion

millan. £8.95

;;f«ded fotoidZ^-frrMj nwa I

Hid

IVSI.V

The hmise nf pneiry has many niun-

siniw mid l’rufu.s.sor Gwyn Jones's
hook is intended to upon two of
them to the public : Wcl-sh-lmigiiugc
poetry In translation, and Anglo-
Welsh poetry—original Englisli-

lungimge writing from Wales.
lletwi-L-n tln-Mi two there are cnni-
muiihaiiiig dimrs, Imi it is mu
cle.11 why the dividing wall should
have been knocked down. Two tlis-

ihut liierutmes are after nil iii-

vnlvcd, and to cun flat e them into
one chronological sequence can be
misleading.

Given that poetry is the Lintrnns-
laiahlo mode of a language-, and that
ibis Is reinforced in the case of
VVulsli by

^

ii.s unique technical
characteristics, the representation of
Welsh-laiigiuige poetry is fiinher
complicated by the problem of
what is and wlnu is not available in

Language

Lewis-if we .set it ill

« f « •«»,.«.. .. projects Lewis'? JS b«''"
“ "

:inxii.ri.i« ™ iGd

Chronicles of Narnia, Till H'i: Ilure
Faces, and the holy science fiction
trilogy.

Yet how incomplete it feels—as
fiction. Withum the fairy tale ut-
mnxphei e o f ch i IdJim id fnni««y
which often redeems the
hooks from the narrow

Illdll lulls

rhc 'l-i briny »»f I'hiloM'tiji.v and
mhor diffei'eiiianxieties so eriiPtZi ,M frileioa seem umerein

colmired by tfleJS' In view nf the (iliscuriiy

was written in Jii*. writing and ihc neglcci with

Ki-nup of CambrirfllV ,ll
'6ricli he was treated until rwv.ii ly.

«l» a liine-B*He,®« «W(i.ui sees his task as mu- m
of their college

6
^4wdncinii the arguments of Hegel,

screen they obsctw^fJlihthly tlmse in the Leciiircs on uw
“ Dlheriime" whew •A^wt/H-o ,php of ReM’gion. Sherry ’ 1

'

wl.icl, ,l,,y i„ fuel ‘iSHS.™
1

|

L
- .1

,,f kiiuLcape particularlv nh^r^r
5
*
1 ^4oik ihat has been done in, tin? urea

w uch brightens up the dreary instrument of their 2^^iMhe iihilosuphy religum by
Itinniliiy play of I'ere land ini, oil eerily phallic impose wliu w.iiild o'ltMder them-

?'<dd I j-hii-iud view n| l he Mihjeci,

Nnniia
parables

clever ” ideas—such us doing the
story «»f riie Trojan Horse from

,
I . l.i 4 IUI LIVilllilUiC til

I .o/X 1

l
,,'iwrs m e going to he acceptable translation. Drawing upon

Library.
1

just as'r^SMliKri!m ^ T ,n,?h,ini
?

b ‘"

Lord Home lias kept u diiirv
J

(J52
fl0,|ll0MI ,v M, ‘11 of «i.

closed L Indeed this excellein coni-
liriS Frofessnr Clancy, Mr

pilutitiii can lie seen as a (-usearch Anllumj Cmiran mid Professor
paper, keeping pi iliiic.il historians Gwyu Williams, Professor Gwvnalive to present pussihilities. Jn„es rightly Includes « numla-r of

Micliiicl Be ill ley

1
’- Vi s

. :
.

v; .

; 1,T.:

f: :!;
j " !-!

’
v

bis own t ranslal inns from the
Welsh. To have brought together in
one volume the work of the iuos|

accomplished translators, and thus
in have offered such sense as is

possible in translation of the splen-
dours nf Welsh poetry from I lie

sixth to the twentieth ceiiiuty, is a
useful achievement.

[

. Why, one passes to 1I10 ropre-
[

senlptrnn in this limik iif the
l iiiji-.b-mcciinin v f,f

VYalus (ostensibly iiiiirli uinie amen-
all e to represeuiaiivc select inn, and
still lacking 1111 aniliolngy covering,
the whole course of its exigence),
Hint lers nre oilierwise. As well as
ifinj! u tlisi iiti'ii islu-d iranslator
li"i» Hu Webb, I’rulY.-.sm- Jones is

a
11

•J

,l| l» ,,;ii :,«ive iiilthiilngisi of die
Aiijjln-Wt'.sli ilmn siiirv, and a mem-
l

:™Ve J^ae'i'iuncr of 1b.1t f„r,n.

» (I1*?;
1

1l ,;l,

i P'J^'T
ls '‘"I. however,

u field hi which he has speciaii/ed.

'Menclaii.s's point of view, •or mak-
ing Medusa an inhabitant of themoon or exploring Dunne’s
theories of time will, a time.
machine in a Camhr idgo common-
riHini—(im they have no breatli of

in them . Perhaps lli.it is
because there are no in(Hem—except 11 few stiiffeil dons,
and si 1a tin ivy females lurking in ihc
wings. All his male charatlei.s are
the same—the academics
litle-storv, the

liiliriciitocl hv!v Ii

B
J

c." fciigh » Hie «*«»e '‘me remaining
. 1
^ a

,

kintl ^'W’MIiful 10 wli.u he regards ns the
insert mg iIiir into ib

faithful

PkiumiI insiglus
1

v-** “*MKttirai nisigiiis of Wiiigeiistein.

i. ..

" nn
^ lance his hook is full of philo-

J?"*** ophicai argimieius again sl purticu-
Ijtiliiic.il nn]>Iicatiotts» dibiii Jr thinkers, indmllng Wiiigeiistein
'be head with a venue* L.a ir
really shocks ihc

Monk *

nisi doing lesearcli on
ustinii.u it trying

11 the
and Imta-

Mai's, |-h« a an
•i»i.iininiiL l r v l US' in 1 .: ... . . , ,

: finer iicgci s view. 111111 v 111 isiumi tv

theory about ^ u hie! 00 ,
religinn, to that nf

niooii, ilie bluff niilh-irv l,!
1' in i ]e\eil> e-XpIojniiR ihfi. ^ vvr |Iers us d •/,. Pbillipjj who

£_£ ^ My -™-
"SIT

» 11 i "'“ — ~'W”«
Lewis.

'Hie inith
panic 11 Lii-l.v

i;- ihai l.eni-, was nor
iil!eio-.li d jn 01 i.-rpeople (lus lh- VVesi.ni is a mere

of the Oxbridge don.

Hugh Hi?

BBSS Milion'sI1ILI ,
1 . AVIllllill %

Which perhaps lies Inhlnd

lie N .iriii.i bonks mid tilt uiloi-.v -
iH he. ivmlds offer exiitinp, li|ci.u vpossibiliiios for tlmse who have lli-
le '.ir.-rest III Ollier hntii.ni |.,-m ,....
»tl Hey enabled Lewis <„ j

.,’

Hie lioiird „i lirerarv

that the Dark Timer & la pariicular, .sherry thinks that

shadows the Otliertime ].

j'

T
puch tluir has recently been written

of the tower of tbfl c# s c,lh
f

cr s'.* 1*- 1 «!>!*< Bio que*-

lihrarv in Cambridge-^ «.
f religious .triuh and Hie

‘double" id oi!c ol
roJiyiniis belief" or

" stiii,jingmati” there. Sic ^ infccted rclaiiyu.m.

worlds i in L-rlnck—Cambria
wis

f
CS

,

t
.

^,
.
u •iSL‘ ,

'

l a
. |}'

,‘M««»iionul

the obscene hell on thee ^ oE tr
l

uth
„•

«»n« which
. V.

,
Bkes senously the “ ontological

\\ liat goes on in this fc ^plications ” of religious beliefs.
sinn ol the univei'siiy libss*.

jt nouij geem that Sherry wuiild
intci'CSting

'Ptfcefcr Hegel’s view. I [.at C'lii'isr ianity

nimig mum. I sav - ..ppeai .

because III 1C nf the piiim . ill . 11 ihn.c
wliii fnlioiv Wiiigeiistein elii|ih.iM,e
is llliii one is mu a Lu.lmuei .11 ,,

1 ellginiis Siipermarki.-I. -.-leciing
whichever laiih can In- a till

needs nr whichever I 1 . 1-. i|u- he.i
1 ecortl mi ji , in,.],.
claims. I

;
i.r wll.it v.imlil .mvoue need

a religion tin *

However, Hegel was eigi.illv Ui
I rum meaning that evervone nugiii
in adopt L'lu i-.li.miiv bc-c.mse liis

argunieni showed it 10 lie Hie In-si.
In .111

_

often 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

- d p.is -,,1 i;e. Win
gen -.lei 1 . s.tid ill .11 plii|ii-.np|iv •.liunld
"leave eveiyiliiog .is n is

' •

H«gel\ rem.n'l:-, .i I inm tin- liwl nf
Minerva only Hying when dusk is
lalling iiiaki? Hie same point.
I’liiloMiphy can only describe a form

life, mu iry l» iniurferu with it
or change il. I'nrnis of life can only
be niideiMiKul from within, hv those
who pariicipale in ilieiti. Ilcgel lived
}" 11 society which was L‘ liristiun,
bonce liis nuiions of spiritual
matters were mediated by Christian
duct ri nos

; these were Hie only
language in which lie could express
his insiglus. In a sense, his claim
lor its stains was a lauiolngv, for
II he could have envisaged a belter
religion, lie would have had in
embrace it.

But, ns Reardr-n shows, llegL-l’s
Christ inniiv is n.rt sininle, nor is it

the fa ith of the man in the struct. As
many other philosophers after him
have found, Muicments like " God
exists" have a different logical form
From those about the existence of
ordinary physical objects. This
nie-ui*. as Wittgenstein agreed, riiai
ic was simple-minded of xd enlists
to nrguc that new discoveries had
disproved ilie existence nf God, or
shown that religion was in any wav
irrational. But the arguments which
make ibis point 1 can also upset naive
believers, who think that part nf
their fuii.li is being taken away from

them. Hu 1 1 u-v iu.lv helii'.v ih.u ih.-

•••.isUnce of j, ,| 1 p 1 .1

1

1 1

1

m ,

1

iitilil.i- ih.u n| il.. v.i.l.nn uf ,1

j.I.iitu Im.-vc.ikI I'Iilio till- lilK-

lii-ltvccu 1 lie di-M'i i |K i mi n, a • n-
c c | a 1 1 . | -.(.h Mil,.' .uni iK levi.iou .-, ,1

line one; Cen.iiniv Hegel .'mill mil
be c.ilk (I an mi hull 1 lie lie vu
J

•" nigh he iiiTL-nde.l In v I.centres 1 11

be ak-K'i iplivv And the .line could
he '„lld -.iiiilu nf ||],. fnMov.e, s
it WiligeiiMoin.

At ilie emu hisiuii ui In. u nicer-
--.ill nils im .L-liginLi, Wuieeli-.leill
-'IL. ul C'll.iiil 1 '.liginu-, i-X|i|'e-.

i"ns I-. " piuLiie. "
. Il>: eel ilicnighi

I
bar lelignin v^|lles^ed II: in-.’iidils

l" 'be I 'H ill ol 1 'iii‘.-.|i7Hiiki-.i,

images, r.ulier than in Hie fully
rational way appropriate to p.liilu-

snpliy. l-'or him, the task of ilie
philosophy of religion was in show
the real coil lent of ihose images
ami 1 bus how religion, in Hie last
re son, coincided with philosophy.
Wittgenstein would, J think. Jiav
felt .Hegel wits mistaken in ihi.s part
of his aim. And yet there are many
similarities, ui a deep level, between
1 heir respeciivc procedures.

Il is a pity ih.u Reardon and
Sherry had 11m discussed their
books with each oilier, fur inten-
tion 11 . these deep similarities would
have improved wlnu they have
wrilien. Too oftvu Re.irdo.i is con-
tc-iit to expound Hegel accui'iiiely
wnhour seeing ihat ihc- issues he
wns grappling with nre still live
ones and rui.se cuiini] pliilijsnphicul
quosiicms. Similarly Sherry fails in
realize ih:il much nf wlim he iliinkp
of ns peculfnr to Witigensieiii and
lus followers lias been said before;
indeed is ulinnsi bound in lie said
when any .sophisticated philosopher
Hikes religion seriously. Fcrliups
Hie two biKiks should he read
together.

Anthony Manser

Analytical jurisprudence

lint » hero k. 111a lice is kepi nY huvas u. these stories -which are Si
‘ U

,h
' " l***hl«-n

"

uliJ.il-. “c"
1,1 Lnnionl luge the

• h.u,L e uf ch.ii jcieii/aiinn or Hie
!Soi^

U
.!

d
Jf

ls n,
l
mo ocrui f" miwst medium nf hi> prose stvlo a s 1

“ l

]
,,L‘ l -

1

An Hi'bl- wrote in lii.s Imroil, ,;, V
|trariiiess ts evalom in this nnilio- say's Vt * , ‘md '

lSS' i =!!!:« ^5'

~

sonnet nrcfaced
Shakespeare’s” Fir»t 1623,thus ignoriiiq poems written durinahe preceding ISO years—Welsh-

bLck'TUT* 1,1 fenB,,sh QS iur

ju»

BJS? -a;hut peVmuau4 tiiis vohmie!
1
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PSYCH01061

Raziel Abclsoi

£3.95

Morality, and Society : lissavs
onour of II. I.. A, Hart

feed by P. M. S. Hacker and J.

Iwpndon Press : Oxford I'nivcrsitv
£7.50

W 0 19 824557 2

wies in The Dttrk
Itulo;

PZud holiday'Sion
tors phrase). Rathe,- the

11

The Anglo-Welsh poetry of tho
seventeenth, eighteenth nnd nine-

hn
,t

^K
Ce

.

nt,,r o-'i J
,ffer8 material for

5«b5w
0 wh,ch

"J
081 “ntlmlugiaa

mevuably arouse about poems In-aw ssssLTssi Ebcn i

s;K£fc as?* saf-jcr® r 1

*
i°

ll

pnini'.

i,y^ prciff-

Poohy Hint ,l.o i.Se TuvhSi SESl_ cKlSS.

philosophy of luw has flmu ished

tSx.
,

osc c,," ,,e*hm with moral and
fWMl philosophy. In Hriiain, 1111 -

t the continent of KuropL-, Hie

?
5 bas usually been mural phiio-
ny but In i|ie great days of llen-

|pl und his followers the ethical

>fy of utilitarianism wus valued
applicatirtn to luw anti

Si new
as

.

nn l‘"d ‘11 itself. The
J*

PMosophy of lleiuliuni and
„ fn-”*-,

notable, however, not

I

tL
f

x
J* Wditurlun foumlatioii

^1 distinciire .

JorispriidLiici-
hS OixnilClive Ciintn hill nn

EVIL AND

THE GOD

OF LOVE

Sacond Edition

John Hick

E6.95

m

OF RELIGION

Bernard M, G.

Library ol Philosophy^
Rohgion

£8.95

a f ' f,

c,,,,'i'ibufinn appre-

^iJW foHowed by write?,
1

on

faStS" 0111 «f »- L. A. llart

3 ™v
J

vt* »W*«--lian«led Hie
ot 1.1 alyucul jurismudencD.

.lied iiversi-as bin is .iciirelv pursm-d
by many xcholura. The iiil'Juuiice of
Hie analytic incilmd is not due to •

Hart alone ; rather it is an effect »f
Hie sweeping success of analytic
philosophy generally.

Novel riielesx 1 lari’s work lias
played ail milsi.inding pari in ilie

renurkahle recent devclupmeni of
legal (diilos-upliy in ilje United
Slates ns well us in Britain. Con-
Hneuial scliulars have on the wliolc
fo Hi.wed other leads but they have
all paid serious intention 10 Mart
und 1 hey all acknowledge that
British a no-lyrical jurisprudence is

again a force 10 lie reckoned with.

In Hi is festschrift for Han several
of ihe cmuribiiiors pay ihcir
respeets by ihc Hiuo-hminiired
melhnd of criticism. They include
P. M. S. ’ll acker nn met hiKbilogy and
inles

%
It. P. linker wirli an acute

c-xuminutiuii of (k-t'eusibilily and
unii-reductimilMii. j. R. Lucas un
rules

k
again, A. J. P. Kenny on

inieniiou in the Taw of huinicide,

J. L. Mackic on rusponsibi-Iity, uml
1). N. MacCarmick on rights. Among
this group 1 found Kenny's paper
the most satisfying, perhaps Ime 11me

clearly stal'd view hmh
of what linglish law is on the topic
and of what It should be.

Two essays flow from earlier
criticwi uf Hart by his successor
ill Hie Oxford Chair of Jurisprud-
ence, IL M. Divnrkin. Geoffrey Mar-
sha 1 1 effectively attacks 11

*
well-

known paper by Uwmkiu mi Hie
funcinou of judges, while 1)warkin
himself develops further one aspect
of his v-iew. A. M. Houore nnd U. S.
Sum mors' cnuDLer Hie excessive
abstraction nf some philosophers hy
describing features of luw ns il

exists in fact. In sinivkir vein Sir
Rupert Cross shows riiu unreality
of logical points raised in ucnzlemi'c
disctisvMn of l lie House of Lords
resolution not to lie always bound
b^ past decisions. Logical iii-giinieni

avs It (i
J uri*l>»‘udence. its purpose is not so much to criticize

— ' 1 merely aj.preci- Hart us tn offer a definite and

Lhc suing character is used by

J. M. Fluids In mint'her essay 10

reach the conclusion that irutli is

self-evideiiLiv goad.

J
cannot mention nil here but

this is a useful rnllcciion, even
1 hough (as is inevliablu in a fest-

schrift) only a few nf ilie essays
match ilie quality of the work they
ure honouring.

D. D. Raphael
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Philosophy from Oxford
The Moral Status of Animals
Stephen R. L. Clark

Dr. Clark argues lor a radical reappraisal ofour attiltides to lhc
non-human, urging dial widely accepted liberal principles
it Iready require us to be vogola ria 11

, and thut our failure to be so
tvs tills from greed nnd fantasy, not sound argument. Me employs
the evidence of art history, anthropology, aiul modern science,

a.i well us philosophical argument. £5.95

Relative Identity
Nicholas Griffin

Theories of relative identity have recently attracted a good deal

of attention among philosophers. In this book Dr. GriUin
proposes n theory which incorporates P. T. Geacli'smueh
crilkT/ed claim that items identical with respeet to one general

noun, or covering concept, may he distinct with respect to

another ; but it differs from Geuch's own position in denying

ihat all identity relations arc relative identity relations. £$.50
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been with Aristotle, ftM rejected

like funibinicnLiil axioms und def ini- und differentia, wbidi Lite fhiully

lien, und KtnrLL-il frr.ni propn.sitbms ucceptfibiu -definition must have,
wliicli hud a cluim to consideration All tills is fine as far ax it goes,

but were not known to be true artd but Evans lias handicapped himself'

might be inconsistent one with by sidestepping the chronological
. .
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Aristotle here is tliat i«.1 must dis- ^
LiiiKiiibli between what is absolutely

,vrjtten Considerably later, after

intelligible and what is intelligible ifae discovery of the syllogism. The
t.i ns ; dialectic helps us lo pass very fact that Aristotle, bothered

from ilie latter to the former. Again. ro make these additions suggests

Evans teo dialulic as h metlind that he did not rogdrd dig rest as

which takes account of both realism superseded.

mid relativism, Iwth of which have However, the main value of

their place in philosophical thought, ),[3 Work lles In his vindication of

mid he shows how Aristotle cant- the importance of dialgctlc, : and

bines hath annroadies nn a variety his clarification nf soma, aspects

of subjects. The object uf wish, for r,f i fr ;

exam d'Ic. may he seen both us wbjjl
• PiiniclB M. Lfllby

is really goml, and as «hut uppes*r»

? ^tua f ird'

Smart Mampshii c here deals with two radically di Herein
conceptions of morality; those of Arisioile and Spinoza.He
discusses the relationship between ordinary mom! institutions

nnd moral theory, nnd emphasi/es ihal moral philosophy
plight, to load to moral conversion in the individual. £) 1
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A modest proposal
The Moral St»t us of Animals

by Stephen Clark
L'iiiivnrioii Press : Oxford Univer-

sity Press, £5.95

ISBN 0 19 82-1578 5

The Moral Status of Animals is an

extraordinarily engross !hr book, its

title Rives the reader only u partial

clue to Us contents—although Ur

Clark if concerned wiUi the moral

status of an ini .vis, and is concealed
to persuade us to abandon vivisec-

tion, to scop eating meat, and so

on, he is even more concerned with
tlie larger questions oE bow we seo
ourselves in the universe in the

first place. Haling jiil'iu is not, on
lids vieiv, simply it practice which
iniiii'uriiin moral cnnsideruiioii-. con-

demn out of fund ; it i* >i s.vniptmu
t*f a depraved, alienated, and in the

lust analysis, mm/, at I iuide n» file

world.

To the more prosaic of his

readers, much of Stephen Cldrfc’s

message trill appear pretty dott.v. Hu
is more prepared Lhan most of his
rodders will be to credit a-nis with
courage and bce-s with genuine
“ liiiiguuRu ", dismissing JonatliiUi
Duincti's arguments again si

Frisch tin Ills Rationality) us mere
rationalizations Fur vulgar “specie-
ism". He also suggests that nur
assumption that wo cuniMii ciiier

into serious social relationships witli
aiiimiils Is a form of inu’licctoul ami
moral idleness—animals comm uni-
cate with one anotiher, so tliirt they
have as good renson-s to snppnsu us
diniih UeasLs as we have to sup-
pose tin-m Mich. Even chose of us
iviui usually prefer the rtuiip.my of
our cats to that of our colleagues
might draw back from the conclu-
sion tliat wo should take relation-
ships with the farmer as scrioualv
as our relationships width the lntter.

His enthusiasm for animals' family,

ur more di nstic.tlly, I heir reproduc-
tive lives induces in liim scruples

ahuii l the emurueoplire con l ml of

animal populations which will seem
fur-fetched to those nf us wltn pul

dmvii l lie gun mid Hie fly-spray with

.smile reluctance.

Hr Clark will not, 1 am sure,

flinch at the ihuuyju iltut his views

nmy strike his opponents us some-

what cracked. For lie thinks Llim

the moat-eating, imimul teaming
orthodoxy really is propped up
by fantasy, wilful ignorance, and
something close to a psychotic

haired of the physical world
; and

lie is at least parihilly persuasive.

If wo think ihar the coniduration
camp guard, ivlm wen l Itiinn- io

his fainiiy m six •’luck, flunking

iid in nr c of (lie d-ivN ntunlei’s (li.iti

rfi.it tbev (in,
| hoeit jjreliy hard nitiiitm

I

work, was sn cm off rmm piuper
liuniari respemses iltai lie was more
or less uiiid, then, what about nut
merely the slaughterhouse worker,
but the scientist ivhu busily breeds

cancers in experimental animals?
And wliut about the rest of us,

who p.iy them tu terrify ami
torment creatures who have done
nothing to deserve it ?

At the utilitarian Ievc-1, it is, of

course, true that much of our
ire.iiment of uniin-.iU is indefen-

sible. If, for instance, ivc are keen
in stop lung cancer, why don't we
simply impose n ban oil cigarettes,

rather (Ikiii spend millions of

pounds giving the disease tu experi-

mental uni mills? That is, if yon
rake the utilitarian objections to

causing unnecessary suffering
sei'iniisiy, it i-s only bv doing some
quite implausible fiddling with the
felicific calculus tliuL the human
desire to inhale smoke cun justify

the pnin inflicted on uiiiiiiuls. The
same thing rocs for eating meat ; to

suppose tliut the miseries inflicted
on animals are justified is to sup-

pn>;c that meat is necessarp to us,

but it is mil, says l)r Clark, and,
anyway, a committed iitiliiariun

would surely accept that rather Limn
kill an ultimo] we should take udvim-
rage of accidents to Iiliui.iiis first,

where we could secure supplies of
flesh without causing pain,

This sort of tiUjuciiim to utili-

tarian defences of carnivorous
habits— familiar enough in all sorts
of contests, and lending in the mi-
pula-table conclusion that we ought
to e:it liimimi babies rather than
fully grown cows—yields two
results. The first i-s that our dis-

quiet with such utilitarian argu-
ments shows ilr.it we are imt utili-

tarians bur speeieiMs, the second
tliat we art- riilueiahli- tu (lie ques-
tion, whur is so .special tihuui
Inuiiim purposes in a world .shared
tvii it all sin is of other sentient
iTenun es ? What makes Stephen
Clark's honk engrossing but impos-
sible io .Miiniii.irize is liis concern
with l ft.u question. For lvhat we
are offered is the choice between a
view of the world and our place in
it which makes everything else
merely a means to our ends, and a
view of it which requires US to find
a niche in which we exist without
damaging the oilier occupants.
And In see the world ill this
latter way demands a return in the
pre-Calileun universe hankered
after l»y Blake, and currently occu-
pied (uilv by .some Buddhists and
.Ini us and their western sym-
pathizers. If you feel that Dr
Clark addresses bis readers in the
maimer of a lie II- fire preacher, vmi
should not, l think, be surprised nr
detcricd ; ivliuL he looks for is

indued soint-ildiip like the cunvic-
ilnti nf sin io srnkc his readers and
something very like u religious con-
version to follow.

Alan Ryan

Admissible statements
l.aws. Modalities and i'oimter-
factual*

by llans Heu-henbiirli

University of California Press.
C 10.2(1

ISBN 0 520 029156 6

In l wetirieili-remiirv philosophy
nrohnldy the must iiifliieimnl schmil
lias been ihe Vienna Circle positi-

vists nl tin- twenties ami thirties,

who rejected metaphysics us liter-

ally nonsense and found knowledge
of the world in empirical science
ulonc, in consequence viewing philo-

sophy as the critique of science.
Having it fundamental affinity with
the traditional empiricism of British
philosophy Lliis orientation herome
and to u large extent remains a
major force in Britain and America.
Although Ueicliuuhach originally

taught in Germany (and from 1923
in Turkey until lie emigrated to
Amvricu in 19381 he was, with Car-
nap. a co-editor of the circle’s jour-
nal lirkenntnis and shared its " logi-
cal empiricist " approach, a funda-
mental reliance on the new formal
logic.

_

The aim of philosophical
analysis was the explicution, that is

file construction or a precise foriiuil
definition, of terms used in tliu de-
scription and appraisal of science.
One of Keiclienhacli's concerns was
piolmbiliiy, which lit* treated at
length in a work published in 1949
Inn with li hud less influence than
Carnap's rival I real met it—Carnap
instigated a research programme
that emu iiiuus even now.

*1 he bunk by Keic lien bach re-
printed here was origin a My pub-
lished a year after his death in 195-1

(Willi the title Nutnnlngicol State-
ments mid Admissible Operations)
mid even more failed to make the
impact enjuved by its rivals. The
unquestionable quality of Kcicheil-
bach's writings luttoiher with the con-

1 imiing centrnliiv of hi,. .

we I l-c tmi inscribed
cw!

l! 1 kfsflN 0 * 7 1 nt) “

mi plications We r.„
(ir!t *!

" adniissilile **) IS
1

latemuits like "
If ? S fSuiMcc, 1965) and I'em/i mid

healed, u expands’’;
Reitfef J.mrlrjJfcu tMucmillaii. 19/ 0j.

heorv-presents a u&J£} «u siri.itgcr thesis n that such
hM-w al and empiric*! tj fiwrmices are never m he cmv.mivd
moduli lies, lu uin6.:

if0m„ ?

'.’J

1

“.Easing any tactm.l .commit:
respect being respon^f^ «

,

v|j|>inu* expressions .«*i P'.uy-,
nf ns complicailons. *^«£v etc, are not referring v!.,n«s-

The strategy is ,0 j^lgons.’ These activities are

of noma logical siatcmMh'‘Irive in "character and what they

form the laws of EV'l JE.cS is called the worship «f

nature, and in terns ^ Tj entf’’. Thus Phillips wanrs
J J

logical and physiol LSfl draw us away front the misJeading
•n.n bc ..t Ja a™ -Bml si ami forThe class of admissible ua»v1
is defined as a subclujjjr

1

logical statements, in

ordering of levels ofidi-Ji
Keiclienhach shows l,

mlk which makes * Gml

an object " and to ihM'd the ausco -

cent ions of thu« •,t,
1 ,

l!
'.

111

• There is u Hod is t\
hefievr '•that ’There is a

atatfimut «» the md.caitve mood,
*..» ,t.-,i ( od will judge us all isfactual statement’; Dufa.*: - .•»<* that .'God will judge us all is

metal had been heatd |w;cdirii*m ot a future matter ut

have expanded ”) can ht G-i^hct ". ..... . ... ...
-j j..— -i— !-!» greatest ilifficulLv with tins

ranger thesis is to persuade unr-
ated into the adnissHtfa.'

Anv assessment of SetfaJa liives tliat we are indeed correctly
theory, must consider A: u 0f what Phillips wants to
t» which it diverges fnmu

'tulntaln. Cun he, could unvone, .sin-
anulytic notion, but chiru

f««|y uu(| seriousJv contend that
ticMUy His factor Is ouhrti^

fa j[h 0f the suiiits mill fathers,
pecuhat ly philnsophiul foii}

0j cu{mc i)s and the popes, wns
thus itliogctiier without factual con-
tent; dint the warriors of Islam
rushing to their deaths in Holy Wur
kid no straightforward expectations
if promised para distil delights ?

It Is no doubt some flickering
realization that the preferred
stronger thesis constitutes u
grotesque falsehood which induces
Phillips from time to time to rotrcHt
19 weaker alternatives. Fur instunce :

in it chapter asking “ Arc Religious
Beliefs Mistaken Hypotheses ? " he

One demand of Rcicheabadi

pi ticism is mot by the elhc|

of fnmhimcmal ncceuarf

nexioiM hot ween events at
of symacllcal and

features ; Salmon emphmta

that Occam's razor favoan 1

eiih.it It’s theory against ihi
1

tiv.il developed by Dmi'4
wltg takes nil unasharasfljt

view of possible worlds.
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Logic for Reality
Wdi'lrix, Tillius and Helves

by A. N. Prior mid Kit Pine
Duckworth, £7.95
IHHN 0 7156 0822 3

This coiltH'iinn uf papers coniplcics

hn publication nf Arthur lYiur’s

phlhiKi\phic.d writings. It enmuins
Lite first and only finished chapter
uf (i work which was to he calk’d

Worlds, Times and Salves, sonic pub-
lished mtd impiihllslicd material fall-

ing within its scope, anil n postscript

(logcLlicr with u mdmical nppon-
dix) by Profcssur l'ino. His
task cannot have been easy
mid he deserves our gratitude
for his editorial cure, as well ns
For the postscript which explains
Prior’s position with admirable clar-

ity and develops some of his ideas
further.

The work as a whole once again
manifests Prior's rare gifts of logical
ingenuity und philosophical insight.'
A. full and technically adequate re-
view of the book is obviously out of
the question here. But it should be
possible to consider in a very gen-
eral way the two main problems
which Prior poses and the solutions
which he proposes for them.

.
The first problem is logical. It

is ui analyse a number of compeC

itutilvxcd modal tut tiutis uf lu-ecs-

*ity, possibility and impossibility
;

and third, tense-logic, ie classical

Mmint ificwi lou-theuiy cobliged Uy
the un.iiin lysed u-iiipur.ii notions of
present ,

past mid flit u it*.

The Mihilum fur which Prior
argues is (hot not only do mudal
and to 1

1

se -logic t i'i viully contain
qu a nt ii ic ut iun-thenry, Inn tliat each
of these systems can in mm Ijc

iiuerpr.cti.'d by quant ifirminn-ilicmy—provided vlim in the former case
our allows the iiulividnai variables
io range over " imssible worlds

"

und in the latter case over instants'
of rime. Prior, as he ami Fine
admii

f
has sonic diffunllics with

quantified modal logic, ill which ihe
modal notions are combined with
the expressions “ Fur all x " and
“There exists hu x'\ which' U is

assumed, may refer to actually In-
finite domains of individuals. Yet
neii her Prior nor Fine discuss the
nature of this very strong assump-
tion or the possibility of a quanti-
fication-theory which, u« for
example the hmiUionlsr theory,
would differ from the dussicul,

Prior's second problem is meta-
physical. It is to decide which, if
any, of the competing logical
theories considered is ultimuiely
true. His own preference is for u
modal-cum-tcnse- logic because such
a system alone firs what he accents
as It"as Reality, namely a world in which
only actual and present objects exi .t

.theories and to examine c*np{v instants of rime, no
iwr -W- no past or future
particular*" d^termf^. which of incHvidua and a world possessing—„ -v vrv^«iW , 11 «]
these systems, IE anyt ,gan be re-
garded as primary in the sense
that the others can be interpreted
by, or embedded In It. On a less
general level, problems of this kind
have for Some Umo been Eamiliatm mathematics and physics, for
example, the problem of the rela-
tion between Euclidean geometry
and non-Euclidean ^eatmenV or^uTniifrminmVhco?;’

»•« possessing
features which cannot be described
Without using modal or tensed pro-
positions. Although he suppuits this
ontological credo by ingenious
arguments, lie also admits that " in
doing metaphysics there is still no
substitute for ‘the choice of the
soul or, if you like, prejudice".

As could be expected from bis

the problem of the relation between
a conception of matter distributed
continuously through space and
amorher conception according to
which matter is connected with
discrete points.

The principal logical

, F-— • -*n»»ii«fciiLa u>« HV>*
touch upon tne problem of infinity
-^ problem which, eg. Brentanu,wnh whose luter reism Prior's onto-
logy has'dose similarities discussed

,

at length and resolved by rejecting

unoiBro/ u.V “ff
•"»*’-“* theories ®ctual infinities. However, to point

SPteWVO' ^,s *«wi«l».an unfinished work~ ctukteU* ««Hor. but

b
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KARL POPPER
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This volume on Karl - :

the most seventeenth
live study ot his though

J ^IxJdo argued that
rJisiuKjuished conlcmpwW KW*-- - 6 -

sDpezjtition is. apparently, any ft-Ii-

Win belief with some ful.se nr tin-

ttjowed would-he factuul cmitcnt.
*&&&, ta a chupuM1 called '* Ver-

speuivusou Nil- l»L-iul", I’hkllip, ,liv
niitMix JIiijm- misguided llnmi.in-.
w)n» 1 1 link lli.u these iinisi imply
“ihe oxiMuiitx* nl a wnrl'l hevond
ihe world we know We arc imi
in fills iiitL-rpivi.il ion always wrung.

.ill ii tvs. Km " W'uti wu lia\e
-iuen in i his clupu-r is ilun perspcc-
fives mi die dead need involve m>
such inference

This weaker thesis is tun m sulv
stance cuiitentious. Certainlv sunte.
perhaps all, of ihe religious iiiil-i-

aiU'L-S uf siutie people l»*w lacked,
uf du lack, any ivmdU-he f.wui.ii
retei'vilce. The:.e uiv, as I'liillip-.

would have it, fiee all supi-r-

stii ions cniueiit. In particular some
people have expressed beliefs in

imniuruilily which must not lie

inlerpreted ns supporting tvlijL John
Wisdom once called ’’

t lie logically
unique u\pecutii«n ” of a fuuu-c
life.

The road to (lie sirongei conclu-
sion starts by accepting u llttntian
critique of the rational founcl.il inn.<

of any supernatural religion :
“ wliul

Hume’s legacy shows is tliat . . .

Our explanations, like nur experi-
ence, tire necessarily found within
the one world with which we arc
familiar Fair enough. Bat the
second step is (n prapn.se that philo-
sophers should allow that religious
discourse, like other fundamental
kinds of

t
discourse, must be in

sound logical order. If the Illinium
critique is accepted, and if religious
utterance is io be construed ns in-
volving presuppositions exposed to
that critique, then It cannot be ju
sound logical order. So Phillips 1ms
lo nnalyse it in n way which leaves
it immune tu the onslaughts of the
IJtiiiiiuns.

This will not do. Philosophers
have no business to make the com-
placent Wittgenstein iim assumption
t-hat every established form of dis-
course must be alright. Wliut is

bath necQssaev and sufficeut Is not
an incorrigible assumption hut a

dcfcusiblo presumption, which
often Is, In tlte event, in this par-
ticular urea, defeated.

; Antony Flew

Sense-datum theory
Perception

Frank Jackson
Cambridge University Press, £6.50
I®N 0 521 21550 l

The Philosophy of Mind
ftIUod hjr Jonathan Glover

University Press, £1.50
BUN 0 19 875038 2

century John
. uur perceptions

rin
°,“r caused by criticism v

of an externa] world is justified on
(be basis i»( its oxpItiiKKury and
predictive power (iunigli nor by
iih-secvatinii wits possibly shared by
I .ncke himsell', und here the case for
representshum IIsm is less impres-
sive. Hypotheses tested by the
Uytmtltetko-deductive method which
Jiicksnn invokes In place of induc-
tion imi.sr, no less than induet ivc
generaItalians, face the court of
experience if only in their singular
Imp! icai inns, leaving the original
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PHILOSOPHY 2.1

OF GRAMMATOLOGY
Jaoqtms D' lmin. Trnnr.hiU-d bv
Qayatn rtiakruvoov Spiviil.

-So in II ik-iiI ml ns io have tif!*r.io-i

Iho entire French critical cceiio.
Deriida has been ImilerJ as lh«
most nnporiani philocopht-i in

France today. His -den-: >.l rend-
ing and writing, hi.*, noilon of do-
consiruclton, his leinlerprol.ihonr,
ol phenoinenolugv. ol pr./cho
analysis, and ol slriK.lnralir.in
haw proliiundly inline ncu'l Lint

vanguard ol Eincrpu.m .md
American criticism and have
occasioned lively controversy.

Gayatri Spivak's nulhorliadva
Iransiaiion of Jacques Derrida's
Dg la Qrammatologia is an
even! of great importance.

Johns Hopkins. 35-f pngos
Cloth £14.65 Pnpei C4.-I5

LAWS. MODALITIES, AND
COUNTERFACTUALS
Hans Reichenbach
With an Inlroduclion by
Wesley C. Salmon

An expanded reissue ol Rolchnn-
bach's classic work which
originally appeared under the
title Nomologlcol Statements and
Admissible Operations.

Calllornla
, 170 pages, C0.05

ROUSSEAU'S POLITICAL
PHILOSOPHY
An Interpertallon (tom Within

Stephen Elfenburg

Taking lasue with customary
approaches to Rouseeau, (his

book demonstrates Ihe under-
lying unity of his thought and
Its fundamental meaning.

Cornoll, 344 pages, £i2.no

PHILOSOPHY IN AMD OUT
OF EUROPE
Mfittono Grone
This b.--ok heals, in rotrosi'toi
end prospect, dominant titenter,
arid inmn currents In twentieth-
century philosophy, such as »lio

Europoan sources of recent
Anglo Amoiiciin philosophy, Con
lmenial philosophy io Amunc.'i,
Gorinrin iid French Eyisienh.il-
nm. wiih iitlenlion lo lleide-jger.
-lospnrs. Srutie, Murleau-Pomy
and their Ciucial ide.iv.

Cphtorrua, 200 pages, £6.55

TRUTH AND IDEOLOGY
Hans Berth

Translated hy Frederic Ulna
Introduction by Reinhard FV/n7.x
In this wo U-documented history
i ideas, the late Swiss social
philosopher Hans Barlh iraces
the origin and hinlorlcol truns-
lormatlon of the concept of
ideology from Bacon Ihrough
the eighteenth century down la
Marx and Nietzsche.

California, 192 pages. CD.65

PERCEIVING, SENSING, AND
KNOWING
A Book of Readings from Twen-
lleth-Century Sources In the
Philosophy ol Perception

Edited with an introduction, by
Robert J. Swartz
The philosophers represented In
this volume are Winston H. F.
Barnes, Sir Isaiah Berlin, G. D.
Broad, Roderick M. Chisholm,
Roderick Firth, H. P. Grice.
C. I. Lewis, G. E. Moore, G. A.
Paul, H. H. Price, A. M. Quinton.
Gilbert Ryle, G. N. A. Veaey. and
G. J. Warnock-

California, 560 pages, C3.95
t Paper)

FRIEDRICH NIETZSCHE AND
THE POLITICS OF
TRANSFIGURATION
Tracy B. Strong

In his examination of Nietzsche's

R
hilosophlc doctrines which
ave Implications lor political

theory, Mr Strong focuses on
Nietzsche’s claim that Western
culture, in all Us aspects, Is

coming lo an end.

California, 380 pages. Cl 2.05

TELEOLOGICAL
EXPLANATIONS
Larry Wright

What makes a charade rization
teleological ? This essay

attempts to answer that quae- --
lion and to treat the philo- *

i
w 1°

sophlc Issues that arise Irom rt.
WITTGENSTEIN

S

California, 168 pages, £7.50 INVESTIGATIONS "

Garth Hailed

ON GUILT AND INNOCENCE
Essays in Logal Philosophy and
Moral Psychology

Herbert Morris
' What is ri to punish 7 " " is

Hip practice jushlinble ; it SO. for

what reasons 7
'" Tho complex

Viorlri ol moral Itchugs hos
boon luiqoly abandoned by
philosophers and left lo
due n%di sts tvml novelists. Mi
Morris, hero Miontpis lo repair
some ol the. dclintiiiencios ol
plulOKOphurs
C.tii/nnihi, JiiP pngos, £7.00

MEMORY AND MIND
Norman Malcolm

A well-known writer on topics in
the philosophy of inind, Norman
Malcolm has been preoccupied
with Ihe concept of memory for
many years. This book presents
a destructive treatment ol both
nentalislic and physiological
theories of memory,

Cowell. 277 pages, C0.75

THOUGHT AND KNOWLEDGE
Essays

Norman Malcolm

This book brings logelher nhie
major essays in the philosophy
of mind that Norman Malcolm
has whiten since his fast col-
lection, Knowledge and Cer-
tainty, was published In 1983.
Professor Malcolm presents and
defends interesting alter natives
to common views on important
topics In the philosophy of
mind.

Cornell, 208 pages, £7.30

THE IDENTITIES OF PERSONS
Edited by Amollo Ohsenbarg
Rony
In litis volume l hi rlean cantor
philosophers extend the con-
sideration of the topic treated in

Personal Identity (edited by John
Perry. California, 1975), but here
the contributors allend more con-
sistently la contemporary 'thought.
Calllornla, 3Q0 pages.
Cloth £ If.80 Paper £3,05

THE ANATOMY OF HISTORICAL
KNOWLEDGE
Maunco Mandefbattm

This major work by a leading
philosopher provides an overview
ol Ihe structure ot historical writ-

ing. Maurice Mnndelbaum seeks
to clarity some problems which
are of concern lo philosophers
and historians who reflect on Ihe

nature of history es a discipline.

Johns Hopkins, 230 pages, £9.00

There Is nothing In Ihe lilera-

lure on the Philosophical In-

vestigations comparable lo this

learned and exhaustive commen-
tary. Offering both Information

and Interpretation, if is a remark-
able book that fills a recognized
need for a close study of one of

Mis major .works of philosophy.

GIAMBATTISTA VICO S
SCIENCE OF HUMANITY

Edited by Qlorgio Tagllacozxo

and Donald Phillip Verona

Giambattista Vico, the Neopoli-

tan philosopher uho lived ' from

1668 io 1744, has been oailed by
Isaiah - Berlin "Ihe most bn-

acknowledged; Source of ' ideas
.
pornell, 808/pages, £20,00

Iri thC history’ °t philosophy r. y-„ v

r

The fwentwnfne ;
'
Isays' ;

;
:'= v -ftv.Xf-:?

prominent 'American en'p Ehrp*’

pean scholars gathered together

In this volume further Illuminate

the multi-faceted aspects of

Vico's "science of humanity ,

Johns Hopkins, 628 pages,

£13.20

EPICUREAN POLITICAL .

PHIL080PHY
Jamas H.- Nichols, Jr. ' >

This book reveals new dimen-

sions of thoughl In' the teachings

of. Ihe Greek 'philosopher

itlngs of theEpicurus and the writings

Roman. poel Lucretius.

Cornell, 216 pages, £9.25

pjtitL&aOPHfCAL.
HERMENEUTICS
Hans-Oeorg Gadamer
Translated and Edited by .

David E. Lingo
,

Professor Gadamer’s hermen-
eutics seeks to study the fun-

damental conditions underlying
the phenomenon of under-
standing In at) its modes,
scientific and

.
non-sclenlific

alike. Ha field of. application ex- ,

lends to. any encounter ' with
meanings lhat are not immedi-
ately understandable but re-

quire Interpretative effort.

California, 275 pages, £10.20

PHENOMENOLOGY AND
LOGIC
Robert S. Tragesser

Based on views of Edmund Hus-
serl regarding the existence of

sbstraot entities, this book
o tiers an alternative to the onto-,

logical relativity espoused by
Quins and other philosophers In

ihe aqslytid tradition*

-Oorntdif. V3B.jppgos
{
f7M

. _ , ,

.

NAMING, NECESSITY, AND
NATURAL KINDS

Edited by Stephen P. Schwartz

Current . .
thinking about such'

topics as reference, naming,
;

natural kinds, necessity,

snalytlcliy, and Identity has been
deeply affected by a hew theory
ot reference that has recently

aroused much interest. Some of

the key papers spiting forth Ihe

theory, as developed -by Keith S.

Donnellpn, Saul Krlpke, and
Hilary Puinamr are collected In

this illuminating anthology.
Cornell, 277 pages. Cloth £11.25

Paper £3.95
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No chance of a coincidence?
Anti-cltu)tec : A reply to Mnnod s
" Chance unit Necessity'

1

by H, Schoffeniels
translated by U. I*. Reid
Pet ?{iimoil, £5.95

ISBN 0 08 021008 2

People like explanations Cor tilings.

Even rriviiil explanations are belter

tluit iiuiliing, bolter than that tor-

menting mid tormented concept of

“ elmnee Most of science is based

on the idea of cause and the

predictability of events: that in

principle, if ell relevant facts nre

available, ir should ho possible m
work oiii tvhai will happen. Hill

nuiitfiJi physics .says no am] even
modern biology is beginning

ro iv miller. Evoliiriun—our et'«>-

Intiuu—is built on Darwinian

iintnr.il selection of “ chance

"

mm. it ions ; we are the products

of a series of random happen-
ings ; we feel all the nine

ilmi wc have a purpose (our mvn
“free will”, to say the least); oiii

scientific aim is to understand, but

what we discover as a re suit of

our purposeCul researches is thui

rtteiv Is no predictable pat turn, no
iiiterprciuble M meaning " in our
livt«s ... Or so, at least argue*
Monad in his monograph Chtmce
uni / tVvcessiii/. Mound's mu in

t-liesis. us lie explains it, is

that “ the biosphere dues mu
contain a predictable class nf

uhjccK or of events, but is u par-

ticular event, certainly com pa tilt To

indeed with first principles, but
not ducfncibfe from tnosc principles
uml therefore essentially unpredict-
able Ono of the corollaries he
draws is tlmt the evolution of life
ix equivalent to having boon almost

infinitely iuiprobable and (bill

therefore the dunces of its mrc tir-

ing twice i tide pi-ml i-n tl.v are quin.-

negligible; ilicru arc no liulu green
men on other planets i»r in otbL'i'

galaxies.

Bin Si'hoffenids, in vIJiri-CArifit.'i1
,

claims ro liuve answered Mmiod's

thesis mill, declaring himself in he

n firm (iuiormini.Hi, slates in the

preface chat " we know that chance

does not occur la biology ", He
supports his belief with a series

of essays on ccrtnin aspects of

modern biology which illustrate

(like some nf Monod’s urgnmems)
the meaninglessness of ideological
trill Hfirlii'ijpijcentric ideas nf pur-
pn.se and fiiitctinn and be presents
iheiireiirnl com: upis nf iliermn-
dyiianiirs, cvberiteiics uud infnrma-
lion miiisfei', much of which is

based on Hie ideas of I'riuogiitu and
Kigco, in u form which be main-
tains (contrary to Monod) elimin-
ates the element's of clmncc un-
predictability in the evolution nf
life.

It is a measure of the fundamen-
tal difference between the twu
approaches that SclmfCcuiels's atti-

linle loads hint to conclude, ill

direct opposition to Monod, tlmt
'* we are here become about three
twill inn years ago conditions on
earth mid the properties nf the
elements were such ns to ensure
it ” (p 108) and thereby implies
that the cuiirii cions for the evolu-
tion of life itself would he expected
to have arisen on many occasions
and in imuiy places throughout the
universe. Not only arc there little

green men about the place, hut
there lire many different types.

And, of course, be is not alone in

believing this, nor is the argument
original.

Some of Lite essays (called

chapters) in this little hunk, eg,
lhn.su on speech and consciousness
und on ‘ tlie molecular basis of

.TACITUS IN RENAISSANCE POLITICAL THOUGHT
KAnhoth C. Sdurtlhaib .

•

According lo Schallhase. (he Renaissance use ol Tacitus was grounded in an
aflinlty between philosophy and oclion. thought and practice, and his book
unrqvels this aynihedls. He deals whh the history of Western political though

l

from 1400 to 1700, the relation bolwaan political thought and contemporary
political problems, and the heritage of classical antiquity. The Bulhor's
familiarity with TacHua, an Immense number of Renaissance lexis, and his
mastery of recent scholarship, show the extent lo which Tncllus Inspired
solutions to politloal problems during the Renaissance. April. E10.Q1.

NAMES & DESCRIPTIONS
Leonard Linsky
In this book Linsky discueseB paradoxes and puzzles concornlnfl singular

mw D
Ce

~“P.
ro
??

r
.

namsa and definite descriptions. In Part I. the theories ol
Milt, rluanell, Malnong, Frege, Searia. Wiilgsnsteln and Krlpko era taalad
through confrontation with the puzzles of reference. Part II deals with refer-ence and modalities and the theories of Quine. April, £9.25.

POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY AND THE ISSUES OF POLITICS
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LECTURES IN
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$ DAVID PEARS : The Naturalism of Bonk I of Hume's
v Treatise of Human Nature

. < Dawes Hicks Lecture 1976) 22pp paper covers 7&p net,

± JONATHAN COHEN : Probability—The One and the Many
X (i hilosoplucal Lecture 1975) 28pp paper covers 75p net,
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iii.-ninct, are interesiing iti'cnimis of

smut! iiujinviaiu luoduru dcvulop-

iiil-iks : but ilmv nre ill the naiuru
of glimpses in in smiw rcrem ideas

mid discoveries nuiier tiiiui

ubviously reluvani to the cnnti'O-

yeray. Oik.* nr two, such ns those
involving u iiiiiiliL'iiuiticiil analysis
of ciisiiifi-, me i-aiher difficult to

fn|low—in least for most biologists.

Ilis description of recent advances
in molecular biology contains some
misleading statements. For instance,

it is riot true thm the discovery
nf "reverse transcriptase **, by
means, of which information in

RNA can he transmitted lo DMA,
" opens a wide hreach in the
t'eiiirnl dngiua nf molecular
Iwulogy " (page -17); fin's would be
sn only if it were discovered that
in for illation in pt'orciii could be
iransniiired in UNA or DNA :uul

f/ic re is lit lie indication of rbis so
far. Nor is there anorbei- '‘dogma
of moleculnr biology according to

which the sequence of amino-acids
of u polvpeptide is due to chance

' 1

(page hi); some may believe this
— and, according to Schoffeniels,
one of these is Mound — but it is

certainly not a dogma. The collec-

tion does not bang together well
enough m provide n cohorent
argument mid is not presented in

n manner which illustrates the
bearing of the rather isulatcd

articles on the main Issue.

Ilui what is the Issue ? There is

mi important source of confusion
liL'i'e, stemming frmii whuL is menm
hv " chuiice " and some ambiguity
In the wav Mnnod uses the concept.
The two extremes of meaning,
recognized quite speclficallv hy
Sclioffenk'U in the preface hut not
piirsiieil. are : 1

"
. . . the result of

coincide i icc of diverse i nilependeni
chains of causality " mid 2 . . the
more fundamental concept ns pro-

posed hv the Danish school of
pltvsicisl* " (referred to by Monod
as radical chance"). The differ-

ence, however, is critical even if

it lias to lie admitted that everything
is a mutter of probability in the lost

vosovt. But If is a question of 99.99
per cent prohuMUiv iw against a
minute frai'iimt (*,iv> 0.001 per
cent above eouul odds and tli.n is

equivalent to there liiuiti! an ull-or-

none demcc of nredicmMUiv. Iv U
mi rltis issue that Monod dnes not
twlly nmke himself clear, l hough
lie claims to concern himself witlt

both types. On definition 1 U is

entirely a iiuestimt of knowing tlie

relevant runs; they may be diffi-

cult in obtain uud we may, there-
fore, he unable to oreilict ncrnratcly
in practice; Inn it is not, in prin-
ciple, impossible sn we slimth! not
apply the idea of philosophical
chance to such n situation, even
though in practice we can only
make valid statements statistically.

A. life Insurance agent can, for
instance, consider n population nf
1.000 persons aged 75 yenrs and pre-
dict accurately what proportion will
he alive five years later. But he
will not be abig to predict which
individuals will survive unless he
knows t heir sex and n great deal
about their state of health, their
family • histories, etc. He may never
achieve complete certnintv, but the
more he knows the more correct
will be his estimate.

On definition 2 however, it is

maintniacd that statements can only
be made statistically. Single elec-
irons or atoms reflect tlie impact
of single quanta of energy and in
that respect have no individual
existence (sec n 34). It will be pos-
sible to state that 50 per cent of a

integrated to phjbrlne in, 87.2 days,

:

but it is meaningless to attempt to
discover .conditions which would

'

tell us which individual atom will
explode next.

There is, however, a possible sort
of intermediate state between the
two types of chance and it is this
which I . suspect Monod may be
mainly talking about: namely,
where events like mutations are not
really due to " radical chance M (| e
type 2), but are caused by an
environmental event (eg, the
presence of a chemical mutagen)

I*
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nor hloldgi--cally related ,p. iM cause ^

example, if the chemical substance
responsible were (lie well-known
nuitiigcii, nitro-sngiiunicliiir, the
resulting imtuttiims do nm in any
extent lend ihu imitated organism
to react differently ht any specific
manner to nitrosogii.inidiiic in the
envirniiniL'ni. Ag.Hit, ScIndTeiiuds
touches on this point, hut does not
develop lr.

Mnnod seems rut Iter to obscure
wlint to many of u.x is it real issue
by stating, its n follmv-vp to his
central theme of unpredictability,
that " the biosphere is unpredict-
able for exactly hhc sumo reason
. . . chat the particular configura-
tion of a r.nm.s cmnxn Miring this peb-
ble that T have in m.v band is uu-
tmpredictable Hut whin we want
to know is icliu ir i.<i un prcdic table,
is it been use it is impossible to
know all die contributory causal
factors ? Or is it because there are
elements inevitably involved tliul
are, by their nature, insusceptible
to causal analysis ? And .similarly
wc war.it to know whether our
origins are a reflection of isolated
events which cun not bu measured
or analysed. We feel like this
because wc are endowed with a
great desire to control and mani-
pulate. It does not UMllor how dif-
ficult rltis may be ns long os it is.

In principle, possible. But when
1 1 Is argued tint certain familiar
natural phenomena are inii'm.sic-
ttlly impossible to analyse or repro-
duce, many of us, along with Sclmf-
feitiels !t"d Kigcn ami others, seek
ro rebel bemuse it is like n den la I

riv.it wc exist at nH. That, however,
Is 5-hnprV a natural human reac-
tion; it is nut a raiinual argument.
We should, mid ran, do a little
better In our analys's.

Kui urn big to Mound's use of the
concept of "chance" mu I minus, we
find him isolating, so n» speak, what
he takes in be a phenomenon of
" rudic.il unrcriiiiniy " from snhse-
qnun i events (eg ii.mirul selection)
tvillimii which the 'chance" pheno-
nienou would have no impact what-
ever nil bio logical development.
"Pure chance ", he writes, " abso-
lutely free but blind (is) iw rite
very mnl of rite .stupendous edifice
of evolution." "A imitation is in it-

self ... a quantum event to which
the pel m* i tile* of iinceri.iiii(v applies
. . . an event which is hence and hy
its verv nature essentially tm pre-
dictable ". KvtMi if ibis were true
( which is qiirMiniiidilr) it would
It jive little sign ifleaner unless It led
directly In a major biologinil
change ; hut this it cannot do with-
out the specific " sieve " uf .selec-
tion. More misleading still is hit
MiKemeiii ilmi " It is known that
the structure nf the antibody owes
nothing to the antigen”. Tlie situ-
utlon_ here i.s closely analogous to
Darwinian evolution ; cells produc-
ing rite " right ” (ie complemen-
tary) antibody for reaction with the
antigen (out of a huge range nf
other cells producing a range of
non complementary types of anti-
body) arc selected for reproduction
by the presence of the antigen. It
is not therefore true to imply that
the " structure nf the amibi.dy'’ (us
it is produced for effective function
in large quantities in the bndv>
owes nothing to the nnllgeit ”

Nor is tills siniplv a question of
semantics.

To many n{ us It would seem that
there could only be one possible
class rtf event which could justify
Mnnod’s conclusion that Hie evolu-
tion of life und of mint (or the
prod lie Lion o£ a specific antibody,
*2.r that matter) occurred " liy

a would be If a
radical chaned*’ event (a particu-

lar quontul energy change occur-
ring in a particular atom, for iu-
stance) were responsible foe a bio-
logical change stable enough and
significant- enough hy itself (ie.
without the interpolation of other
forces such us nuiucal selcctit»n) to
alter Utc pattern of biological evo*

ttat?"’
B,,t CV0H ,f mutations inDNA were sometimes duo to “radi-

diance” ri,ey would not Ful-m tflis criterion because it is only

mlduJi
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•join foaonnnee epoclrosiopy.
He Dopnihnem ol Muoleac Phy-
sics nl present lies an ecadonJo
sialt ol 10, hoodoo by Prolooaor
J. O. Newton. ThO principal ro-
sonrch Mleraatd, In Addition lo
ion/solld InteiACilonn, ate In
[lie brood aroas of nuclnar tonc-
(lons Induced by heavy Iona, dlr-

oct 1 1 ilorBCllone and nucloor
(pociros'.op/. It is pioposod to
(enni n small cotinboiaUva gioup
using il>o loiourcee ol both Uo-
pnrtinentu in lha study ol Ion/
«n|f(] InlOrecllona. Tim Uepa'I-
iiionl ol Nuclear physics hue a
(4UD nvtoloiotor mui a ?MV nc-
olurHlor. both of wl>£h will

no available part-Ume lor solid

stalo studios.

Closing dale: July 31. 1977.

Faculty ot Aslan Stwdloe

LECTURER IN INDONESIAN :

The position Is aveiiobio Iron
early 1970 in the Department ol

indonoelan Languages and Liter-

nlnroe iHe-id. Piolcosor A. U.
Johns).

TI'O .11*1 Mjlnlro V<|ll iM-.-O »

vpircItU luspunsiblll'y lui lliu

dovolopnroni und propoiallon of

iimi.iIaIs ioi iho loactilnn 01

pnlinm Irulonrslri as a lorcldn

Inii'iuuqo lo nnllvo opoahoib Oi

CnplltH.

Cundldalcs should have an ox-
iiillonl Auowlodga ul l>oih

UmIiiirh Indonesia and EniiHah.
eiitl n a*>>id hnchgiound nl o»-
pnrh»iii:n In l<mi h im Itxlman
indnnnniJ hi n lointnH Inupuann
al Iho tor tiery iovol. Tone hint)

.unipninnr.o In iho IMoruty irndl-

lioil nl a rnglonul Inriijimgu la

ulin doslrnblu.

Pi'iloroncp will lio glvan lo an
tppllca il vriili oxper Innco In the
nppin-ailmi ol applied UngmeMco
lo Ihn prohlanm ut lor flan l«n-

•pinuo innclilna and a doniDncno-
ron concrrn wlih Iho rnnhodo-
lony ol classroom proemiiailon.
Closing dale Annual 5, 1977.

SALARIES Sulary on oopaint-
ni>'nt lo the nos.s will be In au-
cornonr.g wllh quoKlionllona and
e»i ,, ri''nte within ilia curroni
rannos : Poel doctoral Fellow
SA14.SAS lo VA10.TM po . Lec-
irJrcr !*AM.345 to fAtO.BM pa.
Curranl orchnngo ralo SAI=-D3p*=
SUS1I0.
OTHER CONDITIONS : Appoint-
ment ns Pusldociorni Poltovr lor

not loss than ono year and not
more than iwo years ; leeluror
for three years in ilo Nrst in-

etnneo wllh possibility ol rOBp-
pointmenl. alter rovlow. to rollr-

mg age.

RoHBonabls travel exponses ore
paid end asslstanco wllh poue-
mg la given lor sn appointee
uom outside Canberra. Super-
Rnnuatlon benoflls ere avallobie.
The unlvfejriiy ropervee the right
not lo make an appolnimonl or
lo make an Appointment by in-

vitation al any time,

prospective applicants should

obtain lurlhor particulars iroin

inn Association of Common-
wealth UiitwnlUn (Apple). >

S

Gordon Square, London WC1H
OFF.

^*ea/ch
•Jncgi,

UNIVBRS1TY OF SOUTHAMPTOM
medical oncology

'"Koinnu ,^s*8lant faquired (or Professorial Medical

project i!*

Uftil ’n *^e Faculty of Medicine to aselst with a

p,oPi
8tl0al*n9 structural changes in malignant

,nvriin6inni '’I
18 'aboratory experience and experience of

Bn Da-y i®
ttl techniques in tissue culture an advantage.

If) tha fir., ,

waitable immediately for up to three years
Funta, ^stance with lha possibility of extension.

Whitcho 181,00 may be obtained from Professor J. M.

Sfl,®ryb?!'^0uihamPton 34288. ext. 447.

fe^ns'rt
10 E2*9°4-M.«0.
M«ae] should bv sent to Mr. C. W- L. Swann.
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Research Posts

Administration

Overseas
Adult Education
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General Vacancies

Appointments wanted

Other classifications

Awards

Announcements

Exhibitions

Personal

Courses

Holidays and Accommodation

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK

DEMONSTRATORSHIP

Department of Geology

Applications are invited (or ihe above poet from students
who hold or expect to hold a good honours degree (at
least upper second Oobs) in Geology. One or (wo
appointments may be made. Appointment will be for one
year initially wllh possibility of renewal (or a further year.
The successful applicant (a) will undertake a course of
research leading to an M.Sc. degree by thesis wllh an
opportunity of continuing to PhD level. Research will

Involve a sludy of stratigraphy and/or sedimentology of
Devonian-Early Carboniferous clasiic sequences in south-
ern Ireland.
Teaching Duties:
The appointee(s) wl’l be expected lo assist al Geology
Practical classes mainly lor Civil Engineering students.
Maximum of eight hours per week.
Salary

:

Within the range o( £1.(84 lo L1.3G0 per annum, depending
on qualifications and whelhei ihe student is in receipt of
maintenance or other grants.

Applications

:

Send one copy with curriculum vhae naming Iwo referees
to Dr. W. E. Navill, Geology Department, Quiver sily Col-
lege. Cork, Ireland, before September 1, 1977.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. CORK

Senior Demonstrators in Physical, Inorganic

and Organic Chemistry

Appl'r.tilcma are invited Tor ihe Ihrr-e po>ls ol Bonier Doinonalrolor

In PtiyUciil Cl'unileliy, Sonloi Cibmonali aloi In InfMQnnlo ChomlaUy
and Senior Doninunlrnlnr In OrfiAnlc Cbomlairy. tunable lor ono
yum horn Ocioboi. 1977 (pouqibiy ronevrablo (or a second year).

Outlet s

Orflanlinl Ion and enne’ vision of advanced chemistry practice Is (avor-

ago load 12-16 hours por wook In lonn) end rose arch In Physical,

InofflAnlc and Oioonlc Chemistry.

OuaMfleallone :

Honours Odarae In Chomlstiy plus eiparlence In Pliysicil, Inorqanlo

and Organlo ClromisUy techniquos and/or m ihe orgonlsallon ol

it>o<nl3liy piacUtali.

Remuneration :

£2.225 In twelve monihly paymonls (No FSSU/USS).

Information on Ihe poald end on Ihe Chemistry Doparlmenl can be
oDinined from Proloseox J. Cunninaham. Head of Chemistry Do part-

ition!, University ColleQs. Cork. Ireland, to tvhom applications with

Curriculum Vilas artj namoa of not more thin Hires refersea should

bo .oni by Friday, 29 July, 1977.

LECTURESHIP
.

IN GEOGRAPHY

Applications are Invited far

ihe |KKt uf Lecturer in

fIco3raj»tiy. Preference will

be eJvcn to candidates with

a specialise (merest in urban

&tu<J4«. Ability to lo?di

cortojraphy and staUfillcol

methods ivould be an advan-

ta«e.

Snlpry Scale : F3,616-£7,324.

Appointment will be mad*
in tlie range £3,616-£4,021.

A up'JcajJon forms and far-

ther parliculars may bo

obtained from '•

The Sla'I Bacretary .

West Thealra

Trln'Jy Collega

., Dtfbm-2

Clmlnft daze for receipt of

SSRSFim Friday 22nd

Jiiij-, 1977.

DEPARTMENT OF
TOWN PLANNING

I

LECTURER
(leear alaiHirm wllh emphaeis

on homing policy ; or ruraf

racouroea wllh raareeUofl

planning)

Salary s 92919 to £6MS

.
Reqtaetl* {queUns Bd. THES|

far details apd application

form lo Pareormel Seodan
' (Atsdemio)

UWI8T, Csrdin CFT »NU

' Cfwlpg Data s 22 jrif 1*72

;

UNIVERSITY OF

NAIROBI—KENYA
Appiicalloni era Jnvrlad lor Uis

following po9i> .

DEPARTMENTS OF SOIL

SCIENCE AND BOTANY

tMIRCEN PROJECT)

SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER

(AGRONOMIST)
Applicants should bo holders

ol n PhO In •mm Boil Science
or Crop Science wild r«le>enl
UtiivoriUy lenchlnfl urid rcirarch
acporlonos In loaume anionomy.
E >000)90 on nllroqsn lltaiion re

n deilrcbla Hlvanl^e

SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER

(MICROBIOLOGIST)
Applicants should poaeato a

PhD in o.llior Soil Science or
Microbiology wllh conarJuruois
roiovanl Umversliy leacnlnu and
reBonrth ux Peru nee In loflunia
bAClerlology Exper lire an
n.irogen liveilon emailing ihno-
Ula-isnume . aymbOBle ia a
aeerrnhle advantann.
Tho aPar>inloee writ be on-

i>t-<.ivd lo liin> h uivier 'ini-Jiiuia

mnl p'‘.>ta'nOu J.U L'»iin,m. fon>
dun losesroh on nmonon
llxollon Jn collaboration with
the Univorelly ol Nairobi INUP/
UNESCO/ICRO (MinCGil) pro-
tect Appcnnrmonia will Do on
contract lor mo vtrno.

Salary scslos Son or lOC-
luror KC2.772-KCa.eOO |i.,i.. Lee-
turor KCI.8aD-KCa.059 u.o.

fK£1=C1-« eierllna). Tire

Qillieh Govornmenl may sup-

f
foment salaries In ran go C2.602-
3,720 |>.a. (slerltnii) lor married

nppolnlees or Cl.W4-C2.e7fi p.a.
(sierilnal to' simile ei'pofnioes
(hsuaIW rovlevrod snnuofiy end
normally Ires ol nM las) and Pro-
vide children's odupution
nilowance end holloav visit

paessoes. FS9U. lamily nsseefiee:
varloufi slloviftncaB. Doielled
applicailons (2 copies) including

a curriculum vitae and nantlnfl 3
rolereoe should toe saM by air

molt no! later than 22 July 1t>77

to ihe Reglener (Rocryltnvant
and Trelnlng)

,
UnlrerelW ol

Nairobi. PO sox 20167. Nairobi.

Kenya. Applloanle reeldant in UK
should nleo send t copy to Inler-

Unlverelty Counoll, 90/91 Tolton-

ham Court Poad. London WiP
ODT. Funher psrllculf.r* may be
oblalnad from blther addrees.

UNIVERSITY OF-

SIERRA LEONE,

r ,-FOjJRAH BAY COLLEGE «;

Splice i tops
:
a/^-'-rtWlbd

;!
fof

(ECTintCSHIP w 1

CUSSICS
tenable In September. 1977 or bb
soon as possible iheroallef- The
Dsparlment teaches Latin end
coihsss in Clsealca In Transla-
tion leading lo a General Arts
-degree. An Inferest In Oreok
Philosophy would he an edvan-
t&ae. * Setaiy scale: LeS.BSO-
Le8, 245 p.a. (C1.01B-C3J2? p a.

siorllng), (21 sterling r=Le2].
The Brllioti Qovernmonl Fa un-
likely lo. provide eatery auppie-
rnenlailcw and

,
associated

tenants. F.S.B.U.: varlouB ellow-

pncee: Jnmlly pasaagee; regular

Ovaraeae leave. Delsllod appdee-
tlone (2 coploa), Includinfl e
curriculum vitae and naming 3
referees, should be eon| by alr-

mnll. not laier than I August,
1977 to (he Seoralary. Unlverelly
of Sierra Leone, Private Man
Beg, Freetown, Sierra Laono.
Applloanle resident In U.K.
should also send .1 copy to
Inter-Unlvsrally Council, 90/di
Tottenham Court .(load, London

R
MP HOT. Further particulars
isy be obtefnod from wither

address.

University of

Sydnoy

ROTHMANS
FELLOWSHIPS

Applications ore Invited ter

Ratnmana Fellowships. awaidtM
under iho Rot limans University
Endowment Fund sal up bv
Rothmans ol Psll Mall lAualislia)
Limited lo enable Follows to
undoilake poslgradunie work
tvlihln an Auslrollan Unlvariiiy.

Rolhnuns Followslilps aro oi an
anrual value ol SAii.fiDti u& ia
SA 12.226. A Fellow may be

[

laid Iravelllog onpapsos incurred
n taking up a Fellowship and
reluming homo.

In addition, an amouni oi

3AI.5QQ p.a. tCiwards loos and
expenses Including purchase- and
maintenance ol equipment moy
toe paid to Die Uriverslly whero
Ine Fellow Is working.

A Fellow shall lake up a Fellow-
ship before aitalnlnQ ihe ago ol

Iwanty-eighi. Fellowships m->
open to gtadunlas ol any Uni-
versity who have had ai 'cast

Ihree yoaie' postgraduate ex-
perience In roseuidi. Follow-
alilps ore not open Ut poima-
nom momlieiB ol acodomlc eiall

or appllcerits procoodlng on
onbOKUcal, Sludy or oilio>

lonvQ llnr.iuUiiio louvo .vrlilioul

pay). Followslilps muii bo hold
&( an Auslralfan llnlvorafly.

AppMcsIlon forms and hirlhor de-
tails may be oblalnsd from The
Secrstsiy, Rothmans Unlvoraiiy
Endowment Fund, g/o The Uni-
versity ol Sydney, N.S.W. SOdt,
Australia. Applloalfone oloae on
19 September, 1977. Informa-
tion also available trom Ihe
AeeocleNoii of Commartwesilh
Unlverilllea (ApptsK M Qordon
Square, London WCIfl OPP.

UKWERSITY OF

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Perth

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Applications us fmrflad for

appolnimonl as

LECTURER
In ' the Dafwrtmert- Of Computer
ficlence whioli began leaching

. (Me
.
year :>llh a fan seoond-

yoar unit (9 control hours) In

programming and compuier
architecture. In 19TB a lull

third-year unit ol 12 contact

hours covering programming,
automata, languages end thslr

Implementation, computer archi-

tecture and operating systems,
date bases and advanced pro-
gramming languages will bo
mounted. The appointee will be
required lo loeture on the course
apaolDeilly In (lie area of
operaling systems and computer
srahllsoluro orM to lufor In some
or Iho other areas mentioned.
The current salary ronpa Is

:

9A14.34ff-tAIB.894 p.a. Beneflls
fnohida auporannuetlon similar
to FSSU, faros lo Perth lor
appointee and dopendent family,
removal allowanco, study leave
and long service leave and
homing ioAn scheme.

Applications In duplicate stat-

ing full pertoiwl partlcuieie.
qualinaatlone and experlenca
should reach tho Stalling
Officer. Unlverelly or Waetorn
Autlraira, Nsdlsnde, Wostom
Auelraffa 6009, by 16. July, i«7.
Candidates should request three
rerereoB (o write Immsdlntaly lo
tho Blalflng O (fleer.
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
(Pi'nn pmtri’t'i 0 V.

LECTURESHIP IN EDUCATION (CONTEXT)

(Reference EH0504T
P,.jf prune* Will L'o given lo npp'ic.icte. «' '<

of iho lcllowing : Sociology of Educ-iimn Hi* I'oli...'. ui E'Ji"/,-

linn, oach with psfllciitar rofinonco hi nmin-cull lira I . su'-s ,
or His-

tory ol Education.

LECTURESHIP IN EDUCATION

(CURRICULUM STUDIES) (Reference EN05051

Ksasssj"U5f s&5"£f"u,r
amas .15 lungimoa oducnllon, mult -•.uliur u * eclucailon His oifn'.va

*r1n

school of rnimmm * life sciences

jp.Kin J F. Loih'W'H.'i 1

CTURESWP IN ATMOSPHERIC SCIENCE

(Reference EN05Q7)
Tim iifi'oint.'o wilt tistif-f In ilt-i uovnl>>i'H«»ni f't cdnitow n»ut tenOMCh

m Divnonmonfal SciPfioo v/HFiln the nro., 01 ai.nc-sfifiailc sclrrico and

will On rosniiH'lblo tor Iho full yo.-r ttnrrsu Alinaapltciic end Hvilro-

li^lcnl Proros*i
,

'i " wKlitn iho fclflMor's t-v vourv'iivorh In Etiv'l.on-

rinuilnl Suanno. Iho nisrolr.iui v.
, »il jIso •omiliniie towards Hit*

Eiivlroiminnlnl Semin 4 . nnd Api'lteil Roan... oh compter'll!" Of llill.

riuif.-aewoik doiirea. Iho nppoiuiae may b>* rnqi.lrod in conlrll'iit'j in

ihij Silwol's Involvomont In goivi.il li.ilwnriily couuon hmJ E.loinnl

5ijji,u Tho fippiitinl alien Id liavu it la.te'icflrci<i,ii| In rvr>orNnnntAl

inii'roninloorolOQV v«llll iiiutlctilnr nni|.hulls on -Ir nnllilUon fl'OlAOl"-

logy Soma hnowlodgo of 1 ronfc.-il riiointiri.lrgv in.i ir/mspnil piocoh-.

within www hadlos wnWtl hi m wlvimi^ii. ;‘ld vi *»Hi ro-

tv.fcii oxpoiloi.ro i-j noiiorrmi,.

LECTURESHIP fN WASTE MANAGEMENT
(Reference EN0508)

Tli«. apj.nml.ip. vj.ii hasiM In Uk- n> < >.i'M' and rn-

so.ii'h Iri rnvlroriincnl.il Sr lour < v.-iTl.in ilm ar.i nl v/.i-.k- ninriipo-

iiihiiI an .1 nlli In. tcsponsihlu l«r lh.» lull ,< u i<.iirsn * VVmMm Moii-
-.goniorit ' within tho l‘j|it:r i’f . •111 .oiViiiK tn Cuv1runnnl11l.1l

Siawi'O'. .mo will also ri.nit 1hino in.v.ii.i-. iti.< iuviionii't'-fitail Su.mn..i
Haul AppliOil npao.iitll cuiiipunonl-i Of tr.r- >'lai kii.<i>. Tim .lpjioir.t..|'

Mi.iy ho mr,Hired In connil.uln to ll O fi.'l.iml r .Iiv.ilvoniniit in q.mor-il

Linl vixwitv opinsop and Et.Mru.il Snuiinh .In .n-iiliuaiil 0 I 1011 I 1I fuu-n
n backgiOLinit In Eiiulnoorirt'i o' H-'iiiin-ai ivith jn'.iil>iinlile n*|ici*
lance In ivnafo iimnapninpnt pioi i uj«s .uhl incliMilut-i Mil) 01

tflnivRicnl rascPirh ox)) 0 'iun'.o Is noi mw./.

LECTURESHIP IN BIOLOGY (PLANT BIOLOGY)

(Reference EN05Q9)
Tha appoints will bo required to piiiicipnio m li.olojy loaclunt) n<

tlrnt-yaer level, and to teach in lator comsoa In plant anatomy urn!
oa waU uw In plant evolution or in acolopy The appolntoo nmy
also ba roqiiliod lo contrlbula to (he Softools involvomont In
gwnaiai University cournu nnd EaIokmh Siudtas. Applicants ahauld
posteiB A Mai ior degree in botany trrllti D«pnr|lu in plant oi<atomy
In teleilonelilp to- funetton. In marlnp eooIMv. hr' in UmnolbaV. and
will be expected to actively oiig.iuc li> ros«aich imtl vupoiwito post*
giadUBto aiudants.

LECTURESHIP W BIOLOGY (CELL BIOLOGY)

(Reference EN0510)
The appointee vrllt bo required lo i.ike riiapnnsibliiiy tar .1 fhal-
VOar oomaa In call biology lor biology nnd voUiinmv viniuo aluri-
•n««. and to coni rib ulo to rafnvnni nrons of main i.dvanc-iil cumspu
>p biology. The appalntoo mny nlso L«o loqiiirod 10 (ontiibuto 10 »w
Bchool a tnvfolvamont In genornl tinlvorally -.ourms and E«Mmal
Etudlaa. Applicants should hove a broad baiikflruund in coll Ulofnov
and will bo oxpaciod to conduct r.»',o.ircli and lo wipmvlse nosi-
graduatu aludanta.

EXTERNAL STUDIES UNIT
(Dliociof • Mr P i/v C Quit ort

I

EDUCATION OFFICER (Reference EH0511)
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TWO LECTURESHIPS IN PSYCHOLOGY
(References EN0515 & EN05H)
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PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATIONS : Trior* Is t»o prescribed bodIIcb-
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0 COMPLETE SETS of doim.Dd r.pplIcBtluna. quot-

,

ln8 the approprlala nferenco number including full personal foril-
• -fbMni

tarlianf'
i
qu«*|f|cailona, career: 'hlBlory with data Ip-Hon oi posts hold, area of special compels fco anu Inloroat, rwneroli

C0l
!fi!!

,fl2,
*** fhrrontly bdlrw undertaken, personal views on teaching,namharahln al nmlnaolnnal nxiinibirf. a, uiu ..j -E.r-fr1 '

'r 1
.

UWM 1
-

1.KIC ©cio 01 uBLafiDo r.ppiicBiiuiia, quot-
Ing the anproprlala nferenco number. 'including full personal foril-W#J2,

^HW.flMlIWceilon., career: 'hlBlory with dstcilp*
Hon oi posts hold, area of special compel? fco anu Inloroat, rwne roll
C0 l

!S!!™c. or fhrronlly bolrvg undartahop. porsocml views on teaching,
membership ol proleantonel Inatltuttorta nr caatov&a pod position* elraappiialbllny In Ihaao : .Hot ol rolevarl mntarinl published by the
applicant, when aval table to take up appointment if otrared f nd (hennme# and nddroeaei of three profcsBlonnl releroas should ranch

\ Sraiii^SifiR^by jSy 28:’ I977
,

.

<,0cl1 U'1,varBl,v - Mu,t,0 ' h - Weawm Aub-

AppHCRhW.sr/oold ’squeal the threo. proloeslonal retarboe to write
fluollng the oppioprlale ipforence number 10 tr< Percon-

nol Oillcer, Murdoch Unive rally.
1

Apphconta renlctani i n tho United
King00m . Europe or. Airlcn at I he lime or eppllcailon ehouid also
forward ONE FURTHER CQPV to the Asaoctatlan of Common-wall

h

Uniwer3iiioa (Appolnlmente). 3C Cordon Square, London WCiH OFF,
liom whom conditions ol appoinlmonl mj/ ba obtained.
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Polytechnics

TheMytechnic

ofNorliiLondon

Apiilk-ntJoiis at-B invltojforthcfolloivlng’ pofilo, tenable* from
1st Suptcmlior 1077.

Faculty ofScience andTechnology

Lecturer (Grade II) in Operational
Research
Applicantsdbnuldbnvo a Boqrl honours deftw nnd have
cxpcriwico ofwoikfns in tlio Operatbnnl lteaoaroh Add.The
iwrsoa niipoinlcd should.bo willing ta relate their epedolfention
to Contituting and/or Statistics in addillon to Coaching Lbwlr
subject.

'Ilia DoparUuout oilers CNAABSo (Honnurs) courses in
MathonaoUcsandln Slatlatioa nnd CompuVtilBi nnIIND enurao
in Mnthom&Uca. Statistics and ComputinR, a lrart-ttme MSc in
Applied Sucisttes nnd an ovonlns courso leading ta a
Postgraduate Diploma In Applied Statistics. Operational
Research is included in all those courses.

Hie Polytechnic hasan ICL1003E computer with a svldo range
orofiwnre mid thoroarf good fucilitice for resoazch.

Faculty ofEconomicsand Adminiatrittive Studies

Temporary PrincipalLecturer in
Management Studies
Tho appointment is foroneyowftxnalBl September 1377 (o the
3 1st August 1978.

The bueccBsfti! Applicantwillbo expected to teach n variety or
subjects Including Mffapawec Plnnn)nR,rtohltm Solvingand
Deoulon Moklng, Case Auslygls and Proaeutotimi, Negotinting
nndBuelnoSa OWcOUvee and Policy. HlB/her business experience
wiltenable b'lm/harto convey toetudonts the manager's task of
intojftat)^g/haptiope«iulseCtii)gjjriQrlU^. . ..

;

ThacouraM Irtvoivod fn^^o
,y.^

’ Somrfrfourth^^HfajaWIcmdufiiWwni^IwouiMd'M.lvlilL -.

eveningnnd possibly occasional rfeolieod tenching.

AppiirnntB must have arslovant degree or professional
qualification and some yearsmanagoffal experience.

Faculty ofthe Humanities

Temporary Lecturer (Grade II) in
Mathematics
The appointment is for ono yoaL-firom 1st Soptombor 1877 to tho
Slat August 1078.

Applicants shou Id haYo nppropvlnte quaKfloations and will bo
egpeated to loach toB.Ed. <Ht>ns.) level.This appointment is due
to the Polytechnic's participation in the schema for Lha
i-e-training of teach

it --

Salary Scales i

{io/flutlve ofLondon Allowance)
PcinolpBl Lecturer 50834-^7380 (Bar) - £8472

Jaficturorll (B4MC- £8387.
(Staff at the topof thoLecturerGrade 31 1cale cun expect
progression to tho ScmlorLecturereoaiexubjeot to satlsiying an
offletahey roqultement.)

(T),Tbo Poiyfflchmo oTNorthLondon,HollcwayKO«diI47 8DB.
Wephone No, 01-007 273^, Ext. 2017.

Closing data todaysfrom the appearanco ofthis Rdvortiseraent.
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BRISTOL
1 IIL POLVITiCJiNii;

A p i»l Ic.ili c-ns Invited for 'ha
following liiiHos to mni-
lilCIICd bOrMainiba'J- I. IV77 .

DhPARTTdr.NT O)'
ACCtygJTINO AND

.
itr:runE« u.arNiou

LTUIIKEfi IN ACJCnUNT INfl
foil liar. No. Uii 6 -i

To Irucfi finundul Bicounifun
onrl .mdltlna 10 orniixsliirujl joU
Ijlivlnou *lud Ito AluaUnia.

P«rt lief. NO. 1.JI..SJ

To Iroch fbiancLil nml niiiu-
»Hriiicn» otcounung lti a>UiI*. mai
In 1110 Iiupurliiaont ul M.iiuiite-
liteiit Bludlws.

Apobcanu n,ne4 bn prufi's-
9i"a»lfy q,»<in..d unO u.iv« I, id
aoud nxiarrloncu In ihn rt< "Is
uf darrounlanrv ri.lcvuru if, Ilm
i-uqulrnd spuclallRinv. Dbgrua
would bn an ailvuiiitiga.

npTJTjl. in:oiriN\i.
MANAGUMKHI Clinirli

UE4-A14l-MDNT^QP^UUblNCSB

ASBOS® TO*
bIuSSo,« WMl

IcHiiii/Carll/icaVe, Dipm, jjhJ

!£XEE£01m* 1 <|U»lfftcaUrofij
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realstmDal aoctai work mcihoda
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*
d. Anplkunu 111*1111] Phv*
lvaut -academic anal rwolm-

Honal qiuUflcaUonB In social
Won.
Department of scirNCS

IMMUNOI-OGY
nof, No, MB/3A

Applicants alioald hold aa
mnprbrlo danrw or rajliow-
ot Iho luuiala at Medical

oratgrjr Srlancra wllli paiAp-
labrovtory HMnriKii in
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1»Im altuitnu
latcal chain 1

to.

_L^3?wV J.
R3&79 IO
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Polytechn ics con tinlied

SHEFFIELD CITY POLYTECHNIC
Ai-jilit.'iliod'j pro lnv,tflrt lot ifn- l.*'lli.i.iu.i (H—-I . wiii'li

. i«i»miK-d rtevulopiMim of vto Cic»i.v«"uii "I n*’*"1 a siuiiU'i.

.inn Homo Economics Tins i*» n ln«gi“ jml niov/imi riorMilintjiit.

..vliicli nllorji h liSc In Coiailnfi 5>yjinn rf i-iii o, ,linj«a.i.\ Ik.i’nil iiiki

PhD I jml other adw.sn end emu so:. Tin.ru mo e*iolten! IhLjw.h.'i v

noil tiViiwv IkiUI®3 nnd ativiia on. v.ju«ty.-iiteiil l>> ucika laL* ios. mcH
and/or approved coiiSullaiK). r.nii'InlHlO'. !•' It ul llm undor-

nirriiicnicd post* should luvvo .in .-iiipiopi'^ti- iii-ii,c-i\ indu^riiHl e , !,<>»i‘

onro (prelciebly In Iho catering '•* io-j>i indusi >>".) mm, II poaatete.

» tehee In lOS4tiJf.li oi n t o»*snU im v-tvl'i- hiri. lion All oouibuk

arc intorrtiBCiplInary nnd csll lor n now n|innj.n h te iiadiiivnsi auhlvd
IIvisions

SENIOR LECTURER OR LECTURER II IN SYSTEMS
STUDIES
Teaching will require IhB use of ilu* conceptual liemawoik of Qonorfl

system* Ihoory and Involve food svitooi p i i.ilym e . logon’ a ' with

until? rJyinfl illsdp II nos and O. “• M

SENIOR LECTURER OF LECTURER II IN MANAGEMENT
CONTROL
ToAchlna will fnrlurJi rvgei.l'jiil- t. te<>oiv Pu-.u i'n- 'rii.-infi-iiteii.

ao.nunilno ami otlinr sulilo.’ts trim n ..ei-ini,t«’v nut) loyuDici tun-
Slrlulo llio hold Of itmn.tycniOiil ri-ulii'l.

.‘tfllniy Scales: Sonter Loclurpr C5 WI-VG J47 lltuif—(.* 3f'0 LCiturei
I <1 f3.7S4-C5.9QS.

Cronfuj dale r Jiffy Mud. 1977

Department of Communication Studies

(1) SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER II IN
COMMUNICATION STUDIES (SOCIO-LINGUISTICS)
(2) SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER II IN

COMMUNICATIONS STUDIES (BEHAVIOURAL SCIENCE)
Tito Onparlmont Fs reapnwjfl'k' for an H.uninr < i C l-JA A i cingroo In Corn- I

mtiPili'nllitn -b-tudfoi and n wide iit'Hji* .4 Iii thu Pelylfi-luilc
i

.is a vvholu.

Eipiirllnn In Social Pav<*lir>luilv V

n.il.vy Sento : Scnlot LCOUim »'•

ll CXr.M M.0M.
Cloj'mi il.ito : July roili, 1P.T.

II' I|'| prifl .1

•l—-T. v-tf
. v. Cl litf|

Oepnrlmonl ol Mathemnilcs and Sintlslics

SENIOR LECTURER IN STATISTICS WITH BUSINESS
APPLICATIONS
The riepAMruont ol Mai hoiit.it Ins un i Si.inaiu.s n,.<kn< '.uh',luriiiul ron-
iilL'iili iM? |o c our sets In llm F..tnlly ol L<n*ln<)-ti .uni l.l.iii.ipmiiaiut.
Almost all ol iheao contuin some Siailmmy and ioihb i.ontain e|ti?''lul-
liotl Slotlatlca olamanls. Tlio parson uppn ntno would ho cipatiod
la connibuta to Ihn Ian chi ng nntl hevoinruitont ol this rior utirl at
8cnlor Ucluror Invet would Uo oxnnclcu to (Icvolop llm rolo of Suhlccl
Leader tn CuainaaB SinllBllr.a. Tho Doi<Mlmciu .ilRo ims a dofltan In
Apptlod Stoll tiles «nd tho poison nnpolnloil nt'giil well mnkq conti I-

biitions to this oouiao. Ideally applicants should hive ounllllcullone.
w,lVl a 8,111 lhla b.ickqrouitrl lorKJI ,hB otntWIpa and Urn MathonmULs laugin on mo Qunniltnllvo

Matnoda coursea In Ihta particular iu r>a.

,
SaUry. Soalai Bentor Locluror ta.s^-CB.W imu—

C

9,XW>.
Ctostng data i duty \<STf.

"* ' "" “

Department ol Urban and Regional Studies

management
URER/LECTURER " ,N URBAN CSTATE

m
DP

|ho
f,ll

|»nrh|
B
ri?

*u 'lal,lV AuaUlemt l't<\ons i 0 nsslM

i^h nD ln
h
iH.,«ln

h
n,»

fc Man.ign.m m. noasH.ly norno
Valuallan. Tho tnccossfui coiwJimie will oa orpnclod

SoTwlii be'oncwiraood.
P'°locl ^EC unchto and

Salary Scale : BL S5.82d-tfl.447 |h.,i)—Ch P0-. Ll| CI.24M5BES.
Closing dalo : 8th August, IQV7.

Department ot Building

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
lnv,t<Nl f®r »ho Poxi of fljanuroh Asuslant to wnri,

rtorrh
P
<fr°S"

8rt *iU bB fDr V-^Lv,l.h a posvble 8„anSlon fir

eatery Sente : ES.Bflt-Ea.oafl. ...
Closing dtfo : July ftth, 1977.
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(£2,4'|II-£2,SII0 plus £312 and £1.12 siippli'incnts)

lH‘j)iii'lni«‘iii nl A1«ii(*ri:ils Scitfiit'i*

1 Kv-i|lM ra-tl In tvt«rt. nil nltf ill III'.’ I >U< rtvl ll>8 li'pit ' I

vtiuln-. in Hie iii.iiiiiI.ii inn* <d |>l:i>l u -< ri-iiifnii iil it-llh

. (.Mi'hnii iiiui nl her I ilu i-., tisinu imi'i-i liisiriiiiionlul

• n-cnniiiiK'.. ; itnilim n( lhi* »tnu»rtiiail«Hi ;tt«i fi-.istiirv «tt

llifi'iiiiiiil.iNlh . ivlii furnil willi llu‘i'iini|iliialn‘ iiiui hkh
. itiuiliiliis nip.iitli fil»u^; suulh -i nl ilu- iiifi'liaiiu .i) |ini|M-r-

lie. ui iiii-i.ii'i Vir.i mil's In IIIkIi Ti'iiiiM-ruiiirc L'nrmslvv
. iiiiili'iniiii'itl-.. Ai'i'lli .nils sin mkl luvt' I'lrsl ik-Kni* .ind, nr .

|iMi|i"«'.i>iii.il t| n.il i i iti.i i I'Ui « in Nik-mv nr i,iinliiifriii!i.

i

|
IK'piii'tnu'iit i»f M ;ti Uomntic*;, Slut istivs »iu(

: CntllJMll illK

KL-ijuiiLiI in wort nil tin 1 ruU ul.it Inti ul ^priMdllii;
,

ru-.t%t.tikv utnrvtiliiin ftivltirs. Thu prutvu ts lit ciilUth«u;itinii -

• tilth ii ui in-m linn; run i in u- nl' i?N'|iL-i
,

liiu i iu;d ivnrk tviiliiii

i thu Dciuiriinviil uf I'hyilrs mid I'ltvsltul Klts'lnink’N. i

A[ij)lkiiiu. slmitlil huvo ii Kiu'it ! 1 1mi in is IVuivu in >

M.illiunkiliri. S'mu- knowledge nl usyiupinlii- eV|Knisinii.s ,

anil tile il iime i liul si ilu lion ol' |>nrtiul differeilliitl ui|ii;ii lints

an advantuiAO.
[

Dopni'tiiiPiil of Mechanical ttn^lneenn#
,

hui|iiii-i-il in marl, mi >i |>i«>ji-tT imn •rii> ,
il mill

liil*i>niiiifli'ii Ijiiii'iiils'I'ui in l-luiil l
a
i|n‘liiie.s. A|>|'li.:iitls

|

.ihmild h.itt- >1 /jni nl iimnmis IVjuvi- in Kiigiiiui'i'iiii; nr
< I'iivslt'ill Si lelh i- with .ul Juirn’il In llliid iiui'llilllk’x uilil ur

|
I n s| riiriiiiti.il I < •/ 1

.

Ocparl menl uT Physics mid Physical HMccUnnics
I'm v.m I. ti-iili mie oi ilu* I'ol lint Jii;* cmti|is : Tliin i'Uiii

Dcvlii-s ilrmiji ui lively lltvesibkiliiii; a wide range of rlifri

Hint devices ranging irom opticnl Utters to sol.ir rdl>.
An AssMuilt is m|uired to uilderluke a study of fuinln- .

itieiil.il sirm (iir-.il lU'niierties of thin films ImpurMiil in
rlie.se devices Applied A coil, tics Gioup which lute made
.i njiliIuI study ol ii .ill |c n«iI-MJ. An As.sist.nil is rot] ul red :

in assist linih In tin's work .mil .dan In an CMeiislon him ‘

oilnr urrj.. ol noise iiieusureiiieiit. Appllaini.N dinlild have
.t ftmnl IliHlonr.s Degree.

Dciiiirtnicnl of Surveyinn tuul Construclioit
Uemiii L-d to work oil a (irojet l CoilslslItlK of the e\j»evl-

nifiitul lm«*siig.iil<iii mid rlieiii-f tical nmdi-lllmj of (lie ulr !

veloi-liy distribution in pii- cniidilluiunl spuefs. Ap|ilhan|s
simu Id hau- :i good llniioiirs Degree In Kiigliieei-iug, Plivslcs :

or Muihem.nl. s willi sncclnl 1 illuresis in Mulil Mectimins
,

uild I i nitpm hit;.

Ill each case. 1 1n- successful Candida 1c will lie wpecti-.l •

i , ,

rv
..

s,v* f"' •’ higher ilvgrce. The Assjsiuni ships mv
lull hilly Im u lived pfrioil of Lwo yeurs.

I

i y."r i
,nih,r iwllculurt (ini/ ir/ijiUcndo/i forms, r.-inrim/ik' ,

mi uIoiK/up, Mill JiiIji, IS77. pleiiso aemf .slumped ndtfre.-wed
U'lilA-.ip tmvUnv In Shiftfnn Officer, JVeiCCiU/fe Ilium Time
I o/pfec/uiic. F.Hismi Jlir/ir/f ri.ij, l-.lllsoii I'/ih/e A'cicen^de ninm
I pne Nlil SS I .

Te^ssfde polytechnic

.

Jfeptoftivft&Structurzil
Engineering and Building
ApplIcatlohB are invited far the post 61-

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN CIVIL
ENGINEERING (WATER RESOURCES)

To lead the Water Resources Section of the
department Applicants should be
specialists In Hydraulics, Hydrology or
some othor branch of the general field of
water resources, V

NORTH .STAFFORDSHIRE POLYTECHNIC

Department of
Management Studies

SENIOR LECTURER
or

LECTURER II

in MANAGEMENT
Applications are invited for a lecturer in man-
agement studies who has relevant Industrial
experience, possesses a degree in manage-
ment or allied subjects (preferably al Masters
levs ), and who can offer a specialism in
marketing and advertising.

The person appointed will be concerned v/lth
teaching In general management studies in
addition to teaching in the specialist market-
ing area.

Application forms and further particulars may
S
0 from : Deputy Director (Staffing),

North Staffordshire Polytechnic, College
Road, Stoke-on-Trent ST4 2DE,

C7.134 xSalary scalp. £0/132 k £234
£234 £8,070

- Application farms and furihar panlenten art
obtainable from the Staffing Section, Taifilda
Polytechnic, Borough Road, Middlesbrough,

,

Ctevaiand TS1 3BA and era returnable within-
fourteen days of tha appearance ol this

advert Iwnii nj. .

ART HISTORY
Candidates should hold a good honoursdegree and have had either “post-graduate

f
d

o°n' r're^'So^rS^''^
Design and the Visual Arts and also hi

^d
S
B
n

A.®HonsTFih^
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a Deparintenl of Management Development
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1 Lecturer 11/Senior Lecturer i

| in Management Studies
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Diipnrlmenl ol Man.igonieni in ih0 Public $eid
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Lecturer II in

I Education Management
M BhsocJ at Danbiny Pmk. Cholmslorct lo wort -
fj grad ii. i to .met posi-oxpmh'ncrt Diploma and J5f

I

programme.1; m pducaiioir mnnagomeiit i0r «rw
collogea and local aulhority senior stall m •

reference to Curriculum and Organisation toknSr,''
Hlohor clGQioe in hohnvtourttl RClences required » .

relevant axperionce in ccliicniion and ability to*
statistical lechniquea/compulor npprjcatlon 'fl
Informal discussion may be held with Geofiffc/,,.

or John Davies M Danbury Park (024 9 aw* 1

(Ref. S/A0.299B.) ™ I

Salary Scales
: \

LecUtrer ll—C3,27d-C5,493
Senior Lecturer—E5.03l-E6.417
(Plus appropriate Govermnenl Stipplameni olinh,
maximum of £492 «md applicable London AHtwnni
Further details end application form Irom : The Ste's

Stalling Ofllcer (2), Norlh-Easl London Polyhctot
Forosi Rood, London EH 4JB. Telephone: 0H8
2272. Extension 20.
Closing dole: 15!h July. 1077. PiottBo ouole tm
prlate reference no. '

TIIK TIMBS HlGJMiR. KDUCAT1QN SUPPLEMENT 17.77

polytechnics continued
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Cenlre for iMitniiKmmuU ICductilion
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i« MANAGEMENT
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and v\ It'iul tin- ri-si-urili %* |. »t (lie Cvmre, io pnA

tiiitiattvi-s, tlh t>ct inn anil snpin.ii in n-M-nrcIi univiu

liv l»uh .staff ami |t.n t-l lim- n-M.ir.li sttidt'itK, iiuJ I"

‘

t..ki' mi< Ii ti'.ii liiii';, i nrrli iiliini ilcyi k.pinviir hm *

du 1 1 1". as an' mtli the M|i(ii»fiilniciH.
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SKNIOR LKCI IJRER or

LECTURKR II -Drama .

Applli'iiiii.ns are im in-d limn ih-rsnns u-hn haw •

li'iin' nf ti'.uliini! drama as part i»l ml acadcttfc *?
;

u.s well as ItaviiiK hail e\p<-i itiiio «»f Urn pcrromwi
uf dratmi.

Salary S rales : Ileuiler £6U2 IflO70 ;

Si'iiinr I.i'Liiiiir (S52]-l(Hf/Mw c

I.ecliu-cr II 13744-lflB .

9

The Pidyiediiilt: is a dlrcn inviit J list It Milan will'
,

pcndi'itl llnaril -of fHivi-inur.- It npened In .1B7-* r?
lius a Ktudom iiniMii.iii.ni „r r.inti. tr to ““SSj*
pnrpose-ltullt acKiinniiHl.uli.N. Incltidfaj. 750

places on Ilu: U4-ucrc tatrnms overkMikliiB ’S-,
Jiirdniitiown, a ideastini and ijidu resWtndal area. *«-

is a scIiuikj of ussisiaitce with removal.
'

ifb(
Further lNiru'ciilurs ami npiilii.iiiitti forms
returned by July 1H. may be r.i.ulnml hj tehWlfd™ 9
ohhey (02J1 ) IB 131, exiensk.ii 2243, or oy **

The nsiabiKhnieni Of/lrcr. Ulster£***
The Nnrlhcrn Ireland Fidyiccaruc .^Shore Hood, Ncwlownabbi-y, cu Anlrimin? ^ ^

the polytechnic of wales
POLITECHNIG CYMRU

Applications are invited tor the posts of

department of social studies

Lecturer II in

:

(1)
Behavioural Science (Sociology)

(2) Social and Poiitical Philosophy

DEPARTMENT of business studies

(3) Lecturer ll-Economics

Aoolicants tor the three pe^s above should hold a

nnnft honours degree In the appropriate discipline,

? «.h0 r ^tih some teaching experience. Preference will

5*SS.H pSSL » "'•O'*'* m-alilteMlon..

SaiarY—Lecturer ll le £3.591 to C5.805 + Cl 32 to

CtaQ Salary Supplement. Inclusive of C312 salary supple-

ment.

Please enclose large s.a.e. for further details and

application (arms (returnable by 15th July) lo:—

Tho Personnel Officer, The Polytechnic of Wales,

Pontypridd, Mid Glamorgan.
Tel.: Pontypridd 4Q5133.

MANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC
John Dalfon Faculty ol Technology

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP
Tl.a Sclento Roseaicl. Coiindf has npprovoii a rosonrch profocl fti-

'
title-1 MtCRQpROCESSOR BASED AUTOMATIC PRODUCTION TEST

-1 EQUIPMENT for tlio urtaxi o( a Ftoeonrch Slutli.nlekte lonnb's imJpr
* ih* Caaporatlva Awaid) In Sctercn nnd Engineering (CASE) Scliome
‘'in Rseoolatlon with Phllrcm Electionlcs Ltd. Blackburn.
- Applications aro Invited (or Hit* MiulontiUlo (10m graduates twvtng
* First or uppor aocoi.il-.~-lr’ ua honours ilngreD or oqirlvolent qi.alllicn-

rion In Eloclrlra! and £ IncIronic Engineering or other appropriate sub-
ject or students oxpoctlng lo bo so quuMliod this session.

Tho aviate wit! bo tor D portoU of up to tliroo yonrs and salaiy la nl

the ncmol SRC Studentship rate whlcti cun be Increased by o sup-
plamenl of up to TSOO pnr annum according to circumstances.

For hirlhor particulars and application form (returnable by 31 July,
ft??) pinto tend a lell-addreeeed envelope marked “ T/3B7 ** lo the
Soersliiy, Manahesler Polytechnic, Lower Ormond Street, Menoheelor,
U1S BBX.

THE POLYTECHNIC

HUDDERSFIELD

Research Assistants
AppIlnUoni era Invited from or adu.ilos with good honours iteftrono
«r aqulvnlent (|u at Iheel Ione (or poaltinns us lli-ioo'Cti AeatslMlte In

• lhi depi/tmonis listed below. Siii.cn-tslul c.mUlifntee will bo oa-

K2K i°.
w0,K ,w “ hlfltmr CNAA dugroo.

;TBmLE IHDU8TRIES
,

ACh/140 Tyro nraduntes in TEXTILE 7ECHHOLOQV or retntod
dleclpllnee to work on onu of Ifio foliowiua : Iho dlmon-
elonal stability nurl ocomoiiy of knitted inhrica made bom

i bloi-tied ynrno , tlio prodiir-llon analysis and compmor

I

.
simulation ot fancy yarns *. tha tammeWlUy of luxtllo

,
materlgls

; tho aasooaimjnt ol tentllo materials by micro-

t

aooplo msihods.

t

.; A graduate In TEXTILE DESIGN or related disciplines lo
work on patterned needle punch fabrics or compuloi-ntdod

* *i towHe deilgn.
rteCTflICAL AND ELEQTnnNIC ENdlNEERIMQ

Leeds POLYTECHNIC .-*• v]

School of Mechanical and
[

Production Engineering
SENIOR LECTURER IN JQ .crTS
PRODUCTION ENGINEERING SUBJtC

Applications 0ro invited from peisons *jj
academic cjualificatlons, particularly l

J
cgbjef*

renily engagod in me developmeM ol
,0

BS«

to leach on n wide variety of c0UI
[S« /teveloP"'*’

Honours level and to participalo In lfl
pn„

V
a)tMll8111

of a Masters Degroe. The School ^ teklno

facilities for siafl lo develop their 00^®”
/sng»

ot

higher degrees and to participate in a ^
research, consultancy nnd short coun»* iipcM*
Salary Scale: £5.523-CS.447 (bafj—£6.905# \

supplements).
|hfl

post
jf.

Interested persons who wish io discus? gehoh&l"’
formally are invlied to contact Dr. p -

n_mefl,ing- |
School of Mechanical .and Produdton ^"9

|
Oelatla from

: i.,ioehnlc-
c I

The Services Officer (E.13). Leeds
jwley Street, Leeds LSI 3HE. WWwJi, M *JM
Closing Dale: 22 July. 1977 Pleiee

1

rfu![^,
r6<!LW8 l" ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING or milted

° i-?JP?tog|.t7 unduimko work under an SRC award on tho

BIQINESRihq bVsTEMs'
011 °’ '8'°° boUo, 'l'nb'no unK8,

^ACA/t« A D/Bduilo in SYSTEMS ENGINEERING or oa«soclBted

'
dteeipJInea io y,0fl( under Bn qrc award on the nolso

SY*i?ma
S* CB 0nd l,Bri,tont behaviour ol hydraullo control

i *W/f^n„Y nAf*? PHOFEB8IONAL STUDIES
t

‘ * ?"• O^dupte In ACCOUNTANCY or BUSINESS STUDIES
i in-!' » °1' or,B ol following ; company performance
B II«.-i.

mar®ar# : r*Uo trends fn tellod biiHBeasea ; capital

B ItoEKETINQ
^ 8TUDIE8

rOb,0rn8 lh“ fln°lno0',n0 Industry.

B
;iCVM4

£"!J}
r«to«o 1« MARKETING. BUSINESS STUDIES or aesa-

m diBclpllnes lo work on the applications gf iochlslo-

Pw annum. -

li'L inw ^ appilcoiiatl fonM.. which' should ho muffled by
ml . from lhe Ealablfshmaru OlRoe. Ths Polytschnio.^*fla,e> HuddersReld HD1 3DH (Telephone ^2268, Exl 2226).

LECTURER I

GEOGRAPHY
should hold a good honours

buifio
,n ^^flFaphy and be able io contri-

^m
e8Pecially in Rural Land Use and Settle-

than Ai i

intere8t 'n a topical region other

*Pi>iicfiun

r c
?
Would be an advantage.

'tinea
'°rma and further parllculats itlsy be Qb-

^hfih!rl b “to Depuly Director (Slaflin?). North Slaf-

^ 2DE.
P°^ l®chn,c* College Road, Blohe onTrcnl-,

BRIGHTON tm
POLY- ^2 -Jj
TECHNIC ra
DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS

LECTURER IN

MATHEMATICS
Applicants, •.lic-uld !r.ivc fign
»C jJbinic ninilllicallOjia. willi n
Jpuclnl intero&l m Analysis or
NrtiWiH/O R.. ic-jeihof vr.lti
iil'Proprinio teaching, iiidu'.ir.ai
or ro&narch caf^rinnca.

Apnolnl'.inni will b., rn-idr, nl nn
.lppropn.-ite potni r*n thu S.lniy
Sc.ilo L3.744-t6.*.KJU ||—SoiiIn Ln^furor).

Apf.lrt--irir.il teniis „|,g li.r llir-i

li.lnlls in.iy I... '.
1 . 1 .111 , 1.1 horn llm

Paraonnut Olllcar. BrlnMon P*W-
lr.E5

nlc^ UoulMcoomb, Urinhton
BN2 4GJ. TeL (0273) 693655.
Cloalng dale t6th July, 1977.

Leeds
POLYTECHNIC .

School of Architecture
and Landscape

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
AND COURSE
DIRECTOR IN

LANDSCAPE'
ARCHITECTURE

Appfkaltena ato Invited for
'ho poet of Course Diroclor
tor Hie dogree and graduate
diploma couieo In Landscape
Architecture).

Applicants alinll liavn both
icadonilo umJ proloaeioi ib

I

quailPc atIons In Landedapa
Archllecture logellior with
proven oxparionce ol
Landreaps odncatlon and
praoilcs.

Salary Seals : 28.432-87.134
bnr)-£B,070 (Include!
aupplsmanis).

Details Irom ;

The Sorvices Oiliest (LA 13)
Lends Polylochnlo
Catvertey Street

Leeds LSI 3HE. 0532 41 101

PIobio or,cl030 s.a.e,

Cloalng Dale . IS July. 1977.
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I'lMriiul.-s In Chen.tMry nr IMo-
i-li.-iuUlry but urdtLuulua of
ulh.T m Inllnna WUI Uo con-

. sirt.Trd, ’iTin prinwry elm nf
tills IVVMIVII pmununnio la Ihn
.li>i’Hu|N»oitt nr nietlinifa for
imduriiaii nr nnv.'l rln-ml.Ml
sinn-luruB p'lHSe-alnu ouvln or
t.iisln nnleannlHt nativity In
.•ononilcdlly Imponuni crop
spec (tea.

a. nui i iragon nr
nrvuiAH'MKN ’

i

ui- mn„
KiuitAuu iroor or suuak

iiuL-r,
.

.
This protect will lin dlrorlad

by i>r. M. ii. V.tllntt in cetia-
Ixirailun wllh lloihamateg 11m-

i

wilmi'nial Hlatliin. 'llio pm-
rcl Isaulhible ror ninduatei
in UlAbHiy. Illortiefnietry or
UhemVstiv wlltt wn-cVit inVcroat
In hurmonat rruufnllun of plunl
iimwlli. Tho rowun-ti pra-
lirainiiie will Involve an Invest!-
uatlnn of ttin mrchanlnm by
whli t> twnt ; shoot r*Hov am
rlnlmalnud With the ultimate
rtbl.x.-itvo of tmprovtnn super

i yields from auoar bout cru|>a.

Sucrvurul apntlcunts will Uo
»\pnrU-d to repl*!.' (. INi.ft.
neute-r* one. must fulfil die
b.ii.t:. atudentsldp require'
menu.

HaUry Kl-fiD? per annum tax

v/idr ndeiianl
F.runomics

.
ro

Sclenras including Economics),
nr those ovnntllng to graduate
lit luii-. T‘77, i« wort on a
rns-rmh |,co|mi cinurrnrd wllh
ili» fnnn nnu function of urban
labour rmirkPiA. with appclfic
reti'cj-nrn to Leicester., nhc
a - vurtety of related U
Ki-onomtea wrnfmt*. ..Tbs
crMFiil appflt-anl will un aj-
neitrd to rooiator ror a hlphor
degreo. *•

' Bslnry ca.dM ta :E5f.lWl par
annum mUudlvo ul sppplojiionl.

LEiCESTKR
TUT. POL.VTF.CHNic
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f. POLYTECHIMIC
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CASE

STUDENTSHIP
A -ni.|rii|»|i.|i I... , I'Olu
ill')' .10.1 I" I!»- V Intel >•<

Legti'-W Vi.g b, .
|n

.iiv.'Cii)Ne,|-| wills Urilisli fl»S.
In lnv< jliiidln rim lliiir'ii.ij

I.MlOrillhil. >- rjl bl.lldlllflV.

llilfi anuM per Hill h ..Hi-utu-

mo will, good ikgnie >n

sig.i.rm ii>j oi uiivaicii lo

v.-oih ter h iiighi.r (lepf''>o.

:ind .llso null'.. ,| ct.ltlnhu-
ilnn lo i»nii ..apOs I ol uur
rliLihy . Iiwt.

Fiiilhnr |,-ir:ii ul-ii-i j.ii.I ep-
lilir.iliou I. >i nis I m oli-

Isiurrl l|.-ii| l ms Rcr|iLiri<i.

tin. i:i.i-iln.| .i:ne ter .i| ll-

..Illons Alll be July ll. I<l7r.

nvManniKUittivai; drake rmeus
k. IVrWOUlM PLASAA J

LONDON
111 AM! laif.YII.CIINd:

•-IttiL tH 'IAJJII.SM ll :a,
NIAM.irn.H ANI> r^IMPli I’lNij

Kl'/t IIS I II. IAN

A viK.iii-y -Msii lor .1 I.I.R.
null ll 11 in iiix lilvl-iloci nl
nlatlsllia and I lpiMSilll.ii.il I(.I-
>is<rsli. "Jliir Mlvls|i,n Is nsimii.
»(bii- lor I.-.,, till in ilii.il> sub-
li'fU 111 iteillox jnd iIlirf.iiiM
niiiHes Iii M.i lliteii.nl, a. Sinus.

Ll- -» and SlIimlio and
111 Mill, r rnunod .muss ilw
1‘i.lyi.-. link-, iij ci.iiil.i I,. i hhonlil
tIA s-«. ||iK)d ll'lllullrs den Dn-s ..tel
lii'IUsIrLil nr lin-luiinp -nv]U4l-
-n. it. A hn'iwL'dije of up'-rj-
lton.il ri'si-uiLli and inini.iit-
lii'i -'ini jii Ini-mi In ri-aisjrch
nun 'd he iidyuniaiirous.

Saierv ftc.ik-: l.i -im i -r niudo
II. W.'j-it hi t.i.UIT iirnn. In-
>.i\isiv» iilus t'lll (turrih.iin
uw-inl.

lunlmr iHirtli-loj-s iiii.l fumi
nf ,i|>pl>(nlloil ilia v ha i.l.l.tllird
rrom llm Smillnu lift!' it.
Ttiaiiies IJolvlei-kaTc, V/««h\u-
lon Slrer-l. la.mlon SI! I It •i>r.
lo whom i-uniyli'ic'ij ni.f.l Ira I Ions
shuulll be rolUMipil by J'<lh
Inly. y>n.

THAMES I'Ol.VrCCll NIC
DATA l>llUCi:9SIN(l

SVSIIIMH .inaLYSIS

A vaiMiu-y osisii for o onn-
y.sir l.-inrrfjr-iry a |.j , o I

n ' nienl na
f.I.CruiiLIt ll in n.n Otttolun
>r Nysii-nin An.ilV'In. ‘llio Divi-
sion Is turt uf ilnj School ul
M.iilt.iitailrs, Sinilsiirn and
CuiNbuili.ii whlcu runs eev.-r.il
l...ir..» -.1. it .|l|.|iiuil -nuiwrs
wllji - ti.i.S 1 1. n.i s'-. il< ills -n

V'nm«-«..lnu did t<v it.-Ms
An-.lvi.ls which am nlno coni-
liuiimla of oilic-r courses Ui-
r Juuljib an M.A. AlaiKinoniiail
H until.

j

and
.
.li-on-iM and 'Up-

I'iim.s in liinlnL-as smuin.
A n i>I lentils should tinvo uoud
•li.urres nnd isilerjnl lnduelii.il
Pki.rilericu. Hvse.in.li i*r ron-
sullj nry oMwiienta would bo
un mlvdnuao.

H
Pilirv Mule. Imi-iuror. tsr.nie

: JM.'J"! io pj'DM in-
iLsKd nm- I 7 Uiirnliuiu

r.IVKKl'iHjj.
t'm: i*» >i.\ is., ii'itt
III I'tll I Ml N I l.i
Af.' Ill IN IAN I .V

i '/linn ii ii -ir.NiiiM
' '.I i -fn ir llm i

-»,!• ,

.-»(•.I... 1,,.. iim |„i
ur».«. i" .-.I*. A|.|.|i< .nils

i.'iist |.< r-r -
. I - 1>. ii. ,| is iiu.ili

SI ml 1,1-1. ,.
.tdV HIM. Ill it. s in . •Jil.il ,|K-
i il.Dri.

Al-l-»llii'.« ills mil l|>-

'I o ) i""l *. .111.1 -..ll.lf s .ill

•.|"M"|.I .il- I > ll'.- i|il illll. |.
iimi .iii-i <-s|. -r.i in ,• oi ui,.
sill - I... till .-i ... .||. .uus

bll.Hl- S. .1.- ]
...

| HI, I
1 .1 Ml.- ll, '• .ill ll) ... ..|| .
**• r. >>r l'.|iii»i . l.i
•... -•>.

Al.i.li. .iii'-ii »..im. iii,. i fin i ('
t-'lit. sst.irs IIP ill ltd.- tn^n
lie- Sr .1 f I.rn. . . 1 U. l-os.,|
I'.'ll I. I Illll. . If ll J| 111 1 .11.1 Mi. I|M-
I lioji.loi .1 t"l.li ... i.ll .-f.f«,| l.i
drll. T,.| U-.I.L-J7 -.'VI I . I x|.

i'l. I-..- i|1i..l.. Il.-J . |j>|-rj-.|,
-1 - wltti .ill uiii>ll. .ill.me.

'to.'ll-l ll.lli- Is I I ll.IVS
Iron. |j.i. U|.|- ir.i r.i .. thl.
.iilvi-rils.-iii.-iil

.

CoUeges of Technology

sm-mM.n
hHI.I IIM.lt t I IV

I’OJJI.l lIM't

1)1 IMII1Mt.NI «.r VII . 1 < |||Y
or aim

IIMiLAH' .ll AXM-.iV. | in
ill. si < .21 iiisi'.ir.

1«j nuke .1 mii-Iv "I il-. -.is:..
>n.| ilesign ol itii| : ',,ii.i.|
F'l.itr- .mil SX.IIt'i.l —,1 1 i ii r..;

Silver Ul Ili.r i'MVoiI IT ,ii. |-
-

l

I ne |i,*c m,Ii .i|j|i"lnl. ,1 •V'lai'-l '..-

-S|.L'Jt«-d to s.'t'V ii i|K|,. i-,i

ll.e I..NAA cl.-urea. ,,l .1 J'lol
t*l.)».

h.ll.try s-'-.ilo. '..J ... . i 1C
l.t.I.Vl

Write for an ai.piir.it ten loiwi
nnrt runl.cr di-lalls i«. Mil- l’.-r-
•oitn.-t cjitli.-r ilt. ui. tin-,..
Slit ffl»1<l (Illy E'olvl.. liiil. . I'.ii.
rordH tiuusn, rii.-.iljn snn.ii.-.
siii-MIuld HI gl'li. ix v-ii.ii'i

teiititleltil |. >i)i iu sl.xiild liu
rutumeil by July ir.»n. i'.n

I urilier
.
p-irUrulnrs

.
etui

r.iuii nr j|iii|I(.ii1oli rn.iy bo ob>
i.i.nud from llio. Biufilitu Ofl|-
r«r. ni.iniii iHiIrlnrlinii;, WPl-
ttnulun Bl.MI
r.in

-

,
Ul wlinin coniulc-ted apl'H-

i.ninns nhuulit t» reiuiitbil hv
I'.iii Julv- 1"77.

MANCiinsrm
1'uLVII.UfNIC

nriPAIUMENT Oi- HllbMIB'l IIV

b.U.C. WriJDlTNTfllllP Ud
UlEMiSTJlY

AppUi atiortB aro Invltod from
r-ndidjtos wtiti u rtrat or .

i'Piior Bcconu itanours neuron
tar viiulvAioni nuauncailan

;

su.’h as rooiI OmdlllC. i , la
rnrry out rvsoanch ir-aiilnn lo

tlie iteorno of PhD In otto of
tho followtnn anus :

isi Various utoeCLs ot wn-
ilii'tic .mil ntnciiiinhUc umenic
chL'iulsn-v and react ion klnellLi.

e StutUcs .of tusw and
marine chela tint) annuu

having rwwnib l.j liloloptcnl
muitlei and anllcoiruslon treat-
rnrnta.

ict r.igi>ftimb] tnvwiijjo-
Uon .and. L-r.niriuicc aintuluUon
of tha »irinjures of porous .

mai'-Hais te.o.. .
Industriui

nmiallii: pnlfutanu In (ue urban

NORTH EAST SURREY COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY
Refgate Road, Ewell, Surrey

LECTURERS I

Applications are inviied for tho foliowfng
posts to bn iiiiod from September 1, 1977, or
as soon possible thereafter

-

PHYSICS
To fetich Physics lo a wide range of rourse?
from " G " course in Sclenoe to ONC, OND,
and “ A " levels. Applicants should be gnwlu>
aton in Pltysics with industrial experienue or
teacher (reining an added advantage.

GENERAL & COMMUNICATION
STUDIES
To teach io a wide range of courses. Appli-
cants wllh graduate qualifications and exper-
ience In various fields and/or with training in

General -Studies are specially welcomed, Ex-
perience In commerce or industry would be
an additional advantage.

BUILDING—MEASUREMENT &
ECONOMICS/CONSTRUCTION
TECHNOLOGY
To leach Measurement & Econernl-.a and
Construction Technology bn the Higher Nat-

ional Certificate and* Diploma courses in the
Department. The auccesslul candidate will

also bo i squired to assist In the dovelopmenl
nnd the dny-to day admin isl ration of Ihe
courses.

Applicants should ha members or studying
loi the Institute ot Qvmnihy Survoyoru ©v the
Inailiule of Buildings Final Examination Part

If logellior with sound Industrial experience.
Teaching experience Is desirable but nol

essential.

Salary will be in accordance with the Infosl

Burnham Scale for Teachers In Establish-

ments of Further Education : Lecturer I

:

G2.7B1 lo £4.689 plus Hpproprinie 1077 sup-

plement and £1G0 p.a. London Allowance pay-
able. . <3onerous relocation expenses In ap-

proved cases.:

Stamped addressed envelope, please, for fur-

ther parflculara and application forms from

(he Vlce-Prlitclpal. Applications lo be returned

as soon as possible. II Is hoped that Inter-

views will be held during the wssk com-
mencing July 18, 1977.

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL,

Fellowships and Studentships
'

f -

MsfauTit .
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viranmnnt. end tuHiibla.eOIWiinvironniinl, end poJii
moion v,-»li certain U<
Ire IIV cnnconlretBiJ
DrnlPtmJ.
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id puJilblo . con-aMri;

ihla aludf-nUhin end nijn.- re*

jfsn-ji onm,rninli|re. arrl Ihier-
;

«tf>d nrrsene gH_ f"y|lr,l '<?,

.rjinipri or P. J. Or.Wn»on »\
. ikn iiteuo o.irirrjs, rotenhone : .

-

nit-2-V. 77B4. .

WpLVCTilAAtrtDN
niE pntv'TTCiiNjc

itr'rnnNrai

Dunes, lo jannmna 1 * 1 .

'

i^nhMfn. IM’*’! nr un aoo» aa
’

ifin'.irv . J*-. | ":"',(ir
I k-nr-T, C,1.744 1“ ...

teWl *"4 hink“r , f
JM14-1 .i-vl’iib''. -t.-nm JJll
r '-si'i''..—m - i'»f|i:»r. _ Ti'i
iM-wM'iti.ii'. WnUr'igy. Sir-"'

C.A.S.E, STUDENTSHIP

\ j
’ »

’Applications are Invlied for the above Slud'enlshTp/.

‘financed by- the SRC Boots Company Ltd. to study'..

,-Uie Pharmacodynamics' of Ellifdium ' Bromide. The

: etudehlaWp •»« available, for. tlirae ye^rs from Octobfif
.

. 1st, 1077,. ^

* Applications from
1

persona holding or expecting lo
:

v obtain a good honours. degree In Biochemistry should;'

‘j’bfll sent, with, a ^curriculum vitae and. narrtoa of Iwb,

-referees io DR; B.
:A. NEWTON, MOLTSNO INSTITUTE,'.

,^niversi.ty: .Of
.
jcambridoe; downing STREET.

' CAMBRIDGE. CB2 ;3Ee, by July 10th. 1977.
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Fotiii\v*Jujii and Studentships continued Roses-rdi Po.sts

PAISLEY COLLEGE

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT

Research Sffuitesafofiips

Applications are Invited from candidates wflh a qood

honours degree in Economics or a related discipline Vo

undertake research for a higher degree (M Plu|/Ph.D.)

commencing September, 1977. One of the sindon Iships

is funded by the S.S.R.C. and two will be College funded.

Preferred areas of study are within existing Departmental

research specialisms in

(a) Economics of Multinational Enterprise (current pro-

ject funded by S.E.P.D.).

(b) Economics ot Labour Markets (current projects

funded by M.S.C. and S.S.R.C.)-

(c) Marketing.

Further particulars and application forma from Pro lessor

P. J. Sloana, Department ol Economics and Management.
Paisley Collage, High Street, PAISLEY. fleiihewslnre. PA I

2BE.
Closing dale 22nd July. 1977.

Cify of Birmingham Polytechnic

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE

S.R.G. RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP
Applications are Invited from graduates or those
expecting to graduate in 1077 for the above
quota studentship within an Architectural
Science team.
Principal fields are Energy Conservation as a
design parameter, and the viability oi Environ-
mental Science technique? as design aids. Llolh

project are oriented tow, mis live buildings.
Applications giving pai (rentals of qualifications
und experience. together with the names ol two
academic referees should lie submitted within
three weef»9 ol the appear.ince ol this adver-
tisement.
Fiji ther details may be obtained from Di A.
Hildon, Birmingham School of Architecture. City
ol Birmingham Polytechnic. Perry Bair. Birming-
ham B42 2SU. Telephone 021-356 0911.
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UM.SF&ouSra
) in Ooaarapny or a

lylaloJ (llaclpllno. Computing
litlLli and avprrfonco In Ihn
rnoray flow would bo an ad-
y»nl;iDt> ‘I ho post Is icnnhkn
Tor ii|i to Mime jroars. Salary
on tlm SCiln to CfiM

. A cumrulum vtu« and tenor
of dupllruliun should bo.aont
Ip. PrcifniEur A. 0. Wilson.
School of Unnqrnvhy. His Unl-
STSiU*.— tej fur application July

For- additional

“COLLEGES OF FURTHER

EDUCATION ’1

advertising

-please see PAGE. 11 '•

B^secasrcSi

fSi.ifmr t I.. nii"l'.»l l iln-Jv "I

IMTEn-MEOlA TnAMSFERS OF 1’Ol.LUTANTS
RESULTING FnOM POLLUTION CONTROL.

1 Inn .« vast -.III. If is |i> l>i> llririiirod |.y I lift L'pp.nl-

riivnl ./I lli-) bnviiOi iniftril AiM iiiult'llnkop by Tltvtt

Polyiocnmc in coiimiiI' bon v/Uli tho Unlvoisily at Biilli

CAiiunlniCi. who should poVtitubly Imva ptovlous in-

<liisitUl ot lovnvcii u'VOnwicn. nifty Imva ft bncLflifHiiid

In clioiuisiiy. ch.jnilc.il oii.jlnocrlna or oconumi'.f- Tim
tlppolr.lniont v/lll Bo ollactlvo from 1st Ot-l c-bin, I PT7.

Salary accoidins to boo nrul quMItkcaltonB up to £S.fiQO

per annum. Furlhsr parilcnlars and term at application

may be Cibinlneo Iron, the Chief Administrative Officer.

Trout Polytechnic. Burton Slroel, Nottingham. NGI
4BU Clnsnm 4)1* ' '-‘01 li July. 1H77.

TREWT
POLYTECHNIC
NCTTINGHAIVI

RESEARCH ASSISTANTSHIPS
CJl/lT-f.-Utl |.j

noii.'ircii opiioiliinilio) nro r-vml'l.le wlildn llin follo-.-mij mi, ,

—

VISUAL COMMUNICATION
Clxl.liun j jpproilftlivii vl lllusli.il inn.

MECHANICAL AND PRODUCTION ENGINEERING
SUni IrlitiOii rnn.isiiicii.iiiil.

CIVIL ENGINEERING AND BUILDING
EiiifinoumiB Gft..|0 '

1 y ui tlift tli.'lk

COMPUTING AMD CYBERNETICS
Si'lml |iipcof.<.inO ul >.-ll iv iin.ipui using .) iliyllxl

APPLIED PHYSICS
X -fifty IA|«n.j(.y,|ty j. tn-i ftl.irtriL.il .md 0|.licul piOfauliui mi *->m-
cnndni.|iii.j rnntsii.ilj

APPLIED CHEMISTRY
fl.ilur.il prodnos. vt-i>.:|io:rppv, conn?.on. a-ilid siiilo. cMKm ur
solo. H o ion-biiidin-i

EDUCATION STUDIES
Wilhlil llin Lil,)r.VV Ccntr-r snd If n Oinlrv for Ail Ti-ir.li-’r

Applloollon forms and furthor details may bo obtained lium Ilia

Porsonnol Ohlcor. Bilghlon Polyleclin'c, Mouljocoomb. Brighton BU2
4QJ, Or talophone (0373' D93655.
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Announcements

ItIK
ArcJiivcs Advisory

Committee

Xerd. - '.-BrlBBV ,:‘hB»v.'npS'.
readied tha stage in Iu

,

work, vibere It
.
would bfe

i
8tad to receive tho views

i of Interested bodies. In the
' first Instance, written

[

statements should be sent
to Richard Hewlett, Ilepd

I

of Reference end Registry
Services, BBC, Broadcast-
ing Homo, London W1A
1AA* •

SOCIAL SCIENCE
‘ RESEARCH COUNCIL

‘Wffimhnr-
eqS&f fifWtS
invlios uupilcaUnns from ralo-

ar a
ffl

,1ra
ss,uirK!"'’73;

8
r 8 ^•“usssis

PADGATE COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION

Roqulroil lor Boptambor, >977

A Temporary Full-time

Lecturer II In Education

with particular

reference to Sociology

of Education

The Tulor will bo required ir>

tonaii tha Sociology ol Eriucuilon
to Toucher '• Coriltlcalo, Initial

B.Ed. sludonts and fri-aoivlca

8 . Ed. studanls and to take pari
In the auporvlafon ot tauchMo
praotfee. Applicants should havo
goad ncndomlc qualifications and
laaching oxperlencs.

Ths sppolntoisnl will bb for
ono noademlc year, commencing
1st Boplombor, 1977.

Applloallon forms can bs
oblsined from tho Principal,
Padgats ColtaflA of Higher Edu-
cation' and roturaod not later
than iSlh .July, 1977.

LANCASHIRE
HDflJl IIIM, COU.COr OF

SUMJKfn /kill'll Ol
..

MATIIliXIAWse
Ilo>|Ulrud for .irinitirv 1

I';7H (nr norllftr If nr.-.1.1 till'

.

IJ-x.-iuifLH lI'HCNfOlt lift
lUHI'll |n MAMII.MyVnr.y ,n
conlrlhulr to Dlld. and HA
Cuumps, Anpliranur slioiilrl havo
oxHorinnto or Kiwol-Uiiaod work

NumatTiail An

rtidhw _ par

I M

oMiomti course*Boctad,
_

_..umv bn job.
nmi uio. oirotiorn fi*c-

..mS. V i . to wliom conmiotix)

. ?
fTO ,lK»>W & nuvn^

•r
1
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ATllKOFA GOGLEI)D-DD
CYMRU

mu
stje;,0"”™

IRjHHS

c?w«aild^r.- Dtf^-

Iliii I liVir.b HIGH Eli EDUCATION ,$

T i.-yn;s HIGHER EDUCATION SLiPfU-Ml-NT t.7.77

Colleges of Higher Education

r.;w.anj

Enling College of
Higher Education I

^LOA/DQV

TEMPORARY FULL-TIME
UCTURtfi!

i/ll IN SECRETARIAL STUDIES

ih(|IIii

H

tl lo toucli UKulkUli* and post A-leve| sluii-

Typwiiliiifi sifui PitiiiHns Stioilli.md—Ute latter in fir
plua filllier French nrul (Win,in or Spanish, ^
Applicants should imvo nppro|iriale secretBiid
cations, degrae level knowtudpo of French and Ger
or Spunish and rocont business experience pnJ
teachtnfl experiencf ta Itiqiilv dosiifdde.

Salary

:

U E2.469 to £4.377 p.a. plus £402 «
London allowance.

Ul £3,279 to £5,493 p.a. plus £312 fig

Salary supplement and 1977 supp^

EALING TECHNICAL COLLEGE BECOMES PAnernr
NEW EALING COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATtatju (

SEPTEMBER. 1977.

This posl will be for one yeot only, from 1st Sttfri*

1977. lo 31 si August. 1978

Further details era availobfo from The
Registrar (UC) Enling Technical Col-
lege, St. Mary's Rood. London, WS _
5RF.

'

CfOBlng dole: 15 July. 1977. LsSSU1 -!

mmmm

Applications btb Invited lor lliib newly nufiieu

post which will be bused on RCN London Hnatl-

quarlers Responsibilities will include (he co

ordination and development oi ttio «hon. spectai

and rslresher course progrnmmes. The individual

Appointed would be expected to initiate change

in the current examination and nssessmem
sy-temB and to review and develop the curricu-

lum ol existing courses in consultation witii other

stall.

The successful candidate will be a nurse holding

a iflfldii'ts ffualfMention. Marked organisational

Ability and a capacity lor innovation nre essential

nujiwnments. Possession of a degree is

desirable.

For details and an application form apply to the

Poraonnol Officer. Royal' Coftege of Nursing,
Henrlelta Place, London W1M OAB. Closing dale

lor return ol application forms 22nd July. 1877.

BBQnBBUHUHaBflBHnaumOHUaeaBBBHHBHnfflHBEHEg

Head of Education and Training Affairs S
1

Ths Council ol Engiuoivlnu ImiIIIuIu-us |CEI) sunk* n or.iilu.iio u
• io nftid its sducftllun and trolnliiu nlmlin Dutma ora wide rung- |§

log in tho Hold of loflixlmiten. otlurnllon and lijlinug ol on- fg
- flimot* nl iU (avals ot molftsoionnl and Inchmeal cnmpalonco. a
ind siisnd to the Council's conpom in socontlaiy. loiilary imd

' further sducalion os null ns In c.-iruorn and rocrnlimoni lo ten
•nglnssring profusslon. Tho i<osi nhould uilrocl Ihoso seeking B

' IrrtaiitUng work calling for mUiniivo nnd scope with dolegatod
rsipontlbiDly io effocl Km Council * pulley. BJ

'ths appoimmoni Is panalon-iblu. nnd eniolumonis nagolinble 'O'
.

dspinding upon Qualification* nnd cpoiianco within Iho rango B
g7.000-CB.000 per annum. B
Aspllcsdorfs, auppoitod by „ C V„ staling avnltabllily and pin- B
.Ud smolumarila should bu anni lo The 8e>;>otnry, Council of «3

Enj/risrlnn Inslllullons. 2 LIU In -Sinllh Sircot. Wnstmliulor. B
leiufon SWlP 3DL. in on omc-lopu m.nkr-d PRIVATE AND CON-

... fiOEKnU. »

^uHiEiiaiiainitiHHUiiiflRniHMl
Ttn OPEN UNIVKRfilTY MBERHBBBBBnBBRB
Academic adminihtiia i ion

• D1VIS,0N Librarians
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Colleges and Institutes of Technology
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I la Iliii I.i l,nns«i I llirniv, ono uf
tlio l*uiyiftihi»lc lii.Mirlu9.

C.u«ill,Utna -houM l.o i‘iur*
ti-n-it lli-iun.inv .ind a nniirnu
wuuirl hi- .in ndvantnin. In
aiidldiin in b>-inii i,-hpon»Jbln
for tho nruvKInn uf .*n i-lf«r-

tlvo unil ci/nhinl lllnry
Vki'o ftl lha ftllo. Ihn aucLVlsful
omilltont will n!« be cxpixiuU
in .ivtuiuo rcxtionslblllly tar tho
kublc.i on-.is ftr xw-loMitv Jftil

nnour.iPhv ,.n4 possibly miiuf
oili.-r sonloiiv.

. __
HD Inrv CVIUQ lo X! 1.077

ini-]u«|vo or i.unHon U'«hilii 1 n(i.

Anpilruion romia and fur-
Milt •mi .his nni nvniMbiu from
Uiu Asslbi.int 81-rrcinry. r:i«y of
l.onilun I'nlylo. hnlc. 117/ ll'J
lloundstUIrh. Loudon M»A
T
ill), to h* rotn i nud by 1.1

ills. l‘»TT.

STRATHCIYDE
REGKMALCOtM^

H^ys and Accommodation

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION >
:

FURTHER EDUCATION
Applications are Invited for the undernottid P*^

LECTURER IN PHYSIOLOGY
at Glasgow College of Technology. Cowoaddens

Glasgow G4 0BA.

Good first degree, with postgraduate ^f.fmjysfii
end

preferably n higher degree. IntereslB
exercise are desirable but nol essential.

^
Teacher training will be an advantage W ^

a' fl

an in-service basis will be given it nece 53** 1

Salary Scale: Lect. *A‘ E3.520-C8.324
Placing on salary scales will be g|ven

experience. ’
"

’ B
Forms qt application and further
obtained from frie college to erhotn «&&•
should be returned not faier than, I5tn *W'-

Edward Mmer. DirecrorctEduc^-

;
SUMMER VACATION

% to September
Overnight accommodation

in LSE Residences

Individuals/School

parties welcome

. Enquiries

:

. lJ?,8s Michel© BaUleux,

^UnK?^
n

4ft
Scho°f of Economics,

^Wton Street, London EC2A 2AE
Tel : 01-405 7686. Ext. 741

SSEZ rr^~r-r3—T"' •: rrr

STRAHRfllLLIS COLLEGE, BELFAST
Principal: James Poiufret, M.A.. D.Sc., M.Ed.

SlranmiHis Collecje is. a f-ullt/ge ol Erlu-
cfilion, of abend 1,020 QUulants, who nre
preparing lo leach in nuist-iy. pnniaty and
secondary schools Ihrough the Cerlilicate
(3 years), B.Ed. Degree (3 and A years),
and Posl-Graduate {1 year) courses. Tho
College is non-denomjnalionnl : (here is no
leligious test.

Thp College Is pleasanlly situated in an
alt raclive wooded ostaUi ot some 45 acres,
in a quiet losidential neighbouihuori nn the
saulliern oulsKirls ot the City <it BcLIasl.
New building projects to the value of £2£
million have been completed in Ihe last few
years.

LECTURER or

SENIOR LECTURER in

Applications are invited from well
qualified Mathematics graduates with teach-
ing or lecturing experience (or appointment
from January 1st, 1978. In September next,
new courses leading to the B.Ed. Degree
of The Queen's University will be introduced;
normal university -entrance teqoirements will

opurple, and honours will be available.
It is hoped to make this appointment

before the last week In September:
-

tho
closing date for receipt of applications will

be September 2nd.
Salary Scale: Lecturer/Senior Lecturer

£3,279 to £6,417 p.a. plus £312 p.a., plus a
further increase under the Pay Code from
April 1st, 1977.

Assistance with removal expenses from
outside Northern Ireland.

Further Information about Ihe College and
the appointment, and a form of application,
may be obtained from: The Secretary,
Stramnlllls College, Belfast BT9 SDY.

Genera] Vacancies

London College of Printing

Elephant and Castle, London, 8E1 QSB. Tel. ; 735 8484 •

Department nf Qusincss ami Guiitirul Studies

Principal Lecturer

in Complementary Studies

Applications uru invited from Social Science QradnflieK for

die above post. The person appointed will undertake signifi-

cant teaching and admin Istralivo duties in a department
which provides toursw to some 4,000 Students studying a
range of subjects related to vocatious in the Communica-
tions Industry nr anything from apprentice lo degree level.

fo help JeM forward- 6 ntofr^'dovfcloplii
Salary : f5^f^6.842.(bar)-£7';Sg8 plua i f
Allowance aild Suppletneijt of .-

£492,
approval.

subjfiit i - 'to';mfornsi^

of ihe Depmrimetit of

und ZOOLOGY

Afiplicullons are invited lor Ihe above post. Appli-'

canla ehouJd hold an Honours Degree In an appro-
priate t, iib | eel and have considerable museum ex-

perience In a relevant field of interest.

Tho department covers a wide field ol collection and
research, and within recent years important new
galleries of a high display standard have been pre-

pared and opened. Under the Director (he Keeper
will have conirol of and responsibility for general
deportmentnf policy with regard to the Requisition

of s wide ronge of specimens. He/she will be
expected lo Initiate end progrwnme research pro-

lects based on Ihe collections, or on various aspects
of field research

; to supervise the continuing pre-

paration ot further museum displays
;
and to con-

trol ihe gener.il conservation end cursllon ol the
collections.

The department contains Important herbaria and has
a quaillied diving temn pursuing an active pro-

gramme ol underwater research in Strangford Lough.
The Ulster Museum has an expanding educational
service and lhere In close liaison between Ihe
museum and the universities Jn matters of mutual
Interest.

The salary ter Ihe post wilt be In accordance with

the Civil Service Deputy Keeper grade—a) present
E7.151-C8.750 par annum—plus supplements of up
to £521 per annum.

Application forma and further details are available

from the Administrative Officer, Ulster Mueeum,
Bolanlo Gardens, Belfaal BT9 5AB, and conlpletad

applications should be returned lo ihe Director by

I

Monday. 25 July, Y&77.

ooooo
OPEN UNIVERSITY
PRODUCTIONS

BBC TELEVISION requires a

Production Assistant
with good acodomlo and educational qualifications, with
mathematics or physics as n major Bubjeot, to work on
television and radio programmes for Open University
courses. Training in production will be given. Appli-
cants should have at least two years' post-UnlversIty ex-
perience. Based Alexandra Palace, North London, until'

1981 : Milton Keynes thereafter.

Salary: £4,341 p.a. <may be higher if qualifications ex-
ceptional) x £168 lo £5.181 p.a., plus unconsolidated
allowance ol £400. Plus Pay Supplement ot £17.30 per
month under currant Incomes Policy.

Write or telephone Immediately for further 'details and
application form (enclosing addressed, foolscap enve-
lope) lo Appointments Department. BBC, London W1A
1AA. quoting reference number 77.Q.797/THESV. Tele-
phone 01-580 4 408. Ex l 4825.

Of r'klaumiiy


